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Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

ThbUestSm f in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemorc.

2D1rectory
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, - Hon, Kil, J. Hamncr.
District Attorney, - w. w. Iienll.

COUNTY OFFTCIALS
County Judge, - - P. D. flatulent.
County Attorney, J. K. Wllfong.
ConntyA Diet, Clork, O. H, Ouch.
fiherlffandTaKillector, -- W. 15. Anthony,
County Treasurer, Jasper Mltlhollon,
Tax Aacsaor, II. 8. Post.
County surreyor, - II. M. Hike

commissioni:rs.
PrecinctNo. 1. - J.W. Ivans.
lToclnctNo.2. - - - . II. Owsley.
PrecinctNo. 3. - - J.L.Warren.
PrecinctNo. 4. - - J.M. Perry.

rilKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No. I. - J. W. Erani.
Constable lrcct. No, 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Mlailonary) Every '.'nil ami 4th Sun-

day, llev. II. M.O. Eland Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Every2nd "nnday
and Satnrclay before, - No Pmtor,
Christian (Campbelllte) Ktcry 3rd flundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Paator
Presbtcrlan,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Uev, 11 E. Sherrilt, - Paator,

Methodist (M.H. Church 8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. It. Ilenni tt. Pastor.
(r)cr meeting everv Wednesdayulght.
?cndy School every Sundayntl30 a m

P. D. Sanders - Superintendent

Chrloilait 8undaySchool everySnndny.
W.K Standefcr - - Superintendent.

Ilnptlst Sunday Schoo cery Sunday.
W. l Whitman Superintendent.
rresbytcrUn Sunday School everv Sunday.

J. M. llnldtvln - Superlntenilnnt.
CIVIC SOCIETlhS.

Haskell Lodge o. (W. A. F A. M.

meetSaturdayon orbeforoeach full moon,
P. !. smdir, W, SI.
J.W KaD4, Sfc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

lloyal Arch Masons meeton the Orst TueCdny

In eachmonth,
II. Q. McConnell, High Priest.

J. W. Evniis, secty
Pralrl'oClty UnlgoNo. UOJ K of P. nit ota ov-

ary first, third anddftli Friday nights of each
month. Ed J. Hamner,O.C

K, II. Morrison,K. of R S.

Elmnood Gump of the Woodm?n. of the
World meets2nd and1th Tuoiday eachmonth-J- ,

E. Poole,Con. C.
O. II. Conch, Clerk

HaaksllCouncil Grand Order oftho Orient,
meetsthe accond and fourth Friday night of
each month. V. D. Long, Pashaw.

W.E. Shcrrlll, Pahdlsliah.

ProroKMional Curd.
J. K. IJndieyfM. D. K. E, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.
Tendertheir services to the, peoplo of Has.

and aurrouudlng country. Surgery and all
bronicdiseasessolicited
CfDIlls pre(etfd the drst of every month.

Offlto at A P. McLcmoro' Drug Storo.-c- a

aTgTneatiiery
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Uaskrll, - - Texas.

Offers hla servicesto the public and solicits
u shareof their pitronugc.
Office in Pariahbulldlug.-N.- Corner aquaro.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell NationalHank.

3. "W. SCOTT,
Attorney at Ltw and Land Agent

Notary Public Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on applies
Ion. Offlce In Court Houso with County

HXJSltLI. .TEXAS,

H. G. UcCONNELL,

AHornoy - ,t - T-a--w,

ouosaow5v3at
HASKELL, TEXAS.

i BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys znd Land Agents.

urnlsh Abstractsor LandTltlea. Special At-

tention to Lani Litigation.
.--Usibll, - -

I2d.J. HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAVf,

HABKBLL... .TEXAS.

traetleealnth Cosnty andDistrict Conrta ot
Haskell andaorrouaiUngcountlis.

rfOaoaoverFirst NstlonslBunk.-t- S

t

I. I. SANDER
LAWYER &LAND AGENT

HASKELL, TaUAB.
Notarial wort, Abstrctl swt attention tc

Hrtyo sos-mlde-st flvea special
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
'DEALER IN

SABBL13 I BASMSS3
To my friend is HakeU Co.:
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A TALK WlfH FARMERS

On anImportantNuloot
The Organization of a FarmerB' to

in Haskell County Ad-

vocated.

Rf.fkrrino to the article which we
publishedlast week from Prof. J. H
Connell, directorof the Texas exper-
iment station, in regard to the Farm-

ers' Institute, the Free Press woulit
like to be able to bring the matter
before the farmers of Haskell county
in sucha light as would awaken an
interest amongst thcin in the subject
thnt would lead to an organization
of a regular institute in our county.
Doubtless most of our readers have
read about theInstitutes as conduct-
ed in other countiesandknow what
they arc, but for the benefit of those
who arcnot so well posted we will
say they are not secretsocieties, but
purely open organizationswith a few
simple rules and by-la- ws to regulate
the holding of the meetings, the de-

bates, essays,etc., havinga president,
secretaryand executive committee,
and there is little or no expense at-

tachedto them. The meetings,which
U the "Institute" in fact, are gener-

ally held twice a year at some cen-

tral point in the county and at times
most convenient to the farmers and
stockmen of the county where held.
The Institute generallyoccupiestwo
days and farmers froma distance
come with their families preparedto
camp,and it is made an occasion of

social intercourse and recreation as
well as oneof instruction Oltcnthey
assume somethingof the featuresof
a country fair by fjrmers bringing
specimens of their products and
young animals for exhibition, for
which there are sometimes small
prizes provided by the businessmen
ol the towns. The main object of the
Institute, however, is its educational
featuresas embodied in the lectures,
essaysand discussions among the
farmers on the bestmethods offarm-in- g,

what to cultivate, stockraising,
bestbreeds ofvarious kindsof stock,

etc., etc., covering everythingcon-

nectedwith or relating to farming.

The following arethe titles of some

of the subjectsdiscussedat Institutes
recently held in Williamson and
Runnelscounties,and will give some

idea of the scopeof work:
" Forage Crops from the Seed to

the Harn."
"The Swine-Industry.- "

"Diversified Agriculture."
"Growing Fruit on the Farm."
"Corn and Cotton."
"Propagationot Fruits."
"What Shall a Farmer Raiseto be

Successful?"
"The Best Method of Farming in

our County."
"Irrigation."
"Stockraising in General."
"Milo Maize preparation of soil

and Harvesting."
"How to make theFarmer's Home

attractive."
Po!hi al sujectsare not allowed by

the by-la- to be discutied in any
form.

TheseInstitutes have been held
in the north for many yearswith the
bestof results,but haveonly reached

the southduring the last four or
five years, where they are constantly
growing in favor on accountof their
spendideducationaland social fea-

tures,and we believe that our farnv
ers and stockraisers would be greatly

benefittedby taking up the matter.
As will be seen by referenceto Prof.

Connell's letter, it is probable that
he would sendsomeone up from the
Experimentstation to assist in the
organization and deliver a lecture.

Here is anotherbenefit,our farmers

would be brought in closer touch
with the valuablework of the station,

which is beingconductedatan an

nual expensesof $15,000 by the gov

ernmentfor the pursosc of develop-

ing the agriculture, horticulture and
stockbreeding, etc, in our state to
the highest point of successand

The first meetingwould probably

be mostly devotedto organizing and

getting 0 undcrundhow to properly

conductan Institute. There could,

however, be a preliminary meeting

at which certain persone tcould' b

to preparepaper o certain
tttyee,or toiwftkq .ilwrt take on

anyewBpeyfinetwj o ntaias ajn
"i

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Aug. 31, 1895.
From what we have readof the In-

stitutes during several year we have
acquiredgreat faitli in their benefi-
cial influences and are so anxious to
seeone organized among our farmers
and stock raisersthat we will make
this suggestion. Let every farmer
who favor taking hold of the Insti-

tute so inform us at once by postal
or letter or personallyand suggesta
time for a preliminary meeting at
Haskell and, if enough responsesart
received to show that it will be u

success,we will averagethe dates
and call a meeting by a notice in the
Free Press. Meantime we will write
Prof. Connell and ascertain if he
will send us some onefrom the Ex-

periment station.

THE TEXAS STATE ORANGE.

Addressto the StatePressby Worthy
Matter. J. L. Ray.

Officb MasterStatf. Grange,)

P. OK li. MlNtOLA, Tc.aa )

To The Press of Texas:
The kind and liberal treatment

extendedby the pressto the Grange
and other organizations having in
view the bettermentof theconditions
of thepeople, encouragesme to ask
your cooperation. At its 1 ate session
at Killeen, Hell County, I was hon-

ored with the position of Worthy
Masterof thestateGrange of Texas;
R. L. Moody was madeStateLectur-
er, and provisions were made for
both Masterand Lecturer to do a
great deal of work in the Grange
field the coming year.

We want to be put into communi-
cation with all who have ever been
identified with the Grange and yet
cherish a kindly feeling for its prin
ciples, and are in sympathywith its
teachings.

That farmers need non-partisa-

non-sectari- organization none can
deny. That the Grangehas always
and will always meet all the demands
of farmers for organized effort wwill :"

not be disputed. It was the first
classorganization in the field but
the example has beenfollowed until
now we have organizations among all
classes from thehumbleboot-blac-

and washer women to the arrogant
bond-holder- s.

The Grange declaration of pur-

posesare and compre-
hensive, touching the interests of

the farmer and the people at every
point. Its principlesincludean edu-

cation in political economy, without,

being partisan; inculcate the beat-

itudes of the "Sermon on the
Mount," without being sectarian.

We want to ask all interested in

the country'sjprogress:Do you want
theGrangein yourcommuuityagain?

Let us hear from you and we will

help.
Consultyour last Master and Sec-

retary, if your Grange is dormant;
hunt up your charter, your books,

your paraphernalia. Then write us,

and we will answer promptly and
arrangefor the neededwork.

The Grangewas not born to die.

It is as much a permanency as the
Masonic, Odd Fellows or Pythian
orders. It is now international in its
scope and is stronger in the lnited
Statesthan ever before in its history.

Organized originally to meet the
necessitiesof Southern farmers, it is

now of immense power and numbers
on the otherside of the line and
the 1 raternal hands of agriculture
reachacross the bloody chasm in

brotherly love. Circumstances not
necessary to discuss have caused
a luke-warmne-ss in Grangework in

Texas. We want a genuine revival.
All who endorsethe idea write to

J. L. Ray, W. M., Mineola..
R L. Moody, W. L., Franklin.

The FreePresshas been asked
to stir our farmersup on the Grange,
questionand it knows of no better
way of doing it than by printing the
foregoing addressto the press, which
fully explains the situation. Since
the Grange has entirely dropped
politics, as we understandit has, it
is rapidly regaining ground and we:

believe it is now a good organization
for a farmer to belong to,

Prrtwt the Gamea liik.
Shoot or fish only in the proper

seasouand escapethe game warden
by observingthe laws. Many states
havenew ge'land rwh laws thie
yr,an4if yo Un!t know thsjas,
tendAve uif,fer a copy of lfcl
GameJwJhim of )Thr. AWMflJf

JJrU3LLjgk

ygttf
One of those reatbig

piecesofBattle A.x:
Plug"Tobacco
r 10 cent's

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Cuillouette, Druggist, Bea-vcrsvil-le,

111., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use

and from the first bottle began to be
better, and afterusing three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth

its weight in gold. We wont keep

storeor house without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLcmore's Drug
Stort.

The democrat:, are not all dead
yet, neither fiave they deserted and
denied thefaith, but if they don't
get to work ' they' need not expect
anything better" than to have the
control of our local affairs fall into
irresponsible hands. Taylor Co.

News. 1

The Pops are holding political

campmeetingsand "speechfying" all
over the country, while the demo-

crats are doing nothing.

Dueling, or the code of "honor,"
so called, received anotherblow and
Mexico went one notch higher in the
scaleof civilization by virtue of a
decision rendered by a court and
jury in the City of Mexico a few days
ago. By the decision Col. Romero,
who killed his antagonistin a duel
was sentencedto three years and
four months hard labor in prison,
also to pay a fine of $1600 or serve

100 days longei in prison. And he
was further sentencedto pay to the
family of his victim for eighteen

years $4500yearly, also to pay the
i.ost of his victim's funeral. The
sentencewas consideredalmost ex-

tremeit being a new departure, but,
it is said, was sastaihed by public
opinion.

The Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns backers
aregetting"' little shaky about try-

ing to "piM this1 'figjit off' in Tex-a- s

sinceGoV." Culberson and Sheriff

Cabell of qallasjaunty have come

out so patiagainstiti PresidentStu-

art of thetFtorida-Alhleti- c club, who
is engineeringthe matter, gives it
out that he has assurance trom the
city of Mexico that the fight may

take placewithout any interference
in Juarez, Mex., across the river
stoat El Paso, Let Mexico have it
by ti mentis. ThM might be a few

;hUrnd ipreeMexicaaf . awl
aMaBak iaeM'WcwvmHna' m1EB31

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, Sl.aso.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Ooodn Mlll!nery-La- dl'

8llcrwro Book. rum tare Carpoti Wall
Tea Room.

Why You Should Trade Here
The EMortmcnt Is tfco grctet In the West

underone roof.
Ojo ordcr-u- ne check-o- ne ihlnment will at yoo

oit complete
Wa buy far pot ch-o-ur prices err conse-

quently the looett.
Mumy refundedon unsatltftctory goods If re-

turned at once.
lUndtome tJKpaw Illustrated Catalogue jnst

out of prcM free by mall.

Cometo theBig Store If you can,
Yon will be made welcome. If you can't come
end for our new catalozne-fr-ce by nail.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
SCCC19S0BS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The telephone line from Seymour
to Throckmorton is an assuredfact.
Work will begin on it at once and
the line completed as soon asmoney
and men can do it. Seymour News.

We notice in the same paper an
advertisement for bids for digging
the post holes on the line. It calls for
1 100 holes, the work to be complet-
ed not later than Aug. 36th., which
was last Monday. So it seems the
much talkedof line is a go as far as
Throckmorton,

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
acheElectric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a pcrma
nent cureandthe most dreaded hab
itual sick headacheyields to its influ

ence. We urge all who are afflicted

to procure a bottle, and give this
remedya fair trial. In cases of habit
ual constipation'ElectricBitterscures
by giving the neededtoneto thebow

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only so cents at McLcmore's
Drug Store. ,

L'LUJl. 33

Awarded
HlgtiMt Hcors--Wor!- d' Fair.

CREAM

MUNS

I m. aSslan UWMUm laBBHlD1 I M1I1T 1 VHTIs DMBIT rT"7 . "- - "IT T rw J ' - 'M.-- . Aiwasinit. Alunt araavoUm HtmrniL
Mrodutory retyh. .. A
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We offer the following to securecash subscribersto 'lie
Kree Press:

Fort Worth WrrKt.v Gakitf. and Furx Putssone year for Si. 60.
Texas Farm and Ranchand Frfe Pressone jear for $1.85.
Dallas Wfekly Nrws and Frkf Prrssone car for $2.00.

American Farmerand Futr Press, (three papers)one
year for 1.50.

Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,
' Haskell, 'lev.
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inducements

Womankind,

1 handle .. aoj tivuoi u.. J ..i.e of
dtiS S A liv 1 b JboOio uiHi bilOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,--

Men's Furnishing Goods andHats.
i Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

My terms are caih )

ud lowest prices. j"

S. P1KRS0V,
Prcslilsnt.

uvu"i.

A JD

;.L.ROBERT
FOSTER,

HE HASKELL NATIONAL 33AjNtK,
1XASKELL,TBXAK.

General Banking &Gsiness Transuded. Colh' Iwns maCiand
PrompUfRemiUed. ExcliangcDrawn WUpTinctpaj

Cities 0 the

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
, D. Sanders.

Qp.

DEALERS IN

::E3:D"wn.ii.:s:E3,
OICOQUIL 1 1 iMPLEIIIS,

Stove's and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
nil niitl Try U $SJ

BIG PEOFITS
KfHUrnlnK)rnjerUy u ill makemm) rich, but nowlieroran tby mskoso much within

horht time a by succes.iulSpeculation In Uralu, I'rotLlons andMock.
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urgnnlicil by All ivsrul speculator 0w.U on rccnlar sy-tc-m

It Is Im t that thiro ro thousandsof men In all parts of the ITnltcJ States
nho, In URtomn'.ICr itlnir through Chlaifo brokers, make1'irgo r ery raiding
from iew thoiuaujJjll.rs fur he wan wiiolmoitB hunclr lorto luimltwl iloilars tip to
.V),u) to $Hi.()ir more by tliouo tin tut tew thou- - .1r.1t

It Is alaoafact tnat thntn who makethaUrgeht 1 rn'lutruni thn small Invest-- .
mentaon uho llnaway rrout t'niat through brokers who
thorooKhiy m.ilcrutan s steinattotruUI"ij.

plan doe-n-ot rWU the whole amountHtetedon an tral untmiirs br.th sines, so
that whetherthemarket rise, or lulls It brlug stouay profit that pllu up un.rn ously In
liort ilino.

WRITS FOB manual ami onr
lally Market lu-po- full of mone) im king pointers , JtiK. Our Mmmal explain mar
gin trailing fully. lIlKliet rvfereucLS In regard to our sUurtlng iubw

further lurormntlou uddruiB
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DURELY a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyoi rootsanaherns

I cath-re-d ftom the forests of
andhasbeenusedbymillions

of people with thebest results. It

CylRES
All mannerof Bloc! diseases,from tbt
pestiferouslittle boll on your nosa to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

TraatJw on RVwd ani FWn Dlwases !!!
fcoc, wirrhrkciriCM,ftU.nu.b.

't't Trtaoco IpH er m Tour Ufa Away'
lath truthful, rtarillNr Wis of book about

arantl loseoi
habit rare thttbrM igWUanfTea.
ellmlatte tba asMS) Telioa. ambM k
nan an4MM,viaWV)W(M4M)4n ,Ym

wh pbyttMt ,' as -- -

1, in liwiiiiaj 1mm iTo. mm rm r
' ,. I :,
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Systematic Speculation

.1. L..JONFSCIir
W.HOLMbn, AnHt.Char,

united talcs.

C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pieron,

oij--

Small Investments--

w
Employ
Young I
Menwazzs,

lour adVsrtTsi

inenta
q for a ""KJSJaTK

rlT aodH'
YoungLadlM tflrtsSr

ACM1 CYCLB COfWANY,
ELKHART.
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If this schemeto tow cannl boatsby
electricity does away with c.inal boat
drivers, whonce will come our future
Presidents?

Tho king of Corea has called upon
an American to run his Kingdom for
blm. Can It be possiblealso that Queen
Victoria has cast the eye of hope upon
Richard Croker?

, In celebrating the Herman victory
over France Huddy Hohehzollern pro-
poses to Ignore entirely the servicesof
l31smarck. In other words the tin
soldier proposesto boycott ne old war
horse.

Bismarck Is an old man. and It Is
a cynical commentary upon his life that
he gives in saying that through all the
years that he has lived he has not
experienced more than twenty-fou- r

hours' happiness.

The United Statesnavy has too many
officers and too few enlisted men. Near-
ly every classof cadetsthat Is graduat-
ed from tho naval academyat Annapo-
lis provides a supply of young officers
In excess of the available vacancies,
and In spite of themost skillful maneu-
vering someof the cadets In each class
fall to securecommissions andare dis-
charged,although well qualified for the
service. Tho surplus of officers Is one
of the legaciesof the civil war, during
the course of which several classesof
unusual size were rushed through the
naval academy In order to meet tho
necessitiesof the times.

The new administration of Great
Britain ha3 very much the aspect of a
nlco little family party. In It are a
father and a son, Mr. Chamberlain and
Austen Chamberlain; a father-in-la- w

and a Lord Salisbury and
Lord Selborne; two brothers, Arthur
and Gerald Balfour; an uncle and two
nephews, Lord Salisbury and the
Messrs. Balfour; and two brothers-in-la-

Lord George Hamilton and Lord
Lansdowne; and, when the cabinet
meets the clerk of the house of com-
mons, they will find him to be the hus-
band of Lord Salisbury's niece. Bos-

ton Herald.

A Michigan dispatch says: "A new
speciesof grip has appeared In Shia-
wassee county, locally known as
"Trilby." Its symptomsand varied ac-

companimentsare severepain In one or
both sides,sore throat, headache,high
temperature,and difficulty in breathing.
It is no respecterof persons,but seizes
old and young,prostratingthem usually
within a few moments fromthe first In-

dications of illness. There are 500 cases
of "Trilby" In Owosso, and similar ts

come from Bancroft, Morris,
Perry, and other parts of the country.
As yet, however, no deaths have been
reported." This all comes from Du
Maurler's hypnotized maiden having
posed in her bare feet and left off her
stockings in some of the recent Trilby
dances.

That retribution for unscrupulous
dealings is sometimesvisited upon the
wrongdoer speedily and froman un-

expectedquarterIs illustrated in an in-

cident given in the "Missionary Re-

view," and taken from a native paper.
"A milkman nt a fair made 30 rupees
by selling milk which was largely wa-'te- r.

Grateful for his prosperity, he
made an offering to the shrine and set
about washing away his sins by bath-
ing In the river, though It decs not ap-

pear that he reckoned the adulteration
of milk among them. He laid asida his
garments, in which were the 30 rupees,
and proceededto his bath, whena mon-

key seizedthe garment and climbedto
the topmost branch of a tree overhang-
ing the water. To the horror of tho
bather ho saw the beast take out the
silver pieces and drop them, one by
one, Into the swift-flowin- g stream.
There was nothing to be done but to
bear his loss; but mindful of how the
money was obtained the man piously
exclaimed to the river, 'Mother Gunga
has claimed herown.' "

' Edward Eggleston originated tho
Christian Endeavor Society In his pop-

ular story, "The Hoosler Schoolmas-

ter," which ho wrote in 1872 in a small
bouBO in Schermerhorn street, Brook-

lyn. It la In this fiction also that may
Ge found "Tho Church of tho Good

Licks." In 1877, when Mr. Eggleston

becamethe pastor of the Lee Avenue
Congregational Church (now the Leo

Avenue Theater), he organized for the
young peoplea Society of Christian En-

deavor, in imitation of tho one in his
book. The weekly meetings In the
church drow together 6uch a company
of bright young men and women as that
town never witnessed in similar gath-

erings before or since. All the pro-

fessionswere represented;and tho ob-

ject was chiefly boclal culture. It was

from the successof this small company
in making one evening In tho week
agreeableand profltablo that tho great
gathering in Boston has como to pass.

A Kansas man and his wife spent a

fortuno in suing each other for divorw.
After they had gotten rid of nil their
money they concluded to live happily
together In poverty. This la a new

demonstration of the theory that the
way to get any satisfaction out of
wealth is to spend it.

In tho present Salisbury ministry
blood tells, or title does, for nearly all
of them belong to tho titled classes;
but so doej educntlon count, for nine
of the members are graduates of Ox-

ford and three from Cambridge.

As an indication of tho vnrioua voca-

tions that lead to affluence and inde-

pendence,it may be cited that the ali-

mony asked for and practically set-

tled upon the wife of pugilist' "Jim"
Corbett $100 per week Is laiger than
the sum allowed in any of tho swell
American divorces of the last several
seasons.

W'o hear a good deal about the horse
going into innocuous desuetude,but
when a horso fancier pays $37,000 for a
single animal tho equities can afford to
Indulge in a horse laugh.

-- '' is4 I . l -
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CURRENT GOSSIP OF FASHION
CENTERS.

Sew Partner" In Milliner) 'Unit, fcr Out
Door Sports Omlet skirt Still Utiles
A New Ilcllnlttiiii of Ito.ette The
Household

?t7 NttW companion
.VS .' ship to gain the

name "set" has hat
and ruche In part-
nership A charm-
ing affair Is a brim-les- s

round toque
that sets a little at
one side of the
head. About the
edge, against the
hair. great soft
open roses are put

close together. Back of the roses Is a
row of ostrich tips that curves grace-

fully to the top of the low crown. On
the very edge of the top of the crown,
a little at one side of the front, a pair
of stiffened gauze loop are put, and at
the back thereare four or live pointed
ends. A pair of the ostrich tips turn
down against the hair ht cither side
of the back. The ruche to go with this
is of the ostrichtip, with a tie of gauze
ribbons to hold a bunch of long- -

stemmed loose roses, that are so nat
ural that they might as well be put In
the ground at once to grow n beautiful
crop of milliners' tlowers for winter use.
When not accompaniedby ruches bon-
nets seem to turn to fanclfulness, and
oddities abound. One Is sketchedhere,
a bonnet that consists of a narrow
straw band, trimmed with a large
peasantbow of mousellne de sole and
two Jet wings, with a fancy bird's head
and aigrette rising from the center.

(loili-- l Skirt Still Utiles.
Women generally are greatly pleaded

with the godet skirt, which has become
so widely accepted that some of its
stiff plaits are Included In the new de-
signs thut are offered In the hope that
they will eventually supplant It. If
proof were needed that the godet skirt
Is highly popular, It would be plentiful
from the fact that new skltt designs
are but slight alterations of the godet,
showing that the designersdo not dare
to attempt n complete change. One of

'ltWlv' j.JE 5 fP

the prettiest of the new skirts is pre-
sented In this sketch, and It is also one
of the most difficult to cut. It is so
like the currently acceptedshape that
it will meet the severest good taste,
and that it Ij seen only In the choicest
gowns will be a further recommenda-
tion to some. It Is slashed In live
places; one at either side of the front,
one at each side, and one In the middle
of the back. Fan plaits escapeat each
slash, the edges of the fan blending
carefully Into the slashed material.The
entire skirt may be of one material nnd
one color, or, If preferred, the fan plaits
may be of color or material to make It
harmonize with the bodice for which
the skirt is planned. As a means to-

ward a clever make-ove- r. It Is admir-
able. Think how successfullythe older
skirt, the one a little narrow, for In-

stance,can be adjusted by thesemerci-
ful slashes to the required width, and
how charmingly a second material, to
be repeatedIn the bodice, can form the
fans. For the woman who Is so situ-
ated that she must strive to make her
own dresses.It Is a good rule to avoid
cutting new cloth, If possible, but when
It come to the combination of two or
three scant gowns Into a slngls fashion-
able one, then take advantage of all
these privileges, slitting and setting
In, In the original of this Illustration
the materials were lady's cloth, in dark
tan for the skirt, and a very light tan
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for the fan plaits. The latter gives the
Jacket bodice and Is therein embroid-
ered with dark tan silk braid. Tho
hugo reversanil turned-dow- n collar are
untrlmmed, save for a cut-ste- button
on each rever, and the vest is of white
silk with a high collar and lace drapery
at the waist.

Kiimn Slilrt html.
The strong-minde-d maid who scoffs at

superstition In nny pliant", daringly
adornH her shirt with studs, showing
opal centers encasedIn gold links and
belt buckle, of course, following suit.
Then comes the athletic lass, with her
sporty studs, buttons andbuckle, show-
ing crossed tennisrackets,oars orgolf-
ing sticks. Piazza girls who Indulge In
all Horts of pretty feminine poses if they
wear anything so masculine as n shirt
waist will stud It with enameled(low-

ers,centeredwith sparkling gems. Tho
college girl, one, that Is, who Is seeking
higher educationfor herselfand encour-
aging it In some dear fellow, will fasten
ner cuffs with link buttons of silver,
showing conspicuously college colors.
He' naml studs and belt also betray
her frvorlllam. If she hasa large

of college youths during her out-
ing possibly the large-hearte- d young
woman will adopt the college colors of
severalof her admirers, ranging In suc-
cession down the front of her shirt, sil-

ver studs with tho flags of Princeton,
Yale or Harvard enameledthereon.

j Clack and white are certainly In fash-Io- n,

but in stripes and peklns and not
ila checks.
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A !1it t.1nll1mi of ttnartti.
If there Is icnson for complaint now

nnd then on the part of the folks who
considerthemselvesmtthorltUs over the
change of nceeptedmeaning In certain
words, what should thewoman say who
means to be up In fashion's terms?
For It Isn't s!ovl -- established custom
Hint docs the mischief In the vocabulary
of styles, but some freakish whim of un-

certain source,which upsetsall Ideas of
what a term should stand for. Take

S2S((v-!v-'-"vSSKlaKSiaAyili'-

the word rosette, for example. Who
does not know what It means? Few
according to this summer's definition,
for this Is what constitutes a rosette: A
collar-hig-h band of satin in Ivory white
Is covered with Jetted net, edged top
and bottom with Jet Jewels. A pair of
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fully elaborate contrivance, but or-

dinary bows are still at a premium
nnd are as ornamentalasever. Four of
them, of Dresden ribbon, set off the
rosettes of Jetted crisp net Is nt the
sides, and a pair of tabs of the gauze-covere- d

satin hang from the collar to
the bust line. Their edgestouch at the
collar, and they separatea little as they
hang, At the lower edge Is sot a
gntherlng of the Jetted gauze, with Jet
Jewel edge. Such an affair Is worn with
any black or white gown, nnd Is called
a "rosette" by thosewho ought to know,
so don't think of giving it any other
name. Even the Innocent word "bow"
Is made to comprehendsome wonder--

SOME LATE SUMMER STYLES.

blouse shown here,and a fifth one com-
pletes the belt. Silk, figured with large
(lowers. Is the dressfabric, and It Is cut
In Imitation of a princess gown. The
skirt has a front breadth of nccordeon
plaited black chiffon, but the sidesand
back, all forming deep godets. nre of
the figured stuff. A vest of tho plaited
chiffon appears on the blouse, and the
sleeves from tne figured stuff terminate
at the elbows. The gathered stock col-
lar Is of black chiffon. Something dis-
tinctly new In the way of neck finish Is
a pair of black gauze rosettes, so
large that they fill the neck line from
tip of ear to shoulder. Theserosettes
connectedby bands of gathered gauze,
which, Instead of being dtawn closely
about the front and backof the neck
In the usual choker fashion, nre drawn
down Into points, front and back, dis-
closing the rise of the neck prettily, and
effectually masking all scrawny lines at
the sides or tips of collar bones. From
the lower edge of the connecting piece
In front spreadsa ruflle of tho gauze.
Such an nftalr may be worn by a
scrawny woman with her "V" bodice,
rendering It becomingand dressy, too.

Mint tfi HouHfki't'iirrK
Vaseline makes thebest dressing for

russet shoes.
Soft newspaperIs excellent to cleanse

windows or any glassware.
Spirits of turpentine Is the thing with

which to cleanse nnd brighten patent
leather.

Moderately strong salt and water
taken by the teaspoonful at Intervals
Is a cure for catarrhalcold.

Cold tea cleansespaint better than
soap nnd water unless the paint Is
white, when milk Is better.

If meat Is tough, or If you have any
doubt of Its tenderness,put a table-spoonf- ul

of vinegar over It when put on
to cook; you will find It very tender
when done.

A level teaspoonful of bornclc acid
dissolved In n pint of freshly boiled
water and applied cool Is the best
wash for Inflamed sore eyes or granu-
lated lids, and an excellent gargle for
Inflamed sore throat.

Hweetmeats, such as Jellies, Jams,
and pound-for--j d preserves, must
be saved for lu ..icon or dinner, and
spiced fruits, as a rule, do not belong
on the breakfast table; but a glass of
cool fruit Juice Is refreshing In the
morning and decoys ono through the
doubtful pleasureof eating bread and
steak.

Out. Door Halt.
For hats to be worn In outdoor sports

the general rule Is to hayo them of tho
dress goods or something that is dis-

tinctly harmonious with It. For golf,
the crown U usually soft and the brim
stitched many rows around. High
loops of ribbon trim the left side. Hats
are madeIn this samestyle of very soft
mllan straw, with the brim n little
curled, and Just at one side of the front
a rosette holds a bunch of stiff cock
plumes. Cycling hats have Um o'
shanter crowns with a narrow flexible
brim that Is often cleft Just at the
front. Near the front a ribbon holds a
bunch of quills set at a Jaunty angle.

steamer hats, which are also
used for any long Journey and for tho
mountains, are a soft felt In alpine
shape. A bow of gros grain In front
holds a bunch of quills.

.lewet fur (lift llalr.
Very effective evening head dresses

are composed of two diademsIn Imita-
tion stones,one placed In front of the
other abovetho chignon,with a tiny cal-
otte of Jet between. Coronetsof rhlne-sto.T-ts

are often combined with
wreaths 'f rose leaves, Ivy leaves,etc.,
a single stoneglistening here and there
among tho green. The crowns of these
fanciful bonnetsare often madeof lace,
preferably guipure, studdedwith small
stonesof different colors. One of theso
Iris n little torsadeof ruby velvet acii'
the front, surmountedby a ,'e( coronet.
At each end of the corOnet, over the
ears, are two deeppink roses.

FASli N INOTES.

The plaited urd r netted c liars of
chlff in are stll. to Ik seen. In f.iet. the
lavish use of this nnterlnl bid fair to
Inst all through the summer

The fulness In glgot sleeve" Is dis-

posed In gathers or plaits at the shoul-

ders, the distendedeffect being attained
equally well by both mode" of adjust-
ment.

Sleeves for plain drese are always
worn long, sometimestoo long. Some
end In the form of the mouth of n

blunderbussor of n tlute, and are most
unbecoming.

In a charming blouse waist the pouch
falls from a pointed yoke, and the close
back Is relieved by a box plait. Box
plaits are Just now conspicuous attri-
butesof blouses.

The full sleeve should have the lining
cut of the same size to Insure them to
lay In artistic folds. Inexperienced
dressmnkersdo not realize what a dif-

ferencethis will make to the fit nnd cor-

rect droop of the sleeves.
The demand forshirt waists exceeds

that of any other seasonon record, nnd
they nro made In a greater variety of
materials than ever before, the latest of
which Is dimity, made up with white
linen collnrs andcuffs.

Another whim of fashion which
amounts to n craze is the largo collar of
Inwn, batiste, lace, chiffon nnd embroid
ery, which Is displayed in sucn n diver-
sity of styles In the shops and worn over
every Imaginable sort of gown in the
street.

Some of tho overornts worn nre very
unbecoming. They nre n kind of n sac
paletot nnd nre quite straight and st

reaching the knee", thus resem-bln- g

n sort of floating camisole. The
sleevesare very large, veiy long and
tight nt the wrist.

The new plain and figured mohairsnre
gaining favor very rapidly. They are
very silky in appearance,light In weight
nnd do not hold the dust The new
alpacasmost approvedof fashtou nre a
widely - meshed material, peculiarly
glossy, but nlmost rough In finish.

White pique Is worn for young girls'
mourning, and even for a young mar
ried woman when the mourning Is not
deep. The white pique used for monrn-In- g

should be trimmed with black,
Black moussellne do sole frilled very
fine should be used to trim the neck,
flaps and waist, aiul produces a very
pretty effect.

Ktmliig Ili-iu- l DrcHD.
As If following the lend of fans, which

nre now made In empire style, covered
nil over with spangles,looking quite as
picturesqueas ever a grandmother fan
could, evening head-dresse-s follow the
picturesque empire styles. On top of
the headat the end of the part stands
a big bow, with a regular wheel of
wide-spreadi- ends and loops. From
under this bow falls a Jnbot of lace
down each side of the head, over the
ears and to tho shoulders, nnd lace
covers tho back of the hair, too. The
whole effect Is quaint and generally

Hut TrliimiliiK'
For hrtt trimmings tulips and other

large petaled (lowers nre madeof lace,
(lowers being cut In many casesfrom
rich laco patterns thnt nre wired und
bent Into shape. Tho effect Is charm-
ingly dainty on rich hats, but the lover
of lace shuddersat the despoliation of
the laco Just as many women shrink
from the whole birds for trimming.
Another new use of lace finds lttstlf-fene-d

by loops of wire, gathered Into
upstanding bunchesnnd placed on hats
as In algrettu fashion,

The Montrose 1'inrU.
By the will of tho lnte Caroline, Duch-

ess of Montrose, the amount realizedby
the gem of her casket of Jewels the
wonderful necklaceof over three hun-
dred pearls Is to be devoted to the le-ll- ef

of the East End poor. As the neck-
lace realized no less thnn 11,500 pounds,
I hope the money will be wisely expend-
ed. One could do a great deal of good
with 11,000 pounds, but one could also
do a great deal of harm with such a
sum, and create quite a umall army of
pauperswith it.

For litiironiitii Mnnlen Party.
For the Impromptu masqueor garden

party a Dolly Varden panler dress of
brightly (lowered cretonne is easily
made,and completedas to pleturesque-nes-s

by any big strnw hat bent Into
poke bonnet shape and trimmed In a
whirlwind of feathers and roses. An

fan. mlts to the elbow,
nnd little black slippers strapped with
black over tho white lisle thread In-

stepsarc deslr:ble accessories.

Women Not Callnl "I'rofeiuor."
Whllo Smith College has both men

and women as membersof tho faculty
it does not confer the well-earn- dig-
nity of tho professional title upon the
latter, even when they (111 positions as
heads of departments In every respect
as responsibleand onerousas thoseheld
by the other sex. There were 746 stu-
dentsenrolled lastyenr wlfch a teaching
force of only 36, nearly two-thir- of
whom were women, but not professors,

A Vliltlng-- Drrai.
An clcnant visiting dress Is made of

gray cloth, with a band of passemen-
terie at tho edgeof tho hem. The waist
Is of very dark blue perforated cloth,
through which the color of the skirt
material shows. The sleevesare of blue
cloth matching the perforated fabric,
tho tops of them being plain and the
long cuffs of tho low-c- material.
Passementerie collar und epaulets
match the trimming on tho skirt.

Stearic Haof-Mtva- k lie.
Cut three-quarte- rs of a pound of steak

In small pieces, and put it at the bottom
of a stew pan together with a half pint
of water, one carrot, one potato, two
small onions, all sliced, salt and pep-
per to taste. Cover closely and let It
simmeron the fire. Make a stiff lough
with half a pound of flour, one level
teaspoonfulof baking; powder,nnd half
teerpoonfHl of salt, then add one-quart-er

of a pound of finely chopped suet,
Mix the dough with water, roll It out
the size of the ite-- pan, nnd put on
top of meat and vegetables. Let It sim-
mer two hours, t WW In a hot dish

I With the gravy, ,
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FOR BOYS AM) GIH1.S.

GOOD READ1NQ FOn THE NA-

TION'S COMINCJ RULERS.

rtrvrrrnrr to Onr Miihri llrnifsty the

lint 1'ollrj lliimtiriiiu Morlr Told

tf Ministers Imlilrnt anil Antidote
Worth the While to Head.

unites a nr:A- -

son why the
song-bir- d In the
tree,

Sings so sweetly
from Its airy
home above;

3 jf rig It Is happy in the
thought of being
free.

And rejoicing In

the truth that,
"God Is love."

Little birdies how I love to hear you
sing,

As you sway upon the branches in

the wood.
Joy, happinessnnd hope to me you

bring,
In your music I am reading, "God Is

good."

Since the little birds o merilly re-

joice,
Teaching lessons from above to great

and small;
Let humanity shout glory as one voice.

In due reverenceto the Maker of us
all.

Honesty I'nj.
Honesty pays not only from a Chris-

tian, but from a businessstandpoint as
well. A gentlemantells the following:
I was acquaintedwith a young man In
New York. His employer once asked
him to engageIn some crooked trans-
action. Tho young mon said: "I re-

fuse." His employerneveragain asked
him to commit an unprincipled net. A
few weeks later the young man was
promoted, then he was made manager
of a branch house. At last he decided
to start In businessfor himself. His
sterling Christian character had won
for him a friend who loaned him the
necessarymoney without security, nnd
today, at 27, he Is the owner of a large
establishment In New York, with
branches in Iloston nnd Philadelphia.
His former empluyerIs one of his clerks.
Christianity helped thnt young man In
business.

A Christian merchnnt hud a Chris-
tian young man In his employ. He de-

cided to test his principles. One dny
he said to him: "I want you to go out
nnd buy n quantity of butterlne. We
can sell It for butter. There's lots of
money In It!"

"Sell butterlne for buttter! No, sir!
Yu can get someone else to do that
for you. I am receiving JJ.000 per yenr,
but I'll lose my position before I'll
do It."

Tho subject was dropped. The young
man was not discharged.

Only One Dog.
Coming from tho west last fall, as the

long vestibule train swung on to n high
bridge. It was brought to a suddenstop.
Hushing out, It was found that a poor
woman and three children with a
mangy dog by her side, and pushing a
hand cart, had tried to cross, and been
caught by the train. The cart was
knocked Into fragments; the children,
by the merestaccident,were rescuedby
the passengerson one side of the trnln,
while the woman was found hanging to
the timbers on the otherside, and con-
vulsively clasping the miserablecur to
her breast. When askedwhy she neg-
lected her children thus for the dog,
she answeredbetween her sobs, "Why

boo hoo I I only owned the one
dog, and I boo hoo couldn't afford to
losa It!" Itev. W. N. Page, Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Jtojalty on tho Itnlts.
It may not be generallyknown that a

telegraphist always travels by "royal
trains." In case of any mishap a lad-
der Is placed against tho nearest tele-
graph post nnd a wlro tied or connected
with an Instrumsnt which the telegraph
cleric works whllo sitting on the bank.

By this means words can be at once
sent to the nearestrailway station, giv-
ing Instructions that assistancemust
be sentat once to such nnd Eucha spot.

When a train with tho sovereign on
board Is traveling nil the men In re-
sponsible positions all along the line
nre forewarned. Once on the Hrlghton
line a trial was made. The royal train
was stoppednnd the telegraphist sent
word In tho way Just described. The
result was most satisfactory nnd the
royal personagewas well pleased at
the promptitude with which a relief
party arrived from a place Borne miles
distant. Pearson'sWeekly.

On Nicely with Itoutt Captlwu.
Wnr Is a frightful thing under nil

circumstances,und some of the most
dreadful wars have been waged on the
most flimsy nnd foolish pretext,even If
they had a pretext at all, but probably
no stranger reasonfor war or peacewas
ever recorded than has been noted by
a French governorof the South Pacific
colony of New Caledonia.

This governor, who was also an
of the navy, assumedhis author-

ity while the natives of New Caledonia
were still cannibals. There had been
rumors of an Insurrection and the

called before hWn a nntlve chief
who was faithful to tho French cause
and qutHtloned him nH to their truth

"You may bo sure," said the nntlve
"thnt there will be no war nt present
becausethe yams aiu not yet ripe."

"The yams, you say?"
t

Did Shu tJct the llilloon'.'
A harwlsomo young woman with a

beautiful little gtrl of 4 years sat In a
crowded Market street car yesterday,

"You've got on mamma's dress,
haven't you, Aunt Alice r umarked tho
child.

Aunt Alice flushed nnd called atten-
tion to a balloon man on the corner.

"Yes, the last time mammawore thatdress down town Bhe bought me a bal-loo-

Will you buy me one, AuntAlice?"
"Yes, If you'll be good."
"Oh, I'll be good. Do you like mam-ma- s

hat? It makes you look awfully
pretty, Aunt Alice."

"There, be a good girl. See that worn-a-n
out there with a little girl."

There was a period of silence andAunt Alice breathed a sigh of reliefThen the child Inquired;
"Did ma.nmasay you could wear herpin, Aunt Allco7 Who wouldn't let mewear It, 'causeBho was afraid I would1086 tt

CKrSe' Do h" 1ulet' Nellie."
"Ye" m balloon' t,,enT"

"And I can carry it?"
"Yes."
"All right; then take mamma'spara,

sol. I don't want to carry It any
causeI couldn't carry It and a baffitoo. Haven't you got any best dressofyour own, Aunt AMeo?"

Aunt Alice yanKm the little g'rl ortof the car by the arm,
are that she get no taMoon,"
Constitution.

The ItrfMrtorj Tl.
There Is nothing like n little nrve

combined with pleasingaddressnnd ns.
surance.to imke n winning move In th
world. During a recent pleasnnt nfter-noo- n

a handsome-looking- , well-dresse-d

man stnrted for a stroll up Chestnut
street. When opposite the entrance ta
the Continental hotel tho stroller met a
party of friends and one of them play-

fully caught one end of Ids faultlessly
adjusted necktie nnd pulled the knot
loose.

Then enmc n r, for no one
In the party could make the knot ngaln.
After n great many attempts the stroll-
er brushedhis friends nBlde nnd stepped
up to a pleasant-lookin- g girl who was
looking Into n Jeweler'swindow. A few
words were spoken, nnd, with a bright
smile, the young woman deftly retted
the knot, remarking, with another
smile: "Oh, you nre entirely welcome,
rve got big brothers of my own. They
nre Just as clumsy as you are." Phila-
delphia Itecord.

The Millionaire.
Who Is this hard-workin- g man7 This

Is the millionaire, the man who wanted
to be rich nnd has got rich. Is he tho
happier for 117 Bless your soul, he's
more miserable, fuller of cares nnd
anxieties nnd harder work than ever.
He Is the veriest slave of them nil. He
Is pushedwith businessnnd businessIs
pushing him. He hns so many Irons In

the lire thnt some of them nro burning
his fingers while othersnre getting cold.
His presentlife Is a rush from the meet-In-s;

of this bonrd to that board and
thence to some other board. He Is

director of this companyand trustee In

that and silent partner In another,
world without end nnd more coming.
Ho hasn't time to eat and hardly to
sleep, and when he does lay his poor
head on the pillow he ean't stop bust-nes-s

plans nnd schemes, hopes nnd
fears from whirling nnd whirring
through It. He can't take n day to
spend In quiet out of town, nnd If he
could he would take nil of his business
with him Into the woods. He Is n
slave and n victim. His millions In
bank don't bring him so much enjoy-

ment ns o new ten-ce- piece given to
a boy ten yearsold. He Is Infected v.ith

Cliimcril lll llntliipus.

There used to live In this town n pro-

fessor whose specialty was the train-
ing of (leas and similar small game. H
got most of IiIh stock from tin Italian
of lowly origin, but great Industry. One
day, Just about this time of year, the
live stock of the show beganto run low.
The purveyor had not put In nn appear-
ance In several weeks nnd the profes-
sor stnrted out to hunt him up. He
was found on the terrnce, drawing n
small cart containing nn
freezer.

"Hello, Pletro!" said tin- - professor.
"Where have you beer, all this time?
Why haven't you brought me any
fleas?"

"Gooda weather now, slgnor," ex-

claimed Pletro. "No lima to huuto Ilea.
Maka more mon mak: Ice cream."

This story teachesus that the man
who is looking for work will aluujs
find it. Buffalo Express.

Till) ml l t'utrli l'.
My first charge was at Princeton,

Wis. After a few months hadpassed
one of the "wheel horses" came to r?o
one day and said, "Brother Perry, our
singing is not good, nnd It Is your fault;
you ought to tell the choir when you
read thehymn whether It Is long metr
or short meter or common meter."

I said, "I do not Bee what dllTcrer.it
that would make."

"Well," he repl'cd, "the choir sing tos
fast." I said I did not think so.

"Why," said he, "don't you see the
organist plays nil iight. but the sing-
ers sing so fast the organist has to pl.i)
awhile after they get through everj
verse to catch up?" W. J. Perry, Elo
Wis.

On Kt, Andrew' I.liilm.
At the match for tho amateur golf

championship, finished at St. Andrews
Borne weeks ago, a competitor appeared
one morning In a new suit of very de-
cided pattern. His play was much short
of his usual form, nnd he missed sever-
al easy puts at the first three holes.
Turning to his caddie, he despairingly
explained:

"What on earth can bo the matter
with me today? I played a great deal
better yesterday."

The caddie, thus appealedto, looked
solemnly In his face, nnd replied:

"Ye sud neverplay a match In n pair
o' new breeks, for ye'll aye be thlnkln'
nboot them when ye sud be lookln' atyer ha'!" Glasgow Mall.

Ili Oliejril lii.triiillon.
A solemn-lookin-g fellow with a cer-

tain air of dry humor about the corners
of his mouth, steppedquietly ono day
Into the tailoring establishmentof "Call
& Snigger," and remarked to the clerk
In attendance:

"I want to snigger."
"What do you mean, sir?"
"Well, I should like to snigger. I

noticed the Invitation over the door, so
I called, and now I think I'll snlg-ger.-"

He was ordered to leave tho estab-
lishment, which ho did, with a look ofangry wonder, grumbling to himself:

"If they don't want strangers to call
and snigger,why do they put up a sign
asking them to do It?"

A llarinlrH I'riu'ilcal Joke.
Ileaderswho are fond of playing prac-

tical Jokes on thlr unfortunate fellovt
men may bo amused at the follow-lng- :

Pick on one of your friends nnd tel,
nun ne couiu not put one of his legt
iniuuBii ins arms with his wrlIstr
neu logetner. no will probably put hi.hands togetherand then try.

rinuing it a very simple fent. he willaccept your challenge. Tie his wrists..nn-- louuuier ana set him at work. win noun put nis legs through his
......o, uui niii-- no tries to get back
-- kuiii ne win und u next to Imposi lbe.After a llttlo fun you can releasehim
.urn ma uncumroriauieposition.

The lluiuorou lhllompher.
A humorous philosopher once com-h-S

Tn."rf .t0 a table plerml wlth
1 ?h,chhns a P'n mailactly to (it .., . . .

..V. "" '""" uro SUICK in
nr.f ,X a wllh.out "election, and there
nf.., "WKvvaru misfits. "How
nretendP,W "'" 8ali ,l,e withsorrow, "how often. I say.

"ee ,he "1 nwn stuck Into thethree-corr.ere-d hole!"

They Changed Ilia Subject.
on hb

withVptnu- - friendi

him .,.. r' "Imn Mar-- MW. "Klsi
heTh,.,i!J.,s!ic,''rt yiy n .t
rhT?---

A l.. fnr ie Vp

Mn5.r.nB,(n,0I,0hterr; &
"ck and SXAfSiZLRi

A nit has boon brotiKht I
ItlL' n v,ton in., to recover inonevrl ..!slnv OS soiu ihirtv-snvn- n ""
Sainiiol I a wonlthy sliv0' i

. OklMin western Tmh.....
7 7 -- i uieu inand ninonR his personal e.i.,. llM

twul vo slaves. The heir, i,'Jtho s.uvos vo Illinois, "'
clnitrtod, at tlavuna, J .i.'"h0woro sold to Wllllnm !,'": !"

mad ) dufondnnt In n.. .....' "Il l
Low IS. tho tilulntllT I

' ."."ml
of amtiol I owl,. ;."?. "Bki.
trunTW-JtiT'-V-

fiand ....... . v...u ,a 1UUUU10U to ll
tho sum of fiUOO, tho amount hi.
for.

"Whothrsr tho oharcosof .i,i ,

corruption und wastoof public Z.
mado

Iy.u "u ' 0I IhWMhomo papers, bi
tint, (tin rutniiln vn- - n a

n
tho r correctness."-- ni.i i "

'rTrtnist A ntt .fAt-- i nt . t . U

.""' 7 r"' ."' "1U '.uaKerThoro Is bound to be a lot of ml
Iniir and iobberv irnlni nn n,.i J
city hall Is u cloar illustration of

15!

cost 4'JO.OOUOOO. and nnl,i.. ... '
llli'l.... Ilin tlm.i u,l. ,, . !"...w ...um ..nun lw wuioecoailotod. My idea is that tu

)vv in power it KM n.r M.i ..'
an Tammany over was in v..
ork."

a KclioUr1il..
Wo will give to somo young Jadv . .

plcto whiilnrvhlr, In the Vlrdnli
oi iionnoke. v n a lending Uma'.t tin.tfonnl Institution of tlmt utate lJitM) In gold. For full Informntloo S
nt once, (mirier-Ledger- , Mexla, tmro nut. This Includestionr.1. ti.t,.
all.

When n :imn lirm nntlilnr !..., .u i ,1
n - .w.v,itM

tiro to get married.

11m Uiiiknnt lre.
The I.ooko'it Press, of (Viii. ,...

Teiin., has Just Uftuol n scinl eJltios .
hi,iim copies that Is of eicclnl latent
Cuts of Lookout Mountain. l'l,.o..
National Cemetery nnd a Uilclanaj
I'urk monument nnd oUervntion font
aim a good map of nil thelnttlet!M..tJ
Clinttiiiiongn npjenr. Short nrtldrt a
Lookout .Mountain, tho Chlekamnusi u)
Chnttniiooja National Mllltnrr l'..v --j
other liitcrcxtlng subjects nro rinted On

renderswin get n copy of thin ipcml cli
trio by iiddrovlng the nultlUhrni an,l
tloiiing this paper. Addre (lacinii
Mnmp lor iMittnge), I tie lookout ttn,
llmttnnoogn, lenn.

A coward li n man who fenr to lcCi
one.

KnlClits lenilHrOi:ielil lloutetnlluta
'I ho Committee on Trnnrtla ft

ICiihiitx Templnh nt Tevn to the Triend
Co I ula e nt lloiton, Mnn , Iihtc qi
motiMy adopted the following route

Texnx .V Pacific, International & Cw
Northernntid "Cotton llolt toTeiMiia,
"Cotton Ho t" to MemphiK, Ktiumi CSj.

Memphis Y lllrmiuttlinm to lllnulntltr
Southern Hallway to WiudiingtouJ'ttstyl
V aulait H, to Now York, nnd .New Yorkl
New lliuen lt'ylShoro I.iue nmlOMCch;
Dlvixlniio) to Ilotou nud return.
Hotite takes you throughtliegrouDilioIth
tirent Cotton Stntcsand liiternatkmi El

I option nt Atlnutn, the Magnificent 0
of Wnxhingtou, where n dny trip 11 ti
given to Ml. Vernon, uliere'lhpi aaJtti
lies hurled Wiinhiiitoii, tlio Kntbrr oiott
country: n Ktenmerride nrotinu me wi
City til New York nud n dn)iln'lit tUti'u
uie kiioret oi tin: tienutltul l.oug it.
OUUIIIl.

ArrnngeinentK have Iccn ma!
siHlnl trnln, with through leeert, Iff-- I

lug Textirknnn, AuciiKt rd, 7.1Ju m B

HoMon.
If s nre needed cml in jour unl

promptly to Col. K. I). Moore, (.'balncuM
too Loiiiiuitteti on Jrnuiorta1!on, no i
tou, Tex , Mating how ninny doublecr l
gio lerwi. iicctiiM

Hnto-U- iio fnro for tho round trip.
Tickets ov Kai.l Augut Pth toSftl

inclusive, mid v In nur I'lxnenirftl routt l
Well ns the olilrlnl rnntH.

if further Information silwlrwLii'K
S. U, WAliNrn, II. P. A, Tyler, lei
A. A. (Ii.ismi.n-- , T. P. A., Ft. Urtt,Irt

Some ciipld fdiou'd lo repm:'-"-

without nnv bend

I Can'tSleep
Is the coiniilalnt of manv at this ku
Tho reason Is found li; the. fact that fit

nerves aro weak und the body In fn

Ish and unhealthy condition. The sen

may lie restored by Hood's 6anir0j
which feeds them upon pure tluoJ, w
this medlcliio will also crcato an ri
and tone up tho systemand thus clve i

nud refreshing sleep and vigorous to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier rwmlnB
m the nubile eve lodav. ci! '"'!.
Hood'sPillsKUS'Sg!

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S PAIR.
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PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARI.R & Mi.NS. new -i.
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MAN'S HOLY WELL.

IE HOHRim-f- c ri-Au- ut smut
AT MECCA.

Spread Contagion All Ovrr Hip ClU- -

I lr el World anil In Miit file Neat or

Is 1'rrnli OullTl( ruinllml Ore--

Ill0lll"'

n F CHOr.KRA np
pears In this conn
try within the pres-
ent year, or, In
fact, In any portion

,

of Europe, the civ-

ilized world will
have the Sultan of

fT Turkey to t h a n k
for tho scourge,
Tho Holy Well of
Zem - Zcm, In Mee-

ts tho fountain-hea- d of cholera.
from this vile, polluted well come tho
erms which the pilgrims null rellg- -

lus fanatics carryaway with them nnd
bread over the earth. The powers of
Europe 1inve demanded that the bar--

Brian monarch of Turkey put an end
these religion?, pilgrimages, nnd

Beanso the aged well of Zom-Zo- Hut
he mcro suggestion of this very rcn- -
bnable sanitary measureha? raised
uch a howl the-- holy men and
ropliets of Mithomet, who conduct the

lllgrlraages and preserveall the trill
ions and filth of tho holy welt, that
bo Sultan dares not Interfere with
hem. it was nero at Mecca that the
oly men wrought up the pilgrims to
uch a pitch of religious frenzy that
hey attacked nnd killed the foreign
Dnsuls. And the first movo towards
urlfylng the ancient well Is expectedto

"raws eshWfsihC
rp w& ft! 1LWS4 rt?teg& frVJ

"ciYAtliPs! S
D'cSf." PR3DST3 CNCJTINO ?H PILGRiSJj
L TOASTATEOT-FRBMSY- .

T r m oo a.52rmjfrrr

'Jf7.u ly frj fieri J JB-i- p u

In the massacreof every foreign(csult

In view of these the possi
bility of another outbreak of cholera.
vhcther It conies this summer or

threatens the entire civilized world.
cca U a busy city near the Red

Ben. nnd n not Inconslderabloperccnt--

se of tho traffic of the world brushes
bast It. Fleets from nil nations pass
Ihrough the Suez canal. Hardly a
noro terrible place could have been

lotind for the seedsof diseaseto ripen.
fhe danger is particularly great be--

sauseon June 4 the pilgrims who wor
ship Mahomet beganto pour in. Mad--

Icned byrellgious enthusiasm,by
ical hopes, they sought, regardless of
law and regulation, to kiss tho sacred
black stone that lies lu the Kaaba. lor
kleven days they remained In the city.
Jholerahas spread from Mecca uerore.
but not seriously, nnd not sufficiently to
bccaslon any alarm. This hasbeenbe-

cause, when the pilgrims have
Mecca hitherto, the city hns been

Et free from disease. But Mecca Is

Dow In the throes of cholera. As the
number of pilgrims this year will not bo
far from 100,000, tho possibilities ot Its
ppread are terrifying.

On June 1G the iillgrltas began to
icattcr to India, to Africa, to Persia

to every province of Turkey. Many
End

will return home in transports.
herded together llko swine. These
transports,owned In the main by kings
of commerce who expect a fit interest
rate, will, aa soon as the) have de
livered their human freight slip away
lo other ports .u search of fresh car--

iocs. In this the Brett danger lies.
rhere Is no reason to bvllevo that the

transports will be properly fumigated.
lor, save in a single Instance, have

preparations been mado for a proper
nuarantlno at the porta In which tho

Iravel-stalne-d and dirty Mussulmans
vlll arrive.
That single Instance Is Algorla, on

the boundariesot which all precautions
re being taken for stamping out the

auca3e and (or preventing Us coming.
roe French colonial government in
Ugerla has been diligently examining
Pilgrims, and baa allowed only those
to embark who have given

and eachpilgrim who staVtod
was obliged to deposit with the author
ities 1,000 francs ai a guarantee(una to

'used for the suoDort of his family
'caseanything should haunento him.

The effect of the measure Is shown in
the fact that only 209 Algerian Mussul
mans nave started on the present pil-

grimage, as against fully five times
that number in 1893.

But French Algeria, unfortunately,
1 only an Infinitesimal link In tho
reat pilgrimage. Among the hordes
t adorers o( tho shrine ot Mahomet

there Ib no law ot quarantine prevail
ing, no sanitary measures have poen
thought of. That the menaco is not
xaggomted can to seen from the
Pread of cholera 1h Mecca In 1803.

Cholera did not exlit thrre, that year
before tho ullKrlms arrived. This

I'Sutamer,howover,before ovon o single

ff, ...j- - lMi,Mt 'WMIM. IT !'?? AWP:WiWlMllLL.lJWWJJU,liWliW5WWliaJUll.lliiJJliiiJ
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pilgrim appeared cholern raged to a
frightful extent. Hut, nevertheless,In
1883, tho estimated mortality was 40,-00-0,

out of a totnl of loo.ooo, this num-
ber not Including those who died
aboard the transport ship or In tlucaravanson tho inarch. The total mor-
tality will never be told.

To tho Mahometannil this danger
as nothing. If he succeedsIn arriving
nt Mecca and kissing the stone that to
him Is tho center of the world, he

a Hadgl, nnd Is hailed by those
who have not had his good fortune ns
a most upright, a most h.ily, a most
distinguished man. If ho dies, it mat-
ters not. Ho has done his duty to Ma-
homet, nnd his future Is seen.! nn.

AMD
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things,

next.

fanat

arrived

,

t

been

l

i

spite the rapid Christianizing of tho
Ottoman Emplro nnd the spreadof

civilization from the Bast, quite
as miny prostrato themselves before
Mahcmet'sgrave as did half a century
ago.

A clover French statistician hns es-
timated that the average mortality In
a pllfirlmnge is 20 per cent, even when
there Is no plague. When cholera
strikes, tho death averagerises to fully
50 per cent. Little news of these hor-
rors leaks out to tho civilized world,
for tho reasonthnt few Europeanspen-
etrate Into Mecca at theso tlmqs. Only
three frenchmen, five Englishmen and
one Italian hnvo made the trip. Tho
Frenchmen were Charles Hubert. I.eon
Roche and Coutcllcmonp. Hubert was
assassinatedwithin the gatesof Mecca.
The Englishmen were JosephI'ltts, of
Exeter, who saw the ceremonyIn 1C78;
Burckhartlt, the Oriental traveler, who
witnessed It In 1814; Illchard Burton,
of tho Bombay army, In 1853; Dr. Blck-nel- l,

In 18C2, and Keane,a steamshipof-

ficer. In 1880. The Italian made his
trip In IB'. 3.

5

The reason so few have seen these
ceremonies Is thnt It U necessary to
visit them in the most absolute dis-
guise, no unbeliever being permitted
within the sacred boundaries, and the
man who goes within at these times
takes his life In his hands, for tho In
fidel discovered nt Mecca during the
sacred days Is hilled without hesita-
tion.

NOBLEMEN .FOR OFFICERS.

A Curlou Itulo In tho (Srriinin Army
Which trrm In Swure UllWrr.

According to the latest "almnnach"
of the German army, which has Just
appeared, there seems to be littlo
chancefor anyonenot of noblo birth to
attain nny but n low ranking In thnt
vast lighting machine.There nre sixty-si- x

genoralsIn tho infantry, cavalry and
artillery, and thero are but two who
do not belting to the nobility. Tb.i
two, however, are what In Englud
would bo classedas "gentry," and nre
not of common orlgn by nny menn3.
Among the 75 lieutenant-general-s there
are but 13 of bourgeoisextraction. Of
major-genera- ls there are 140, and all
but 38 of thosearo of noble birth; 20G

of the 294 colonelshave a right to wear
titles. It will be seen from this that
the higher commands of the German
army remain in the hands of the aris-
tocracy, which Is strictly In keeping
with tho theory that only thoso who
have been accustomedfor generations
to rule over their fellow-me-n, by right
of birth, nre fit for military command.
There aro 49 regiments In the German
army where all the officers without ex-

ception nre members of tho nobility,
and there aro 21 othei'aeglments whoso
rigid rule It Is never to admit an officer
below tho gradeol who
Is not of noble birth.

A Fine Kxumpln
The West Point military collegehas

set a splendid example for other col-

leges In sentencing Cadet Wallace B.

Scalesto two years of punishment In

hazing Cadet Roberts, a "plebe," until
tho latter fainted. Unfortunately tho
law does not allow college faculties to

Impose a sentenceof punishment, tech-

nically Bpeaklns,ugon refractory stu-

dents, except In Mi Institutions as
thoseat West Point and Annapolis; but
It lies within the power of collegesof

all klnda to expel students for hazing.

If every college In tho land would take
a firm stand In this matterand adbero
rigidly to the rule It would not be long
before hazing would be'an Institution
of tho past In this country. Troy

Press.
HhleliU of 811k.

It appearsthat thecomparatively few

losses to tho Japanese troops in tho
Manchurlan engagementsIn the recent
war with China were not altogether

due to tho bad porksman8h)pof tho
Chlnesb. As a moans ot protection
against tho cold the Japanesewore n

quantity of floss silk under their outer
clothing, and this acted more or Jess

no o bullet-proo- f shield. ,

BEATING ANTI-OAMDLI- LAW.
How tlin ImllMtm lliirk-i-pe- r t'tlllie

Flln ntnl t'oekrmu tn-- .

Tor ivonths a thousand fertlto minds
have been busy nt work attempting to
devise ways and means to get around
the Nicholson law, saysnu Indianapolis
paper. Many Baloon-kcepe- ts nnd pa-

trons of saloonshnvo lain awakenights
figuring on how to dodge this law. A
saloon-keep- er In Delphi clnlms to hnvo
discovereda way of getting around one
of the rough corners. It will bo re-

called thnt the law provides, among
other thlity, thnt no gamesof chance
shall be cof'Htcrt in a saloon, which
meansth.ih.nce boxes and other similar
deviceshave to go. The dice box was
a great feature of the trade, nnd how
to supply tho deficiencyand not vlolato
the law was ono of the questions thnt
vexed the saloon-keepe-r. Flies and
loaf sugar are nil thnt Is necessaryto
carry out tho schemeof the Delphi man,
and the dispensersof liquor In this
city have provided themselvesaccord-
ingly. The plan of operating Is us fol
lows: Say two men enter a saloon for
tho purposeof regaling themselvesnnd
desire to decide with the "house
which of the three shall "set 'cm
up." Three lumps of sugar are
produced from behind tho bar
nnd a lump placed In front of the
saloon-keep- er and eachof the others.
The fellow's lump upon which a fly

lights first decidesthat he Is to pay for
the drinks. Tho saloonmen claim thnt
this Is not a game of chanco In the
strict senseof tho word, and that the
fly Is the guilty party. They allege thnt
they simply put the the sugar nnd tho
fly does the rest. Heretoforeall saloons
have kept up screendoors and windows
for the purpose of keeping' out flies.
They will be taken down now, and the
festive fly will be madewelcome. The
more flies the more rapidly will busi-

ness go,
One saloon-keep- In town hns been

detected In attempting to "cold deck"
his customers. He hnsone loaf of nugai
that he sets for himself touched with
turpentine, the othersbeing pure. The
fly will never light on turpentined
sugar, and he hada sure thing. In the
winter time, when the files have dis
appeared, the cockroachwill take his
place. Heretofore the cockroach has
been the bane of the average saloon--
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keeper's life. Henceforth every oU

couracementwill bo clvon thorn tn nrn.
duce nnd multiply The saloon-kee-p

ers are now figuring on educating files
and cockroaches.

Iliii'lioi of York on n Wheel.
Divided sklrt3 and bloomers have

been dignified by the nnme of "ration-nls- "

In England, where the bicycle
crazeseemsto be raging now as fiercely
as It does here. The question of cos-

tume has causedmoro commotionthere
than in this country, for It was even
brought to the notice of parliament
where the commissioner of public
works was Interrogated as to tho rules
concerning bicycling In Hyde Park.
No special rules were made, however
becausethe women who ride find a skirt
rather than bloomersthe most conven-
ient. Among the most graceful ot the
cyclists Is tho PrincessMaud of Wales.
She Is devotedto tho oxerclse,and often
is seenout early in the morning mer-

rily taking a spin. The Duchessof Fife
has taken up tho tad, and it Is whis-

pered that tho Duchessot York will b(

won over before long.

Thoroughly lip to Dole.
Jinks No use working myself tc

death any longer. I'm going to become
a Wall street operator.

Winks Well, I'll sell you my seat It
the Stock Exchange for ten thouBaiu
dollars.

Jinks Huh! I can get n scat In Con-

gress for halt that.

NEWSY TRIFLES.

The Manitoba wheat, urea has beer
Increasedby 130,000 acres this year.

French soldiers having of lato giver
up singing while routo marching, Gen
Polllouo de Saint-Mar- s, who commandi
the Twelfth army corps, has endeav-
ored to revive the practice ot enliven-
ing long roads by vocal music.

The returns of the Established (Pre
byterlan) Church of Scotland give 630,'
376 as the number of communicants,ar
IncreaseIn the past year of 7,965. Th
contributions show an advance ol
13,939, the total amount raised helm
(363,250.

The true origin and meaning ot thi
expressionO. K. Is said to bo as fol
lows: More than a century ago tin
best tobacco and best rum came tron
Aux CayeB (pronouncedO K), and tin
best of anything was designated ai
Aux CayeB, or O. K.

The temple ot Karnack Is descrlbe
by Fergusson as the noblest effort o
architectural magnificence ever pro
duced by the hand of man. It coven
twlco the area of tit, Peter'satItomi
and undoubtedly Is ono of the flue
buildings In the world.

THE GIRL HE LOVED.

MYSTERY CLEARED BY A CON-PESSIO- N.

IlFMie HarrU TelM How Mm Wil Aided
tijr Her Father lu Hip Perpetrationof

Hrutal Murder In Teiiu.

HE3 MYSTERY OK
tho hanging of Al
bert Blnckman, near((uM Ramlcnn,Texas, was
fit By explained, sev-
eral days ago, when
his fiance, Miss Bes-
sie Harris, made a
full confession In
court. She said that
Blnckman, who was
a well-to-d- o young

farmer, had beencourting her for somo
time, in opposition to the wishesof her
parents. Her father nnd mother did
not object to the young man on account
of any of his habits, for he was Indus-

trious, sober and abundantly nblo to
provide a comfortable home for their
daughter. They maintained that sho
was too young, being scarcely 18 years
of ago, nnd they hoped she would take
n fancy to a relative living In another
state, whoso name she steadfastly re-

fused to divulge. Finding that they
could not change her affection for
Blackman by threats, they adopted n
more certain methodand oommenced
a systematic nttack upon her Jealous
nature. They told her Blackmun wns
Imply making her ridiculous, and that

he was engaged toanother girl. She
gave him no chance to explain away
tho reports her parents had furnished
of him, and did not even mention that
she suspectedhim of Infidelity.

At her father's suggestion she re-

questedof Blackman that he, give her
a test of his love by letting her hang
him, promising to cut him down In
time to save his life. Blnckman was
desperately In love with the girl and
he readily submitted to the test. On
the night of the murder she took a long
walk with him and luredhim to a lone
ly spot where her father was In hid-

ing with a rope. Excusing herself for
a moment, she procured the rope, and,
returning, placed it about Blackmail's
neck. She says he had little fear of
tho result, as he felt sure she did not
have strength enough to pull him from
tho ground. After the rope had been
placed over the limb and drawn taut,
her father appeared, and he and the
girl pulled Blackman from the ground
and tied tho rope. The poor fellow
struggled terribly and she would have
cut him down,but her father mentioned
the mythical other young woman, and
her heart hardened toward the lover,
who was slowly strangling to death.
After the body becamerigid she un
tied the rope and lowered the form to
the ground. Even then she felt no
pangs of remorse, but with the assist-
ance of her father arranged the body
so that It would appear to have been a
case of suicide. Her confessioncaused
a pronouncedsensation,and there was
talk of lynching the parentsof the girl.
This was averted by the promptnessof
the officials.

ALBINO HUCKLEBERRIES.

A Curlou I'rult Snlil In lln lVcull.tr lo
the Slate of Wooden Nutmeg'.

Norwich, Conn., telegram. Farmer
F. B. Crandall of Bozrah,six miles west
of this city, came to town this week
with five quarts of albino huckleber-
ries, which he readily sold for a round
price to merchants nnd others who
fancy freaks of nature. Mr. Crandall's
fruit was tho first sample of white
huckleberries ever seen In Norwich.
The Iferrles were all large, hard, firm
of tovture, sweet and luscious, and
about as white as milk. Albino berries
are extremely rare; In fact, "about as
skeercoas hens' teeth," said Mr. Cran-
dall, after he had pocketed 20 cents a
1..... H RAVHA Ai llA Mlllt TllftllA rtAuu l "' "w, ,, "l1"' "..,;
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Connecticut, probably, where they
grow, nnd It is not known that they
grow In any other state. There Is a
patch of albino-bearin-g bushes In the
hilly town ot Salem, which adjoins
Bozrah; another in Hartford county, a
third In Windham county, and there
aro two or three more In different parts
of the state. The Salemalbinos cluster
about tho npex of a wind-swep- t, tree-

less knoll In the middle of a heavy
wood, and the whole plot Is not more
than fifteen or twenty feet In diameter.
By many personsIt Is believed that the
berries are not albinos, but a distinct
species of whortleberries, slnco 'they
never mrx or amalgamatewith tho com-
mon black huckleberry. Neither are
they greatly disposed to propagate
themselves or spread on new ground.
All the widely separated plotsare of
about the same dimensions, while in
tho caseof the Salempatch It is known
to be of Just about tho same size now
as100 yearsago.

Climbing Mont ninnr.
It Is an expensiveas well as a very

tiresome undertaking to ascend Mont
Blanc. It costsat least $50 per person,
for by the law of the communoof Cha-mou- nl

eachstrangerIs obliged to have-tw-

guides and a porter. So far as the
danger la concernedit Is now reduced
to a minimum, but almost every year
the mountain, claims a victim, Bad
weather la the chief thing feared by
the guides, and s swlffly does it come
that acloudlesssky may In fifteen min-
utes turn to a blflhdlng snow storm
which beats you to the ground. Thus
It was that someyears ago a party of
eleven persons perished. Five were
found frozen stiff in the snow; the
other six still He buried In the Glacier
dea Bolssons. Forty years is the time
allowed for the glacier to yield them
up In the valley below. Boston Tran-
script.

How iUe Judgedlllub
She Who is that man smoking a

cigar?
He That's Oympson. He pays CO

cents apiecefor his cigars.
'8he Well, he seems to expectorate

a very common sort of saliva.

A Needed Kt.
Clara I have been to the sea-shor-e,

resting.
Aunty Huh! What have you been

resting from?
Clara, Why, from sitting around at

home, ot cours ' r

A BOTHERED TERRIER.

Thn liny with tli Iiilrtructlll Hal
n .Mure limn llr llnrcnlned For.

A rat, a terrier, and a small boy
caused thousands of people to congre-
gate on West Madison street about
o'clock last night, and It wns not a real
rat, either, says Chicago News. Tho
rut, whicli was n most natural-lookin- g

rubber affair, wns connected with a
long thin pipe and a bulb. Every time
the boy squeezed the bulb the rat would
leap forward In a most life-lik- e manner
and tho Indies on tho street would
shriek with terror and gnther up their
skirts. This delighted the crowd,
which surged down on the boy nnd tho
rat from every direction. The fun wns
kept up for an hour or more, even the
policeman on tho beat stopping now
and then for a good Inugh. Suddenly
however, n sleek-lookin- g rat terrier
sprang through the crowd nnd made for
his mortal enemy. Down he pounced.
The boy gave the bulb a Jab and the
rat leaped about bIx feet. Again tho
dog made a spring. Tills time he
caught the rat in his teeth and the
pressure caused It to give out a most
life-lik- e squeak, which delighted the
dog and nudlencealike.

By this time the street was packed.
Time after time the dog would shako
tho rat nnd put it down, only to see It
leap again, to the wild delight of the
crowd. For the first hnlf hour It was
mere play to the plucky little terrier,
but after a while things began to grow
monotonous. Tho dog lay down for a
rest and the rat Jumped over him.
This was too much for canine flesh anil
blood to stand. He leappd up again,
and now the contest kept up until the
dog fell to the pavement from sheer
exhaustion. Panting and with eyss
protruding, he made a few more In-

effectual snapsat the rubber rat, then
turned over on his side nnd laid his
head on the pavement. His owner
worked his way through the crowd,
picked up his pet In his arms, uttered
a few remarks, and offered to lick the
man who had killed his dog. The
crowd Jeered and dispersed,while the
small boy strolled down the street in
searchot another nmbltlotis rat terrier.

THE BOGUS-CHEC- K DODGR.

How llio Shrewd Crook Worked the C'.erk

to UN Oh ii llrnellt.
"Ever get left on the bogus check

racket?" repeated the hotel clerk.
"Only once.

"It was Just after I came here. A

stranger nllghtcd from the bus and
called me by name even before lie en-

tered the door. He was asking me
how I liked Buffalo and telling me

that Jimmy, tho bartender, and Dave,

the head waiter In the hotel where I

used to work In Pittsburg, had sent
their to me even before ho
registered. I was kicking myself, be
causeI couldn't rememberhim, but, of
course, I didn't give myself away. Tho
name ho put on the register didn't en-

lighten me any, either.
"The next morning when I came on

watch my new friend was ready to de-

part. Ho greeted me with 'Hello, old

man! Just tell your cashier this check
Is all right, will yo'u? I want to settle
my bill. I've got to run down to Koch-es'te-r,

but I'll be back with you

The check was for $30, and wa3
signed by ono of the best firms In Pitts-
burg. I told tho cashier to take it. He

didn't happen to have enough money

at the time, and my gentleman began
to bluster: 'If you don't want to cash
It,' he said, 'I'll take It down to the
Mansion house, where I used to stop.
They'll take It fast enough.' Thnt
ought to have aroused my suspicions.
Men whoso credit Is good are not ready
to reseut fancied alights on their finan-

cial stability. But I argued to myself
that the man had only come to our
house on my account, and that we

should lose a customer If he was not
accommodated,so I was mora anxious
than ever to oblige him. I held him
till the cashiergot the money, and gave

him his change. $17.

''A few days aftcrwnrd the chock was
returned to us as a forgery. I have
heard that tho rellow played the same
game all ovor the country. He evi-

dently made a specialty of posting him-

self on the history and personal ap-

pearanceof hotel clerks, nnd tho desire
of our class to be known as everybody's
friend did the rest."

lllind Alex' Wonderful Memory.

Blind Alex, who lived In Stirling,
Scotland, from 1830 to about 1840, had
the most wonderful memory of which
nny account has ever been recorded.
He wns familiarly known as "The
Complete Concordance"on account of
the fact that he knew tho entire Old
nnd New Testnments "by heart." He
was tested a halt dozenor more times
before the Scottish Societyof Advanced
Learning and always succeeded In con-

vincing tho professors thnt ho was all
that had been claimed for him. It any
sontenco In tho entire Bible wns re-

peatedto hlra, he would Instantly name
chapter and verse,or If tho book, chap-to-r

and ver3o were named ho could
glvo the exact words ot tho quotation.

An Unappreciated Suitor.
He "Vour-er-fath- er nnd mother

have noticed that I on
you quite frequently, h&ven't they?"

She "They couldn't very well help
It."

"Are they mad?"
"Not a bit."
"Truly?"
"Certainly. They know It Isn't my

fault that you conio so much."

Another Story of Wellington.

A characteristic anecdoteof the duke
ot Wellington: "One of his aids do
camp was found by the duke at Strath-floldsa-ye

reading a French book, in
which It was said that the duke did not
win the battle of Toulouse. 'I do not
carea straw,' saliMho duke, 'what they
say as to who won the battle; the
French fought it to keep me out ot
France, bul I got into France."

It All Depended.
Mother I am going out, Mamie, and

I want you to be a good little girl while
I am gone, and I'll bring you home a
paper ot randy. Now, aren't you going
to bo good?

Mnmlo Well I suppose bo; but I
cfn't toll how good I oiu;ht to bo unless
I know how big that paper of candy U
going to be. Ex.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
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PRfPARATIONS FOR THE FIFTY-FOURT- H

CONGRESS.

Some Democrat! Dread the Iteturn of
Reed Mlupelt Names similarity of
Namet Ratnlt In No End of Con fa-Io- n

to fllaitmtorii.

(Washington Correspondence.)
OMB of the old
hold - over Demo-
crats ot the house
of representatives

"S oKn i lAf vJ) dread tho return of
Speaker Heed to
the chair. Mr. need
was to unpopular
with the members
of the party on the
floor that they
would not" vote to
pass the usual reso-

lutions of thanks at tho end ot hts
term. This case was not without pre-
cedent. In the Twenty-fift- h congress
the house refused to give a vote of
thanks to Speaker Polk. Tho motion
was made, and the first name called
was that of John Qulncy Adams. He
voted In the negative emphatically. A
great many speecheswere madeduring
the roll-ca- ll criticising Mr. Polk's con-
duct as spenker. Mr. Polk was as firm
a partisan as Mr. Heed. Mr. Heed's
rulings have been vindicated in most
casesand the Democratic party was
forced to adopt tho odious "Reed rulep"
in order to do business. But Vftls does
not endearMr. Reed to tho membersof
that party any tho more.

John Qulncy Adams,who opposed the
resolution of thanks to Mr. Polk, was
a good fighter himself, and a very stub-
born man. Ho madea sturdy fight for
the right of petition when some people
sent him an anti-slaver- y document to
present to the house. His contention
was that every petitioner had a right
to lay his views before congress. Dur-
ing the controversy over this point, the
National Intelligencer, the orlncipal pa

I
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per of Washington, If not the only one.
misspelled Mr. Adams' name. He
wrote a characteristic letter to the edi-

tor la protest. "I think that National
Intelligencer has printed enough libels
about mo to be able to spell my name,"
he said- -

It Is not often that a public man's
name Is misspelledIn the newspapers,
though thero Is a general tendency to
spell the name of McMIUIn of Tennes-
see"McMillan."

It happensnot 1ifrequently, though,
that men of the same name are con-
fused In Illustrations. This happeneda
great many times In tho last adminis-
tration. There were two members of
the cabinet named Foster John W.
Foster of Indiana, the secretaryof state,
and CharlesW. Foster of Ohio, the sec-

retary of the treasury. It happeneda
great many times when Mr. Foster of
Indiana was In office that his portrait
was printed over a story about Charles
Foster. While John W. Foster was In
Japanbringing about an understanding
between the peace envoys of China
and Japan, tho mistake was repeateda
great many times.

- HfaSJpuSjByESAs

THOMAS B. REED.
The two members ofthe Jonesfamily

in the senatehave been thesubjects of
frequent misunderstandings. Mr. Jones
of Arkansas has figured In the comlo
prints as Mr. Jones of Nevada, and
vice versa. Mr. Mltohell of Oregonused
to find himself confused with Mr.
Mitchell of Pennsylvania a few years
ago. Now he Is mistaken for Mitchell
of Wisconsin quite as frequently. Mr.
Gibsonof Louisiana andMr. Gibson of
Maryland, Mr. White ot Louisiana and
Mr. White ot California were confused
when they served together In the sen-
ate. It was easy for the Illustrator
who had a demand roc a picture of
Senator White to pick up the first pic-
ture of "Senator White" which cameto
hand without thinking there were two
senators ot that name.

One of the senatorsI haveJust named
was discussing with me recently the
assaults madeon tho treasuryby office-seeke- rs

and odlce-holder- s, and he re-

called an experiencewhich he had at
the last sessionof congresswith a man
fiom his own state. This man cameto
him HH it thnt lin liavn a nara--
graph insertedin one ot the apfroprla--

-- ..

tlon bills making an appropriation far
a new office In the library of congress.
Ths librarian was willing to recommend
ths appointment df a laborer; the salarf
wouU be small, and there would ba
probnbly very little objection to the ap-
propriation In either houseor senats
The senator said: "Why, you could not
work for so small a salary ns that. Ton
could not afford to." The applicant was
quite certain that he could. So the sena-
tor agreed to recommend the appropria-
tion and the office wns created. Ths
senator's constituent wns appointed to
the new placo. Almost as soon as the
place had been created, the new office-
holder came to the senator to get an
Increase In salary from congress. He
said that the otherpeople who were do-

ing like work In the library received
twice as much money as he. Besides,
he could not live on so small a salary.
The senator exploded promptly. "You
told me that this salary would satisfy
you, when I said that It would not," he
said. "Now you can take what you
have or you can get out of Washington
as soon as you please. I will make It
my particular businessto see that there
Is no Increasemade foryour particular
office." The office-hold- Is still draw-
ing the small salary. But he is not fond
of tho senator, who Is no other than
Thomas F. Bayard, ambassador to
England.

Office-holdin- g creates a race of beg-
garsmenand women who are hound-
ing congresscontinually for an Increase
of salary or an extramonth's pay or an
allowance of some kind for "extra
work" done during regular work hours.
Office-holdin- g as a rule is destructive
of prldo and ambition No one who
knows anything of Washington would
recommend to a young man of any
ability or any Intelligence to go into
the government service. When Sal-

mon P. Ohasecame to Washington In
1826, enly 18 years of age, his uncle,
Dudley Chase,was a member of the
senate. The nephew thought that It
would be a fine thing to hold a clerk-
ship under thegovernment, but Uncle
Dudley objected. "I will give you
the money to buy a scade," he Is re
ported to have said, "but I will not
help you to get a position under the

',""" SVtcbrJ rB.rbtopi In Amwlraii OtWi,
F. BAYARD.

government." Uncle Dudley was very
fond of farming and this may account
In part for his offer. to his nenhew,Bi
his ndvlce wa.s undoubtedly good.
Younc Chase established a classical
scnool, studied law in his leisure mo
ment?, and eventually went to Cincin-
nati to prnctlce before the bar. He be-

camea United Statessenatorand after-
ward chief Justice of the Supreme
court of the United States. He might
have been a chief of division in one of
the departments but for his uncle's
good sense.

Tom Corwln, the famous Ohtoan who
was secretary of the treasury under
Fillmore, was violently opposed to
-holding. Ho practiced It, but he
preachedagainst it constantly. When-
ever an applicant appealedto him per-
sonally he would try very earnestly to
persuadehim to give up his ambition.
"I can appoint you today," ho would
say, "but how do you know that I
won't kick you out tomorrow? And
there Is a man at the white housewho
can kick me out today If he wishes.By
and by the people may kick him out. A
man who owes an acre of land is a
sovereign;a man who draws a govern-
ment salary is a slave."

It Is of record that a western poetess
obtained an appointment to office by
sending poems to a United States sen-
ator at Intervals. Her reward was
greater than that of the "bard of
Shanty Hill," who sought a pension
poetically. This western poetessbom-
barded the senatorwith poetry until he
wrote to her: "From the evidence at
hand I would say that you were not
Intended to be a poet; perhaps Provi-
dencedesignedyou for an office-holde- r.

Come on and I will get an appoint-
ment for you."

There are going to be some amusing
scenesat the capltol next December,
when the "new members"arrive. It al-
ways takes a new memberof the house
a month of two to get "broken In."
Many of the men who are coming here
next winter have never seenWashing-
ton before. They are wholly unaccus-
tomed to congressionalways. Some of
them were put up as candidates in
districts the republicans had no idea
of gaining and the nominations wers
thought to be merely complimentary.
When these men find themselves full-fledg-

membersof the housethey will
hardly know what to do with them-
selves. There are always funny scenes
at the openingot a congress. The ban-
ner story about a new memberwas ths
one told aboutMr. Nledrlnghausof Mis-
souri a few years ago. Mr. Nledrlng-
haus Is a wealthy manufacturer oftin-
ware who startedIn lite without a dol-
lar. He is a fine businessman, but hs
h.id never been In politics before hs
came to Washington and he was not
familiar with the leaders of ths tws
parties. When he was Introduced tc
Senator Hlscock, therefore, it was not
surprising thatMr. Nledrfngkaussheu)2
say; "Glad to meetyou. senator.What
stateare you from?" But, ths tifify
pained the senator deeply, m
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tnUrtit Cursfatty
ftoUsUd from Mj Suurc.

The othernight two masked mon
enteredthe storo of Kelsoy & Co. at
Valentino, In l'resldlo co.uty, and
lieldupj. .). Kdgar A Uttln'boy In
the store ran out and notified D. Kid"
berry, the railroad watchman, who
started at onoo for tho store In com-
pany with two other men. Klsberry
met the robbers coming out of the
back door and ordored them to halt.
Tho robbers opened lire on Klsberry,
who returnedIt, tiring the time be-

fore he fell mortally wounded. The
robbers had horses, which thoy
mounted and rode away.

Near Garland, I)alla3 county, tho
other evening, as W. II. Malone and
I. N. Norman started to cro?s the
.Santa Fe railroad In a wagon, thoy
nero struck by a speeiul engine anil
caboose. Norinuu was hit in the
side by a piece of timber, making a
fash threo or four inches wide and
breaking his hip. It is thought ho
will die. Mulono was seriously hurt.
A mulo was struck and draggedabout
nicy yards, iho train knocked his
h-- .! ...i i.i. . ii .
:7 ",ru.u r c'ulra"aJohnSlugh,whilo around a",3",., "L,..,hc WB" WU1 "It was" kicked InVo face and
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At Orange, recently, the captainof
uie a. d. Dought an eniptv..i.i,i... ., i ,. , ,'
uT;,:i.r .:"";:: '".".J.,.,.
iL ".. r,..7 " ::,..:,.."';. ",-

-
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uu, fciuvn a uurning wisp oi paper ,

into It to char the inside, when tho
j.wut-u- p jjus e.vpioueu wun a leariui
concussion and set tire InWW

nuni'i-thln- ,
w . ... ......

in reach. Elf.trou', clothing caught
and before It could be exiln- -

guished the llosh on his left arm and
the flesh on the upper oart of the '

breast,his mouth and one hand were

was elected

his
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wl!'ky ellers' occupation tax ro- -

severely burned. AssessorCrozler of Johnson county
The taxable values as shown bv the J." cotnPleted J tax rolls for 1895.

tax rolls of 1S95 of following TfL'0W a toUl va uat'on. '
counties areasfollows: Goliad county? f"'"310- - aQ increaso of 441.000 ovei
total valuation t3.'JloM73; increase yer
iyi',463. Trinity county, total valua-- , A $125,000 issue of Hio Grande rati-tio- n

$1,634,021; increase 2(J71. Kd- - road bonds has been submitted to the
wards county, total valuation, $1,707.-- railroad commission for approval by
4yo; uecreasefyy,4-.'L'-

. uimtntl county.
total valuation l,;f77.36G. increase
'JJ.'J'Jy. Comal county, total valua-

tion r.MSy,19G, decrease t40.'J3a.
Kendall county, total valuation

decrease 22,754. Crockett
county, total valuation $1,105,0:30, de-

crease 1304,069.

Taxable values in the following
countiesvary as may be seen. LaSalle
county, total valuation $1. 319,217; in-

crease 30.S92. l'alo .'into county,
total valuation $ 3, 31 2,309, increase

135,490. Nolan county, total valua.
tion fl, 754,993, decrease 129,230............ ....,.... .ii.,... um ..ioflii una. ,n' i,,!n ..,. vi.1 i

..r,nn.,. nnl ,! 1 Q1 I ..1 . .1WWU.1V,. V,W. WU.1UU Tl.Ull.OX. UU- -
crease 1i3,4!M lhrockmorton coun-- !
ty, total valuation tl,739.7y5; in-

crease $12G,250. Collin county, total
valuation $10,910,400;decrease $133,-04-0.

I

The steamer Dura, Capt. 'J'. J. j

Davis, arrived rocontly at Orango
from Hleakwnod with" a cargo of
black willow logs. The-.-e are to be
sawed Into lumber and shipped to a
Houston piano firm, who w.ll use it
in making pianos. This is a sumplo i

order, and if it proves successful will '

probably result in a good business in
that line This wood takes on a
beautiful finish and a piano made of
it will presenta splendid appearance.
J he smallest stick in the cargo mea- -

ures twenty-fou- r Inches In diameter
at the small ond.

James llorane found himself far
from home and friends the other 'night at Fort Worth, and being short
of fund-- , he concluded not to seek
shelter at a hotel. Chance or f.Uo
carried him to Holmes' weird castle, '

corner of second and Husk streets,
where he occupied a place on tho soft
nlde of the floor. Awaking next morn- -
log he found that his coat, vest, shoes
pocket-knif- e, two keys, pocket hand-
kerchief and ?2. 10 in money, the ma--

jor part of his worldly possessions,'
Mere missing.

At Waco, recently,during an oloc- -

trie storm lightning strucu a house
near the ISrazos river occupied by
Kitty Cloyed. It tore its way through
the roof and set fire to the furniture
and bedding. Kitty Coved wat pros-
trated by tho hock and may die. Her
face and breast show marks of tho
lightning. The cloud, which hung
low, was black as ink. Tho lightning
fell verticauy ilko a huge ball of tiro"
The thunder clap succeeding was
deafening.

The following counties, whoso tax
rolls have been received by the comp-
troller show increases and decreases,
as Indicated below, compared with
1894; Kimble county, total valuation
$1,099,903;incroaso f 18,924. Coryell
county, total valuation 5.149.350; In-

crease$2735. Childress county, total
valuation f 1,572.421;decrease $135,-17- 4.

Hardemancounty, total alua-tio- n

$2,093,407;decrease1559,002.
Robert Nichols, a railroad roan

from Mexico, was knocked In the
Tieai and robbedof 75 one night re-

cently near Internationaldepot at
San Antonio. Detectives have ar-
rested It. II. lilrdwell as a suspicious
characterand ho will be held await-
ing evldenco of a more seriousnature.

Gov. Culberson has written to the
governor of Kansas asking him to
call an interstatedeep water conven-
tion at Topeka, at which provisions
are to be mado for national partici-
pation in a deep water celebration at
Galveston.

The printing board has awarded
the contract for printing the revised
statutes to K. von lto'ckman of Aus-
tin for $12,600. Ho resorvos the
right to have soino of tho work dono
outside of the state and obligates
himself nut to sell copies of the book
in competition with tho state.

At Uenehley, Kobertson county, re-

cently, a boy named liud Johnson
droppeda lighted mutch near u koro.
seno can which exploded. The 9Jo,ih-,in- g

of the boy undof his siter caught
lire, the boy being burned tou crisp.
U'fce little girl is rot e.pectcdto live.

Kay presidentand W. A.
Shaw secretaryof the llrance I'alr

l'"l

the

the

At Jacksonville, Cherokee county,
up to the 16th, forty-fou- r cars of
fruit had been shipped In refrlfer--I
atorsand nearly 70,000 cans by ex-- .
press. The canning factory has put
up nearly iau.000 cans of fruit.

Ulll Tnompsnn. a negro about 10

years of age. living about six utiles
outhoutof Wolmor. Colorado coun-

ty, whllo out coon hunting tho othor
night, fell out of a tree and broke his
nock, dying the following day.

The comptroller has registered$L'i.-00- 0

of Waller county bridge bonds
and 3.'i,757 of Liberty county court
house bonds. Tho latter wero pur-
chased for tho permanentschool fund
by the board of education.

The railroad commission recently
gavo out its valuation of tho Mo
(irando and Eagle l'assand tho (lulf,
lleaumont and KansasCity railways,
ulaclng tho former at f'.'lU.OGo, and
the latter at 007,49.5.

At Arlington. Tarrant county, re-

cently, In a dllUculty between a'young
man named Bristol and a farmer
namedMlvertooth the latter received
several cuts with a pocket knife,
lirlstol was arrested.

At Garrett, Ellis county,
. ,

rocontly.
-- ii,tne ennu or

cneek bono broken, leaving his face
badly disfigured.

At Hickory Creek church, four and
half utiles south of Ualtey, Fannin

pounty. recently. two boys named
urown and Carden, fell out and
fouht One of them was badly cul
on the'head

Within......... tlit, .,..! .1... ...I ik.
1,

...- -
. juv. . ......."ctJ. ml.

VyW.Uv.

eus oi iirownsviue anc
JreasurerCllaua of that road.

Near Pottsboro. Grayon county
recently. Ed. McLalu struck Ton
Walker over the head with a hay forli
handle, from the ellects of which he
died. McLalu was arrested.

At Palestine, recently, George Gob--

son was seriously Injured by a plee.
of timber accidentally falling on hii
head, while at work in the Interna
tlonal GreatNorthern shops,

At Bryan, recently, an Italian, II
years old, was run over by a team or
the streetand will probably die. Hi
'e11 off tho wagon and the wheel
PaS96Q OVer his stomach.

Recently tho countv commlssloneri
of Coryell county ordered an electlot
to bo held on October 1 to dutermim
whether or not a new courthouse
(ball be erected.

Mike Kadicon. a linoraan in th
Fort Worth fire department, with
company No 3, recently died of mor
phinc poison.

At Greenville the other night ac
infant was given a dose of carbolh
acid through mistuko and it died It
a few minutes.

The postmaster at Tom llean,
ou county. William GrindstatI

is alleged to be short T305.UO, and lit,, ,n cslod..
Fred Winn has tiled a suit at Fori

Worth against the Chicago. Hoc)-Islan-

and Texas railway for ?5J0(
damages.

The Prohibitionists of Turrani
county are taking definite steps look
lug to a local option election in tha-count-

William Wheeler fell dead whllt
walking on tho Houston and Toxa;
Central track near Hempstead re
cently.

J. N. Norman dropped dead at hli
homo at Gainesville the other inori
log from heart dlseuse.

Tho $20,000 school building al
Georgetown Is complete, even tin
seatsare In position.

The railroad commission has ap
proved a $10,000 iasuo of WIch

railroad bonds.
Hulllngton, Holllngsworth & Co.,

dealers in musical Instruments a'
Dallas have failed.

A lire at liockland, Tyler county,
recently, destroyed 4.U00.U0U feet o
lumber.

Tho "sound'1 mouey Democrats ar
getting ready for a vigorous cam
palgn.

Wild Oats" seem to grow aboil'
as well In all the statesas in 'iexas

Track laying has begun on tho Gul
md Interstateroad at iieaumout.

Throe divorce suits wero filed Ii
one day at Fort Worth recently.

J. E. Hertz, druggist, at Houston
has fulled. Liabilities, $0475.

And uow fcherraan Is stirred "F
over a grave robbing episode.

Waller county has just sold $22,'
000 of bridge bonds ut par.

The Navarro county fair u to U
held October 15 to IS.

The Mexican war veterans of Del
county have organized.

Delta county will vote on local op
tion September 7.

.SenatorColquitt of Kaufman wanti
iu run inr cuuimissioner oi trio gen
trul land ofllco next year.

Hill county is to issuo $30,000ol
bridge bonds,

Burglars recently visited DoKalb,
Bowie county.

Poll worms huvo uppearvd in Cory
ell t -- unty.

Tho Marlln Gun club recently hni
a snoot.

There aro 211 national banks li
Texas.

New settlersare pouring into Wise
county.

Cuero a cottou and toap fao
tor; r

IMPOKTANT OPINION.

THE ATTORNEY OCNEHAL AD-

VISES COM MISSION ER BAKER

With Itccanl to Confrilrrutp Vtternn
CartlOcntrt. nml .Mr. Itukrr Mukrn n

Kulllns nn llir MUiJtot I oo Clmu
Outr-g- n y lirlntlHii t.ani;.

Arroiisn Gknkkai.'s OmiT. At
UN, Tex., Aug. 24, 1895. - Hon. A. J.
Baker, commissioner, etc.. Austin,
Tex.. Dear slrr Your letter of re-

cent date 1 beforo mo, in which you
ask about how to put Into operation
the rule laid down by the supreme
lourt in tho case of Smith vs.

As 1 understand that case.
Hie court decides that where hinds
nn ere located not contugloiH as pro-tide-

by laNv. but otherwise, it might
be partitioned, one-hal- f of each stir-tc- y

to go to the -- eliool fund and tho
other half to the locator, and that the
power to make such selection was
lodged in the commissioner. 1 hare
are some dilllcuities in ex-

ecuting the laNv as thus Inter-
preted, and as to the proper
Interpretation, that given by the
court must be accepted without ques-
tion. Where you hate the data
which would enable you to make par-
tition you can do so .is suggested in
that caseby the court, or if you liato
an employe In the laud olllce who has
information upon which .ton are sat-
isfied to act, and he imparts it to you
yon can make the selection. But It
seetas to me there must be a large
number of casesIn which the charac-
ter of the land in the several surveys
cannot be ascertained without a con-
siderable expenditure of money to be
able to make the selection, it seems
to me that the ottnersof the land, if
they desire titles settled in accord-unc-o

with the suggestions of the su-

premo court, ought indeed to
be required to pay the costs
of making partition anyway, becau--u

it was by a failure to comply with
the law on their part that u partition
has become necessary or even

If the owners of the land
will pay the expenseof a personal In-

spection of the survey when it is nec-
essary In order to have the matter
adjusted, then you can make the par-
tition us suggested In tho event of
their (allure to do so, however, it
seemsto me you nmi! lie unable to ex-

ecute the law where It will require a
personal Inspection of the land, be-

cause there is no appropriation,
as I understand, for such ser-
vice. You ttl.l therefore in
such cases be compelled to auiut
legislative action. In cases where
the landshave already been patented
and partition is madoas above sug-
gested, I think the patents Nvouldhate
to be surrendered, it would hardly
be proper to sell any of tho school
lands set apart by viitue of confeder-
ate locations until they arc partldned
In accordance with tho abote sugges-
tions, or until some furtberleglslaiivc
action Is had in the premises. This.
I believe, sufllciently answers tho in-

terrogatoriespropounded, though not
perhaps in the order in which they
have been asked. Yours very
truly, M. M. Cija.sk,

Attorney General.
The commissioner of the laud

ollice concurringfully in the sugges-
tions madoin the opinion of the at-

torney general above, desiiesto say
to all persons Interested in obtaining
patents, or in purchasing any of tho
lands surveyed for tho school fund by
authority of the confederate veteran
certificates, thut ho will he guided by
these suggestion, and that it will be
impossible for him to give any fur-
ther information touching these mat-
ters than is contained in tho opinion,
it will be noted that, in the absence
of uny appropriation,and the failure
of any authority given by law to lelj
upon any one to furnish information
upon which 1 would be authorized to
solect a portion for the state school
land In caseswhere tho survey was
not made for the school, contiguous
to the individual survey, it will be
Impossible for me to take any further
step in such cases until legis-
lative action is had. I would
venturo to suggestto all persons who
havo heretofore purchased under for-
mer administrationsthat they keep
up their cluitns In good standing with
the treasury,so thut their rights may
not bo disturbed or impairod through
any failure on their part. I fecj sat-
isfied that the legislature tv 1 see the
justice and Importance of settling
this question when it next assembles.
This is, of course, only an individual
opinion. But I feel that no higher
duty could devolve upon the legisla-
ture than to settle forever these
clouds upon titles to lands, tho sale of
which the statu has in It- - govern-
mental capacity authorized. In a
general way, therefore. I say to all,
that so far us this olllco Is concerned,
tills question may be considered iw
settled, until additional legislation is
had. A.MMCKtv J. Bakkii.
CommissionerGeneral Land Olllce.

One llumlreil llnrulleil.

Kansas Cirv, Mo,, Aug. 21. Near-
ly 100 men, most of whom are labor-
ers, yesterduy enrolled thoineeltesut
the headqiiarteb of the Cuban revolu-
tion recruiting stationorganized here
Thursday. Leaders of the movement
still show considerable enthus-
iasm over the project. It was
given a setback last night how-ove-r,

when Gen. Jo Shelby, Uni-
ted Statesmarshal for this district
mado thedeclarationthat he would
arrestuny and every man who Is con-
nected with the scheme, it is Gen.
Shelby1 son, Orvlllo, himself a depu-
ty, who is ut the head of the move-
ment.

Tho corn speculators of New York
estlmute thocorn crop this your at
2,150,000,000bushels.

Tli lerrn Hnnim Hunk.
.Mo.sritKAl., Canada. Aug 21, The

lllchelleu und Ontario steamerTerre
Bonne, with a party of Knights Tem-
plar on board, tilled und sunk ut the
foot of the Beauhurnuls canal about
II o'clock Thursday night. All bag-
gage wa saved, us tho wuter wus not
deepenough to roach the upper dock.
Tho unlucky knlyhts and ladies landed
here at 2;30 yesterday morning none
tho worse for tholr wreck.

lorestfiresaro raging. In the pine-
ries of Nv.tv Jercy.

"r Kim flint Umrtitfr.
Lommiv, Aug. 21. A special dis-

patch revolved here from Hianghnl
suys that many Chinese convert!
were butchered when tho American
mission at l'oo Chow wn- - utlackcd
and tho chapel ami school wrecked
by an infuriated mob. as cabled from
Hong Kong early dining tho morning
of August 22. Communder Newell of
the I'nltcd Statescruiser Detroit has
gone to Cheng Tu to consult with J.
C. Hlxson, United Stutes consul at
loo Chow, about the landing
of marines for the pi election
of the members' of the com-
mission which is Investigating the
maacres, as the later are practl-cal'- y

prisoners. The dispatch adds
thut tho Chinese oMi'lnN an' jubilant
at the defcnt of the American and
British consuls to obtain an open In-

quiry into tho massacres. It is also
said that delay is giving tho Chinese
t.ma to picpnro n defense for the
prisoners. Another special from
Shanghai says that the members of
the commls'lon which recently loft
l'oo Chow for Cheng 'In in order to
investigate the recent mas-acr-e of
missionaries there, are tlrtually
prisoners, and thut Commander Ne-

well of the United Stutes ciuisor D-
etroit has gone to I hong Tu to con-su- it

with Mr. J. C Hlxson, the United
States consul at l'oo Chow, who it
the leading member of the commis-
sion, about the landing of marines for
hi- - protection and for the protection
of the other membersof the commis-
sion.

WasIIImuon. Aug. 24. The pre-
sumption among the officials ut the
Chinese legation is that the protection
to the commission referredto is front
mob violence. The otllclals, however,
express the opinion that umplo pro-
tection will be uftorded by the local
authorities without tho Intervention
of assistancefrom othergot ernmeuts.
Besides it is not believed at the lega-
tion that the central government at
Pekin would permit the landing of
murines at the place where tho inves-
tigation Is to be conducted. There is,
however, no news at tho legation
in regard to the statements in
the dispatch, and. in fact, there
has been no Information received
verifying the report of the appoint-
ment of a commission of investiga-
tors it is said at the state depart-
ment that if the report Is true that
Viceroy Liu lias beenappointed to in-- t

estimate the Cheng Tu Blots, theu
foreigners have good cause for com-
plaint. If the report be true it Is
probable both the British and Amer-
ican governments will protest. Vice-
roy Liu was governor of the province
in which Cheng Tu Is situated, and he
was said to have been guilty of gross
negligence, which by some persons is
rcgarcdus amounting to complicity
in the Chinese riots last June.

Tim l'lirltliiti (iaiii;.

i'Afl.s VAl.I.I.t, I. T., Aug. 24.
The captureof John Beeves, a mem-
ber of the Christiangang, will proba-
bly lead to tho capture of the whole
of tho Christian brothers. Beeves
told the officers of all the movements
of the gang of outlaws and thut he
had un appointment to meet them
yesterdayut a point sl miles south-
west of Purcell. The olficers located
the gang where Beeves wus to meet
them Thursdaynight and early yes-
terday morning had a hard fight with
them, which resulted In the mortal
wounding of Deputy Marshal Juke
Hockcr of Purccl! und the wounding
of Bob Christian, but just
how serious Christian's woundsaro is
not known, as ho was removed by
his comrades immediately after tho
battle. Deputy Hocker shot Bob
Christian'shorse from under mm and
he took Hooker's horse to muku Ills
escape. The piisso sent to Purcell for
reinforcement-- , und a large posso of
deputies huvo left for tiio sceneand it
is very .ikely they will captuie the
whole gang of outlaws, they being in
u cunyou and closely guarded until
reinforcements reach thu authorities,
when anotherattemptwill be made tu
capturethe gang. It i thought thoy
cannot be taken without a fierce fight,
und there will bo ;more serious
trouble us soon as thu posse makes
tho uttempt to capturo them, 'lhis
gang of outlaws has been terrori-
zing tho people in this sec-
tion of tho territory over since
tholr escape from the authorities ut
Okluhomu City und they huvo been
very bold in their acts' of depreda-
tions and robbery. When they aro
captured und landed behind tho bars
of somegood jail the people, banks,
merchants und railroad and express
companies will feel better It Is al-

most Impnirlblu for the gang to
osoapous thoy aro hemmed In u can.
yon and to escape they will have to
make a hard tight to get by tho olll-cer- s,

which ii Impossible. There
are uatween twenty-tlv- o and thirty
men in the posse, which could com-
pletely surround the gang. Details
aro very meager,

At a recont meeting of tho execu-
tive committee uf tho the statu De-

mocracy of Now York, tho following
resolution wus adopted: Resolved,
that it is the sense of tho executive
committee of the stuti Democrucy
that tho mournersof this organlzatlos
shall not participate In primaries con-
ducted or overseen by Tummuny hall
Inspectors or held under the auspices
of tout orguniutlon.

Spanish rosldonts of Now York are
excited over the report that Tomas
EstraduPulmu. presidentof tho Cu-
ban revolutionary party in this coun-
try, Intends to usk the United Stutes
government to recognhethe recently
organLed republic of Cuou and to
grunt belligerentrights to the insui-geut- s.

Mnce July 1, :S95, there has been
forty-eigh- t murders committed In
Keutucicy,

Ho C'linfctiri.
Dkxvkh, Col., Aug. 21. Tho police

huve been notified of tho urrcst of
Elmur Locscher, the missing engineer
of tho (iumry hotl at Autonitu, in
thu lOUshwosiern part of tho state,
It is uileged ho admits that ho und he
alone Is responsible for tho l mblu
disaster liu will be brought l.cro

" i

Jmiii
I ho commission .sont out to vlow

tho Mcaraguancanal reports thut it
wil, co.t prouullyT""HU,0w.0U0. The
tjrst CetlllUlO WUijtGl.OOO.UOO.
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FAST EXPRESS HELD UP IN
MICHIGAN.

4 TaUfram ltrl.l t I'lilluil'lplil"

frum Mid Ml nn In VHIIU In M lil Ii

Sh Pr. ".tin Alive nml Vloll" JIum

(Ulm la II b IMlil.

GiiASH Haimik, Mich., Alii;. 21.A
fast express, known us the '"or, on
tho Chicago and West .Midi I road,
icuvlng Chlcugo ut ." o'clock id

here ut 10:10. was li-- lil up by
live men hi u plcco of woods just be-

fore crossing the Kuhiinuzoo rlter ut
9 o'clock lust night. I he train wus
flagged by swinging u white light
acrosstlie'trnek, and when it stopped
Conductor Bice stepped out on tho
platform of tho baggagocarand, see-

ing then), aslsed, " lint's the mat-

ter?" The reply wus two shots
from their revolvers, At tl.o same
time other shots were tired into
the engineer's cab und a moment
Inter two men climbed on tin engine
and ordered theengineer und firemen
to sot the braltcs und keep quiet.
When the train stopped the brake-ma-n,

Timothy Murphy of this city
jumped oil the rear platform aim
started back with it latern, us re-

quired by the rules. The fifth rol-be- r,

standing ulougside tho couch,
fired threeshots at him. one of which
struck Murphy In the side, striking a
rib und glancing out, making u
serious Itesli wound. Hodroppcd Into
tho ditch, where hu remained until
the robbers had gone. Conductor
Bice, after !i bullet whi.zed past
Ills head, retreated to the baggage
car and threw hi pocketbook over
behind thetrunks. Without demand-
ing admittance the robbors placed
dynamite undertheside door, blew It
olT und sprang Into the car with the
remark: -- Wo wunt all you have got
here.' They ordered theconductor,
baggageman and express messenger
to throw up their hands and went
through their pockets, taking$7.50
in change from the conductor, but
finding nothing except watcheson the
others. They then tackled the safe
und blew It open In less than thirty
seconds, it contained no valuables,
the messengerhaving gone out In tho
afternoon, was returningon it "dead"
trip. They took the watches from
the engineer and fireman, but
when the conductor said ho would
need his watch It was handed back,
and, saying good-ulgh- t, the robbers
took to the woods. The passengers,
forty-tw- o in all, were not molested.
To mako sure of a hull ties hud been
placed upon the track half a mile
ahead of where the engine stopped.
The trulnmen cannot givea good de-

scription of tho lubber-- . The leader
was a heavy mun who wore a full
beard and anotherwus dressedlike a
farmer. None of them wore musks,
but those who boarded the engine
concealedtheir features as much a
possible. Allegan, Ottawa, Vun
Buren, Kent and Kalamazoo sheriffs
have beeu notified and officers hero
say that unless the robbers havo a.
boat uud oscupo ucross Lako Michi-
gan they will be caught.

Mluulo Williams Allva.
1'IIII.AIIKU'IIU, Pa., Allg. 21. W.

A. Shoemaker, tho attorney of II. H.
Holmes, accusedof u score of mur-
ders, received a telegram yesterday
purporting to come from Minnie if.
Williams, one of Holmes' alleged vic-
tims. It reads as follows:

"Piiovixknci:, U. L, Aug. 19. W.
A. Shoemaker, attorney, Philadel-
phia: Bcport that 1 was murdered
absurd. Am alive and well.

"Minmk B. Williams."
When tho inessago was shown to

Holmes ho said excitedly. "1 knew
my story that I did not lull the girl
would bo confirmed." llo brushed
tears from his eyes: ! am sorry,
however, that she mudo herself so
publle by telegraphing; she might as
well have written." Then Holmes
relterutedtho statementho made so.
often that the la.st time he saw Min-nl- o

Williams was when ho left her in
Toronto. Tho prisoner has every
confidencethat Minnie Williams U tho
best friend he has und feels assured
that the telegram was sent by her for
tho purposeof show lug loyultv to him.
Attorney W. A. Cupps, thu Fort Worth,
attorney,who has been hero in tho In-

terestof the Toxuspeoplewho are try-
ing to prosecuteHolmes, was on his
wuy to a train for Now York when
told thut Minnie Williams had bcou
reported alive. He suid: ! never
thought sho was dead. The Fort
Worth peoplethink she U alive, but
it seems mighty hat d to locate her.
She may bo somewhere near Boston.
She hasmany friends there. I would
not be surprised if tho telegramwhich
has beeu revolved from tier U cor-
rect." Assistant District Attorm-- y

Barlow would not say whethcif ho
thought tho tologram wus genuine or
fulse. He admitted, however, that lie
would not be ustonUhed if Miuulo
Willlums uppeared on tho ceuu utuny time. Luwyer .shoemaker U In.
vostlgutlug the telegram. Ah lei. eaiuoover tho wires of tho Western Utiluu
Telegraph company,

Alluiintnt u tlii. firs.
Col.. Aug. 20. -C- ommls-doners

Sehuto, Kldd and Duy. who
huvo been designated by thu were-tar-y

oi tho interior to ullot lands totho southern Utes. havo begun onera-tion-

To date 359 Indians of tho
Mooeho and Cuputo tribes huvo

preferencefor allotments andeach Indian will receive lou acres
'J horn uro about 1100 Imiinn. .i

'

reservation. It Is expected that tintallotments will be completed by
1, thon thov will bo for-

warded to tho departmentof tho
for upp'roval, after which thovnallotted lands will bo opened to thepublic.

Sanmiuh. Ann. 20Tho oxpodl-tln- u

consistingof 400 British sullorsbilui.cso and Lurkurs, with a coupleof Maxim rapld-itr- o guns and ttseton-pounde- r,

which started on Monduy
ast for for Mombus-- a in order to pun-is- htho revolting tribes near there,captured tho rebels' stronghold oiSaturdaylast. Two native soldier,wero killed und sevenEuropjaus andfour nutlyes wero wounded on theBritish side. Tho lo,s of tlt0 rebelswas not mated. Admiral It.nv.o.i andGou. Matthews ueeumpuuled iiio
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A llloodr "l'- -
' "On ofTnwni J" Au' --'l

She bloodiest battles that has been
f ought in British Hondurus In many n

day," savsa lottor from Bc!lo, just
received "occurred on August !l at
Mratio creek and Mulllns river, about
thirty miles south of Uollo. As a
ri'siil't 900 people wero killed. The
battle wi between tho Carlbs and
Jamaicanegroestho former opposing
tho construction of a railroad by the
negroes In tho employ of plautors.
Seventhousand Carlbs began teurlng
no the rails. Tho Infuriated English-

men, on seeing this done, ordered
tholr negroes to try u Uttlo lighting.
The moment tho Jamulcuns raised
their weaponsthe Carlbs rushed upon
them. and. with tholr matchotes,
hacked and chopped the negroes to
pieces, small as tholr numberswore,
tho Jamaicans (ought bravely and
killed many of their antagonists, but
thov could' only stand against tho
Curibs two hours. By that ilmo the
ground wus literally covered
with dead und Injured. Some
hud either tho head or ono
or more limbs clioppod oh.
The Englishmen used their
guns with deadly effect, Between
5HU und GOO negroesIn all wero killed,
uud almost as many Injured, while
the Carlbs had oioso upon 1100 killed
and twice as many wounded, somo
mortally. As soon as tho negroes
wore forced to bout a rotreut tho
( 'aribs went to work und tore up every
foot of rail, damaged many of tho
English plantations and destroyed
fruit, rubber, etc., to tho value of
--nverul thiiu-an- d dollars. The .ov
errun--, iinoii hearluL' tho news, order
ed out tho local military lorcos, who
numlter I5U0.

! I.ltri I. int.
Bi N. Y., Allg. 21 By tho

capsl.iugof the small pIcuMiro yacht
Bung Brothers vesterduy evening,
seven of the fifteen men on board
were drowned. That there was not is
greater loss of life is duo to the near
nessof the tug L. C. Maytham and
the quickness of tho life saving crew
in getting to the scene. Tho drowned
are Frank Buggmun, married; Jacob
Bauniuu, married,and threechildren;
Henry Schiudler, marriod; Charles
Fisher, Thomas I'. Cannon, single;
fireman (uot known), stranger,numo
unknown. The strangersof tho party
wero employes of tho East Buffalo
livestock yards, A strong wind was
blowing, which made a heavy sea,
und us she wus ontering the harboru
heavy sea swept over her, completely
engulfing the boat and nil on bourd.
Most of the life preservers wero looso
und easily grubbed bv those who had
the pre-eu- of mind to do no. Tho
skylight over the engine was flouted
oil us the boatsank andthis was seiz-
ed by somu of the men. Tho tug
.Maytham happenedto be passing at
the time of tne accident and rescued
four of tho men. Two members of
the g scrvico wero ulso nour
und succeeded In saving two half
drowned membersof tho party. Thoso
wero all who wero rescued, though
search for the others was-- continued
up tou. late hour.

Mora CUliu to II I'alil.
Washington, Aug. 21. An agree-

ment has lieon signed by Secretaryof
State Olney. Minister do Lome of
Spain, Antonio Maximo Mora and
Mora's coun-e- l providing for tho set-
tlement of Mora's claim on a basis of

1,500,000 on tho 15th of September
next. By the agreutont tho clalmaut
waives all demands for Interest und
accepts tho amount named as full

of tho claim. There was
only one point on which it appears
possible there may yot be a hitch.
Tho Spanish government Insists
thut payment shull be made by
Capt. Gun. Cumuos. in chunm
of the Spanish forces in Cuba, and
wiui mo money shun be transferred
U Mora or his representativesin
Huvuua. Mora does not accept this
condition, und Insists thut us a settle-
ment of the resultof tho negotiations
between Spain und the United Mutes
payment should bo mudo either in
Mudrld or in Washington. Thus ends
u dispute of Ioiil' standing, sottied, us
It seem-- , sutlsfuctorily to all purtles
concerned, excopt as to tho plueo of
payment.

. Mrumer Hunk.
Caiiio, 1)1 , Aug. 20 The steamer

City uf Shollleld. from Su Louis to tho
Tennessee river, struck un obstruc-
tion In the Mississippi river back ol
Cairo ut midnight Sunday night and
sunk. Tho water barely covers tho
boiler deck und she lays strul-- ht und
smooth und will be rulsed without
trouble. No lives wero lost and the
passengers who remained on bourd
vtero taken yesterday morning by thoMargaret, l'he Shollleld hud 100passengers. Tho bout knocked a holelu the bottom twelve feet long andfilled und settled down smooth andsquareon a bur. Most of tho passen-gers wero usleepand know nothing ottho uccidont until morning, boaturo working with her and will havoher up soon and bring her to the ways
of Mound lltv.

Special advice from Moosh sayhut the lurklsh omcluls havo dcltoatho Christians out ol their hou.es laa 1 the Counlry between Sassoun andMoosh and havo given tho house, totho membersof tho Kurdish tribes.
A boat containing twenty-liv- e pas-sengerswas run down and' sunknearHamburg, (lermany, by tt

uSS. Sovu"lcao "

During a recent riot a churchnear St. Joseph. Mo., ,". personswero sorlously hurt.

th hi'",j!T,,.Kn,BhU ' I'ithlus of
are J trouble

"cX:,d Mk ,n u--
0

Mrttl will rustirn"oru"sed,
bedevil, oecotno diseasedif 2 tha

Any man who does tni iim
UmeCSbr,V

S-'-
h4HlB!.J.M'-'W- -
harpen IiIbToo,.. " I0 l,u',r to

awsSFswas
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LEB'8 REWARD.

niun T.r "Jl. Whoiir mii-- M
" ,

I.ONI llmt of Inrnrl" ,0,,1IU (
Thn Mllit of the t '"'.IHt-- b,,

t Al' ami KfTerts Tlicrrnf.

NTltnnin-- n. vl

Thli section j,.cludrs chaptm j

-- "..million U I(lllffnll "'I:?' -- '"tothcrltance, 0r ,1
ward, wn, KV(a
him at the cloi, JJ

Uic conijueM,
II. C. lip wan m- . "u" - years oil

IMore enttrlrtupon the story of the conquest .,
Canaan lot us Inquire into tho .n.
cation therefor. What rlslit had tu I... ...T..M...tllrtu .I..!.... I.n4.n11.vn I., unic inn lnp lanaanltM
to destroy them, nnd to take pos?(si
of their lands and homes? The ib!
svver Is that the Cunaanltes had for!

frlted their rlichtH to live u a nation.
Their destruction vvns Inevitable, fof
the Judgment of Ood on those who Jkobey Hli law Ir nlvvays certain, thouii
sometimesslow. Nation, like Individ.
mils, perish for their slim. They not
only had npostnted Ood, but had d

Idols, which they worshiped In.
stenil. llcshles they fill into iv.
grossest vices and at the time the Ii."
raeiues came were inmost wholly-- fc.
void of Ood'8 gifts. Knr such vlcti
other nations have fallen before an!
since.

fs "Ah the Lord commanded Mow
(I. Numbers, 35:2; Johu.i, 21 2) no the
children of Israel did, and they dlvldel
the land."

6 "Then the children of .Ilulah cam
unto Joshua in Ollgal, nml Caleb the
son of Jephunneh (II, Numbers, !;
Joshua, 15:17). the Kcnezltp, Sllid ua;"

him, 'Thou know-ea-t the thine that the

I.oril salil onto Moses, the m,ln of Gal,
concerning me ami tnee li

"
7 "Forty years old a I wh

Moses, the servantnf the Lord (Nun-ber- s.

13:6; I4;fi), sent mc from Kadeih-Uarn-

to espy out the land; and I
brought him word again as It waj Ii
mine heart." He was now K He toll

iPlP;?-- ' 0

c? st-n-
ci

- --- SJ

MOUNT KllAI..

the truth to Moses, though sore!;

tempted. Ills heart was true to Ood.

S "Nevertheless my brethren (Sua--

bers. 13:31-3- Deuteronumy thit
went up with me made theheartof til
people melt; hut I wholly f jllowed th I

Lord." (Numbers, 11.21 Deuterono-f-
.,

1.3G.)

U "Anil Moses svvnre on that dif,
saying (Number! II Deuteronn-my- .

1:3C; Joshua, 1.3), 'Surely the lis! '

whereon thy feet have trodden ifc3
be thine inheritance, nnd thine

forever, hecnusethou hast wholly

followed the Lord my Owl ' TM

promise Is lecorded in Numbers, II- --

10 "And now behold I lie IordhtJ',
kept mo alive, as he wild these fortj

and live years, even since the borl
spnko these words unto Jlni'i tvhft

the children ot Israel w.uvlt red In Ut

wildernessand hi, I ,un f ni' sc re i
live yours old."

11 "As yet I am strong this day sit
was In the day that Muses sent mr u .

my strength was then own s i It l m.
for war. both to go out and rnii" la"
Spoken to give nssurnnceth.it herMiU

take possessionof the Hind
12 "Now therefore, give me tlO

mountain, whereof, the Lord spake l

that day, how the Auiiklma (a raceot
giants) were there, mid that the cl'.il

U'eri. An. I' f.(int,l If Mil He. th' I

r,ord, will still be vvVh me, then1 "Sit

be able to drive them out as the I.'"
said." Ills faith had not dlmlnUlwl

13 "And Joshua blessed him, ?

gave unto Caleb th- - sdii Jephunnei

the Kcnezltu Hebron for an Inh-rit- -a

nee."
14 "Hebron (the highest city '

Southern lilehtlne)i therefore becawj

the Inheritance of Caleb, the soa

Jephunneh the Kenezlto, unto this M
because that he wholly followed tM

Lord Ood of rsruel." "Pnto this ft '

refers to dutowheii book was written

Finally at U close of the lx J""
war the land wus so far subduedtl

It could be divided-amon- the nlne-J-

one-ha-lf tilbeir who settled west of ll
.

Jordan, the- other two ami oiMu ,

tribes liatinu received their portion w

the east of Jordan. It was assls"
by lot ut u great assemblyat 01U

Knnli fiiMilU- - I....I Ita fnrm with J" a"
solute title. It could be olleiMteJ ' ,

M flnio tmr ut tin. end ut ""
years there was to be a restorationW

each famlfe of ttu family portion. '"
did not Include city property

prosperity was securedt l i

family. yt each person suffer j

neglect ana idlenessuna was io - ;i
for diligence.

SEEDS FOR SERMONS.
""'

There Is only one old story that
n ii; r ii7- -

OoJ'u work should always b H"
in u. gvwiy spirit. in '.

If we are willing to do good Cod ,

give us u chanco.
Oixl. keeps close to the man wnu "

'illlns to tako u hard place.
Wo nre bound to become por ln ff

ni tr uu tv t. Ut.ii nil we get.
",.".". ."'.: .T.: "A ,u !,. malteo' .II. ilium lfum mo wi.t-- - -

...... J i.n ninryii;inv u Kiuieiui man tan
Whenevera church bell rlne It i"J

thut Ood will still forgive every

who repents. cl
When you pray for th mv'rVX'

the heathen don't eNpect the ""'.,
ury to go at his own expense.1

,. .. ... fi in the won"
nere is no dikhui ivi ',, ettwthan th man who Is expecting

to heaven on his wlfn'a rhurcn .'
bcrshlp. . fUi

Tk.. ,i...ii ,1'm.iii mn be on I .,
.. "." .":..'.. .:. ... tmrch 3 ' J,

believe tho lltble was made for I
body else,

u.i. ii.- - .. ,,., into ue I"?!! 4
dlaeval times; there was only ""

ouarts. The salt was placou a"01" 1

middle Of, the table's length.

J1 w&&&rr." ; .. . LW-- i 4f''
' .V .mm&terr'i?--rffVAV'T jar: aT. - -- - t.,..., 4. 'frmtoto& w

ffJi hk i """b--L '?! rMiA3hiuMtBmlitt7 V r .. ''.j-.1- ' Nttnlif'ksm



LFFAIRS IN MEXICO.

PLAN OF SANITATION FOR
VERA CRUZ.

Cblmf rartlaaTrying for a RailroadCon

tract Munh L'nemlnrM from 1'arlli-aul- a

Miocki Ilia New Coil tia Duel

I,,, fatality at Hull Fight.

Mexico Citv, Aug. 23.- -- A plan or
thorough sanitation or the city

I l'ort Vera Cruz has beon prepared
or approval by tho government. Ac- -

lording to this plan tho prosent sys--

em oi purfacodrainagedirectly Into
lie harbor will bo substituted by un- -

ground sowers which, employinc
kuco Iron pipes, will enrry tho sow--

Irago of tho city out boyond tho arti- -

Iclal harbor now in courao of con--

Itruction to tho oponsou, in this man- -

kcr avoiding tho contaglun of tho
catersof tho harbor at Is by tho ox-sti-

system inovitablo, exactly as is
tie case ut Havana. An Immense
upply of pure drinking wator will be
iroiight I"'" "o city una part cm-iloy-

In continually Hushing sower--
,jjc. r.mincni engineersuna sanitary
,uthorltics bollovc this plan will com-iloto- ly

eradicate yellow fovor, run-erln- g

Vera Cruz as healthy as Tain-ilr-

and permit tho long contour
ilated conversion of a portion of tho
utcr front into a pleasure and bath

os resort, when largo hotels will be
cted for tho convonlonce of peoplo

lowing down from tho City of Mexico.
Is now impossible to II nil clean

lathing at Vera Cru. owing to tho
Bwago which Mows directly Into tho
est parts oi tho snore whero Micro

good beaches.
Chicago partiesnro making lnoul- -

lies of tho governmentregarding the
rospectoi securingtho contract for
he Tehauntopco railway harbor ter
minal works.
Gubernatorial elections are

in tho stateof Vora Cruz.
number of candidates aro bolnir

resentedby their friends, amonir tho
kost prominent being Gen. Julio Cer--
intcs, Gen. Rosallno Martinez and
eandroAlcoloa.
Many houses were damaged at l'o- -

autla, stato of Oaxaca, durlnir tho
peentearthquakes.
Advices from tho town of Choea--

kan, stato of Vera Cru, relate that
Eero

have been many earthquakes
accompanied bv subterancan

amblingswhich have thrown tho In- -

abltants intoa panic.
(tovornmont engineers have llnlshed

ho construction of the barracks for
roops at Urenchen, in tho district
Dnquored from the Indians lu Yu-ita- n.

The now penal code rolating to
uollug provides that whou any person
woundedor killed in a duel, tho

bndltlons of which aro favorablo to
Do of tho combatants, tho challeni;- -

party shall be punished bv ten
Bars' imprisonment and tho recipient
me cnanenge by six years. The

ballenger's secondsarc in such cases
abject to tho same punishment as
telr principals, and it is urged hero
bat this law will apply in tho Homo- -

Vcrastlguecase, now on trial. If it
proved Verastlguo was the chal--
aging party and theduel was unfair.
be secondsIn this casoexpectto es--
Ipe with sentence to nine months'
Dprlsonmcnt, to bo commuted ut a
Hilling a day or 1185.
At an amateur bull light at Santa

threo bulls were fought and tho
st ono proved exceptionally savage,
Docking down and goring Demotrio
opcz, who died within an hour.

I A sewing machlno canvaisarnamed
Use Mario was hold up In tno stato

Jalisco and robbed of his money
Iter being wounded.

All tho omployosof tho federal gov- -
nment must by decree just Issued
ve bonds before .September:50, und
private parties act as bondsmon
y must mortgage property to tho

nountof tho bond, but tlio govern-en-t
will accept bonds ol tho Now

ork Surety company, which has an
Dportant concession andhascstub--
Ihed a branch In this city.

The Ouiraca ut Tartu.
Washington, Aug. 211 Acting
icretary Adco yesterdayrocelvod a
no irom Mnyroyenl Uey, Turkish
mister to tho United Mates, saying
o Turkish governmenthad informed

i that a thorough Investigation
beon made into tho allogod out- -

Iges on Americans at Tarsus. The
suit of these investigation ho
rote was to tho effect that a cook In

family of l'rof. Christie of St.
kul's lnstltuto at Tarsus had boon
Isaulted by native Turks and that

Amorlcaus woro concered In tho
attor nor Injured. Tho minister
o stated that tho Turkish

lenders would bo tried und punishod.
siate aepartmontexpects to re- -

Information on tho samo affair
m United Statesofficials in Turkey,
Aiinistor Terrell advlsod tho do- -

krtmont somatlmo &uo that ho had
Iken stops to have tho mattor in- -
istigated. Admiral Kirkland has

ormod the navv doDnrtmonl that it
dangerous,owing to cholera, for
o Marblehead, now in tho Medltor- -
nean,to touch certain points tug--

ieu in mo instructions just sent
v uireoung an investigationut lur- -

nnu otner Alleged outrages.
Adeo modlllod these

truettons bv civlnir tho admiral
cretlonary power as to what points
iuaroienead should touch during
cruise.

I'ink Ui.vrr, Ark., Aug. 23. Kxas- -

orau uecause she haa prepared
(Tee instead of tea for breakfast
tortmy morning, Jesse isby, a

iidir .ki...j .: i.. .i' "M,fl"" "fc m roiuivor tiuu
Ilea Amunri. Wall.-- - i.i. i.iin,i..- - it NiRvr, ma lauuwuji

Y wd out loto tho yard and
K?lng the muzzle of the weaponInto
i ear blew his own brainsout. Isby

beon actlnu strancrolv for some
oe.

, Klllail tlia Orouuu
USHVILtK. Tenn.. Autr. 23 A
ISatlonal tPHiTuil,, u.111. u ..mnnii
lorlng Is reportedfrom Montgomery
u"y in this stato. Tho
"""r " uromlnent farmer
med Halliburton wont to a prayer
BCtlng Where shn mnt a. vniinir mall

cdJllto, whosoattentionher pa--- loruiauen. Thocouple ran
Fay and were married andafterward

aio lathor pursued tho brldound
Broom and killed him.

rudlcalrt In ttio ll,,i,n nl rv,m.
111 are dlsplousod with tholr leader.

A Hlg virt.
Wl8" A"?' 2 A ilro

-i-
t1,iWt;KKK

threatened to makn havoc
equal to that wrought In tho third
ward threo years ago broko out at 1

P- - " yesterday in tho ware house of
the Colon Stoamboat company on tho
Menominee river. A thirty mllo
wind was blowing and tho flamesspread with such rapidity that therewas no telling whero they would
stop. The ilro originated on tho
dock of the Union company ut theriver and Heed streetbridge, und Is
supposodto have been caused by aspark from a passing xtoaraur. itburned underneath tho iluclc planks
at a spot ubout half-wa- y butweon tho
castand west endsof tho warohouse,
and gained such a start b.sforo It was
discovered it Involved the wholo of
tho groat freight shed with Incrcdl-bloiapldlt- y.

Tho building was con-
structed entirely of wood und as it
burni'd it bolched forth smoko llko a
volcano. Within a fuw momonts tho
llnruc-- i had ourncd through the ropus
and caught to a row of. St. l'uul
freight cars standing just north of
tho building. Tho Union .steamboat
company's building contained thou-
sands of tons of freight, all of which
was destroyed with tho building,
which was In ashos in loss than half
an hour. Over COO freight curs be-
longing to tho St. l'uul company and
In proces of bolng loaded or ready to
ship, weio soon enveloped In ilamus,
tho lire leaping from ono building or
lino of cars to anotherso rapidly that
the company's omployosdid not huvo
time to remove anj of them out of tho
lino of tho fire, which was swept bo-fo-

tho wind from the southwest ut
a rapid rate. Within half an hour
after the (Ire broko out In tho steam
boat freight houso tho Wisconsin
Central freight house, just ncrth of
tho river, was totally destroyed.
Within a fow minute., after the freight
carsbogati burning Ilro broko forth
from the cupola of tho oil and greaso
establishmentof V. J. Delanoy iV Co.,
on Third street, a half block from tho
tracks whero tho burning cars stood.
Following this tho plumbing estab-
lishment of E. T. Doyn, on Second
street, which was quickly destroyed,
and tho wagon shop of 11. Trlnknor.
adjoining, took Ilro soveral times, but
It was put out each tlmo and seemed
in a fair way to stand. A row of
small frnmodwolllnghousosonFowlor
street,directly opposite tho St. Paul
freight house, between Second und
Third streets, took Ilro ono after the
other and woro destroyed. Tho occu-pun- ts

wcro able to got nearly ulJ
their furniture out before tho heat
drove them back. Tho loss is esti-
mated ut fully

I! Hill il ii Home.
TitKNrox, N. J., Aug. 2.). Frank

A. McCiowan, until recontly rated as
a millionaire, an. I frequently men-
tioned in connect,un with tho Ho pub-
lican gubernatorial nomination this
year, was arrosted yesterday on a
capias, churged with the seduction of
Helen liarnes and tho aliena-
tion of her alTucMons from her hus-
band, John Albeit Uarncs. Tho lat-
ter was superintendent of the
Kastorn ltubber company, one
of tho Mcliowun concerns which
a fortnight ago passed Into tho
hands of a receiver, and it is he
who prefers tlio charge aguinst
Mcliowun. Mcuowan was taken at
oucu to tho Mercer county juil und de-

tained under$25,000ball. Tho heuvy
ball wus llxed on bollef that McGowan
was arranging to leave for Mexico.
Tho complaint covers thirty typo
written pages and Is u succinct des.
criptlou of McCiowan's ulloged
methods anddoings lu ruining the
Kurnes home. After his release on
ball McGowun had u long consultation
with his attorneys,which resulted in
his applying for a warrant for liarnes
upon tho churge of perjury, llurnes
hoard of tho warrant una surrendered
himself.

Alnurlian .MImIuii Mtcktd.
Wasiii.sc.ion, Aug. 28, Tho Chi-

neselegation here wus not apprised
of the latestattack upon the Ameri-
can missions by Chinese fanatics near
Foo Chow until shown tho Associated
1'rcss dispatch bringing tho news.
Tho minister oxprossed regret
through his interpreter. It was
frooly admitted at tho legation that
under thepresentstuteof feeling in
China, growing out of tho ignorunco
and prejudice of tho ilutlves, espe-
cially because of the recent war,
all foreigners In the Interior of
China aro in tnoro or leas danger.
Tho hope is expressedat tho legation
that missionaries will recognize this
statoof things and will seek treaty
ports until the excitement subsides
and abnormal conditionsuro restored,
Tho utmost conlldeiico Is expressedut
tho legutlon of tho Intention of tho
Chinese imperial governmentto pro-

tect Christian missions us fur as pos-
sible, and tholast edictfrom tho em-

peror, Issuedwithin the past ten days,
is quoted as ovidonco of this intention.
In this last outrageno lives wore lost.

Cannot i'lud liar.
I'lioviPKNCK, K. I., Aug. 23. De-

tectives and newspapor men huvo
beon making olVorts tolocuto tho tele-

gram signed Minnie It. Williams,"
received by Attornoy W. K. Shoe-

maker, counsel for Holmes In Phila-
delphia, which, It is clalmod, was
sont from this city, but thus far they
have met with no encouragement.
SuperlntennentHurlbut of tho West-
ern Union refuses to say anything
about the messsgeand will not oven
admit that it was sent fromthis ofllce.
Tho police do not believe that Miss
Williams has been hero or thatshe
sont the message received In 1'hllu-dolphi- a.

A passengersteamerran into and
sank a bargenear Mehrum, France,
recently, and eight persons weio
drowned.

A I'nlltlcal I'viiil.
Sbattlk, Wash., Aug. 23 A po-

litical feud thathus oxisted since tho
election last fall resulted Wednesday
night in u shooting affray near Avoir-dal-

In which Joseph Cicero was
killed und Jumos McCann mortally
wounded,

Tho directorsof the A. It U., ex-

cept Prosident Debs, have left Wood-

stock jail, after having sorved a
three-mont-s' sontencofor contemptof
court. All of thum resumo their du-

ties'in tho field, instructing mum bum
and organizing local uulous

majwt4pWWWW wm3S
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THE OHIO J)EM0CRATS.

FULL STATE TICKET NOMINA-TE- D

BY ACCLAMATION,

Tha I'relrint Cnngratulatrnt, Pattr Ac-

tion In ladaral AITalrs Xtoountad anil
Kitnllad, ami Sound Mniinjr l'latfurm
Adoptad br a Viva Voce Vote.

SrniNQFiKLD, O., Aug. 22 It was
10:30 yesterday when the chairmanof
tho statocominlttoo, M. A. Smalloy,
called tho convention to order.
Prayer was offered by Prof. S. F.
Ureckenrldge, ufter which SenatorC.
S. llrlce was Introduced as tho pro-sidin- g

ofllcor of the convention und
spoke brlolly. After tho adoption of
the report of tho credentials com-
mittee, u resolution wus udoptcd con-
tinuing tho temporary otllcors und
then Frank Hurd,
chairmanof tho committee on resolu-
tions, offotcd tho following:

Tho Democratic purty of Ohio In
convention assembled, points with
satisfaction and prldo to tho wisdom
of tho action of that party In tho last
two years and tho resultsaccomplish-
ed according to Its promises, to-w- lt:

The ropoal of tho Republican legis-
lation known asthe Shermnn law, tho

federal oloctlon law and
tho McKlnley law, from which repeals
have resulted roturnlng prosperity to
tho country to such un extent that
even the Republicans uro obliged to
recognize tho sumo.

Wo congratulate PresidentClove-lan- d

that his oiTorts In favor of tho
ropoal of theso vicious laws and tho
upholding of tho credit of the country
have beensuccessful.

We congratulateour senator, Hon.
Calvin S. Urlco, for the earnest and
effective supportho has given to tho
presidentin these matters.

When we consider tho fact that tho
Democratic party received from tho
Republicans in 1892 a bankrupttreas-
ury, that it inherltod from them the
vlcous currency and tnrrlfl laws
which had prepared, finally produced
tho panlo of 1893, we insist that It is
entitled to tho thanks of tho
people for tho courago with which it
has attackod and repealed these laws.

We reaffirm tho following position
of tho soventh plank of tho platform
of tho last national Democratic con-
vention.

"Wo hold to tho uso of both gold
and silver as tho standard money of
tho country und to tho coinage of
both gold and silver, without discrim-
ination againsteither motal or churge
for mtntago, but tho dollar unit of
colnago of both metals must be of
equal intrinsic and exchungcablo
value, or be adjusted by international
agreement, or by such safeguardsof
legislation as shall Insure tho mainte-
nance of tho parity of the two metals,
and thooqual power of every dollar
at all times In tho payment of dobts,
and wo demand that tho paper cur-
rency shall be kept at par with and
redeemable in such coin. Wo insist
upon this policy as especially neces-
sary for tho protection of farmers and
laboring classes, tho lirst and most
detenselessvictims of unstable money
and fluctuating curroncy."

Wo denouncetho last legislature,its
corrupt methods and practices of
bossisra by which the Republican
party in this statehas beenmanaged
in tho last few years, and for ex-

amples point to its history In Hamil-
ton county and to tho final culmina-
tion of tho same in tho Zanesvlllo
convention, andwo ask tho peoplo by
their votes this fall to put tholr con,
demnatlon on such practices.

Wo denouncotho last legislatureas
corrupt and unworthy of tho con-
fidence of tho people, aud we submit
to tho voters whethor they wish to
perpetuatethis condition of uffuirs by
placing tho Republicans uguln in
power.

Wo view with ularm the largo
of Indebtednessthroughouttho

stute by countlos and municipalities
as authorized by the last legislature,
and the lncrcaso In tho last few yours
in tho tux rate,and wo domuud econo-
my in expenditure und conscrvutlsm
in tho Increaseof debt.

A minority roport was offered,
which was rejected by a vote of 270
yeas to 62A nays. The majority re-

port was then adopted without roll
call. The following statotlckot wus
nominated by acclamation:

Governor, JamesK. Campbell, liut-le- r

county.
Lloutenunt govornor, John11. Ileus-le- e,

Hamilton county.
State auditor, Jaino W. Knott,

Richard county.
Btato trousurer,William H. Shobor,

Gallia county.
Supremejudgo, William T. Monney,

Auglaiso county.
Attorney general, Geo. A. Fair-

banks, Franklin county.
Member board public works, Harry

I'loffor, Tuscaracounty.
Clerk of supremo court, J. W.

Cruikshank, Miami county.
At 2:40 the convention adjourned

aine die.
Naw llallruada.

Mexico Uitv, Aug. 21. Now rail-
way project! continue belug mado
public, and all are In tho hands of
llnanclally responsible parties. The
Puoblo andl'aolflo Carboniferous rail-
way is a stondard-guag- o line which will
startsouthward from near tho Tlaco-tope- o

railway on tho Moxlcan South-
ern railway. Its ultimate destina-
tion is Acapulco or somo point on the
coastbelow that pot's. Surveys und
locations are finished to Acatlan, 130
kilometer! south, and plans for
twenty-liv-e kilometers aro ready for
presentation to the department of
communications for final approval,
when the construction will at onco
bepln by Mexican capitalists,no for-elg- u

monoy being employed. The
line will cost, for the first section,

10,000 per kllomotor, and will tap
coal bedsand gold mining regions.

UiuruliU ami HulolUe.
Auinodon, III., Aug. 21. A doublo

tragedy6ccurred at Pratrio City yes-
terday ovenlng. William lilancburd,
'a furmor, who separutod from his
wife abouta year ugo, yesterdaytried
to make up with her, but sho refused.
Ho clutched her by tho throat and
stir her twlco, killing her instantly,
He then shot himself 'ivltig about
two hours. A little girt Is left.

i
Recently live ludlos woro knocked

overboard in a collision botwoon two
boats near St. Joseph,N, 11., and
drowned.

Dtnitnleal liolngn.

Ciiicaoo, 111., Aug. 22. The inves-
tigation of tho county commissioners
Into tho management of tho Dunning
Insane asylum beganTuesday. Thirty
thousandwords of lastimony were
taken at tho first sitting. Toward
tho end of tho days sitting camo a
horrible story that In detull was more
barbarousthan tit story of tho Puclk
murder. It wus teld by Dr. McGrew,
resident physician of tho Dunning
asylum, it concerned a battle

two madmen who had fought In
the corridor of wurd 2, while Ander-
son, accessory to tho murder
of Puclk was on watch. Tho
two putlonts quarreled over some
silly, childish difference). They
came to blows, they tore each
others' faces and rolled ubout tho
lloor while Anderson looked on. One
of thorn, In tho tron.y of a ruvlng
maniac, sot Ills teeth Into the fuco of
tho other. IIo bit off his noso and
spat it out on the stone lloor of tho
corridor. The innnlac with whom
this patient wus battling sprang away
from tho deathgrip, fell bleeding und
scioumlug to tho lloor, suw tho llesh
torn from his own face, stuffed It Into
his mouth und chewed his own nose
to a pulp and swallowed It. IIo said
that it would make it grow again,
and Anderson looked on. This was
tho sworn testimony of Dr. McGrew,
resldunt physician ut Dunning asy-
lum. Whllo it was being given one
of tlio commissioners turned sick und
pule. Julia Adums, ono of the com-
missioners, covered her fuce with her
bunds und clutched the arm of her
chulr. McGrew mado tho story more
offoctlvo by tho qulot way he told It;
bo far as his mannor was concorncd,
it was not un unusual occurrenco at
Dunning. At the end of that story
somobody whispered to Presldonl
Henley of tho commissioners: "You
said thoro was nothing to Invest!
gate." Hcalcy looked up. His face
wus pitlo and his eyes full of the hor-
ror of the story he had just heard.
"God forgive mo," he said; I did,
but 1 did not did not know nrse
things." Although tho Inquiry was
ouly begun Tuesday, enough wai
drawnout to show that grcut abuses
havo been practiced In the asylum,
Most of tho evidence given yesterday
was regarding the routlno" manage-
ment of tho institution.

A Neliriuka Train Ittiblxrjr.
GoTHENiir.iKi, Sob., Aug. 21. Yes

terday morning just alter midnight
tho east-boun- d overland llyor of tho
Union ruclllc was hold up ut liuttor
milk Hill, about two miles this side
of llrady Island. Three men were
visible, according to Conductor
Flynn's statement,and it seems that
the man got on the train at lirudy
island, going rorwurd over the ten-
der after the truln was in motion,
and with rovolvcrs drawn held up tho
lircman and engineer und compelled
tho latter to go back to tho baggage
car and gain admittance. The ex
pross messengerwus compelled to
opon tho smaller safe. He could not
opca the larger combination safe and
tho robbers proceeded to blow
the top out with dynamite. In the
meantime tho firemanmanaged to
glvo them theslip and going forward
ho uncoupled the cngino from tho
train and madoa run to Gothenburg
for a possoof men to help capturetho
bandits, in a short time twenty vol-

unteersweroon route for the scenoof
actloo, but before they arrived the
robbershad disappeared. Iho ban-
dits woro black slouch hats with
black silk handkerchiefs for masks.
They wero woro roughly dressed und
rodo horses. Tho windows wero ull
blown out of tho baggagecar by the
explosion. When tho dynamite ex-

ploded the passengersworo much ex-

cited, but were not molested. Ex-
press MossongorThomas M. McCarl
said tho robbers did not get ovorlOO
for tholr trouble. They sacked the
way safo, but fulled to get insldn the
largo safo which contained tha most
vuluublo packages.

Karri mi Sluer l'lnna.
Wasiii.noton, Aug. 22. Senator

Harris of Tennessee,one of tho load-
ers in tha movement to secure a free
silver platform and candiduto at tha
nuxt Democratic nationalconvention,
said yestorday thut ho did not boliova
in wasting tlmo over free silver in
tho noxt congressund wus of u like
opinion as to suggestionsof un Inter-
national monetery conference. Tho
silver Democrat's light, he said,
was for the control of the
next national convention, and
speaking of this in connection with
tho recent silver conferenceho said:
"I hopo to huvo an orgunizutlon ut
tho cupltal o! every stuteund subor.
dlnuto organization at every county
seat und every voting precinct in
every county in tho United States.
With such organization, if it shull be
completed, wo will bo ublu to bring
Into ucPin ut tho proper tlmo the en.'
tire free sliver sontiment of tho couu'
try. ii successful wo will control the
action of the 'i .tionul convention. II
defeated, speakiug for myself, 1 shall
submit to tho will of the majority us I
have done in other Instances when 1

have chanced to tlnd the majority ol
my associatescontrary to my vlows.'

J.ijiaucia in furuiima.
Sr. PKTr-.iisiiUH- Aug. 21. A spe-

cial statesthat tho Japaneseonly oc-

cupy tho coasts of tho island of For-
mosa, whonco they dispatch punitive
expeditionsinto tho Interior. Several
of theso have proven unsuccessful.

The reform Democrats carrlo-- the
day In tho late South Carolina elec-
tion, and will havo a largo majority
In the constitutional convention,
which insures their making a law
which will largely eliminate the negro
vote.

Tho blmetalllsts of England will
make no effort In tho present parlia-
ment.

The Walker brothers, prominent
farmersand politicians at Lancaster,
Ky., havo assigned. Assets,400,000;
liabilities, fOl.000.

At Lima, Peru, recently, an earth-quak- o

shock destroyed soveral houso.

Tho French artist, Mrao. Rojane,
loves children, and is delighted with
all things domestic,

Marie Caroline Follx Carvalho, who
died recontly (n Paris, waa tho creator
of tho role of Marguerite In Gounod'
"FAUSt."

TALMAGE-- SERMON.

"COMFORT" THE SUBJECT OF
LAST WEEK'S TALK.

Onldi'n Trtll Anil (toil Shull Wlpft Ann;
All 'fi'iir from Tliolr l.jfn Itrtelit
tlnrii, ('hiiptrr VII, Vormi 17 A Sllr-rln- u

Ai)ii'iit.

UAVKI.INO across
a western ptalrle,
wild (lowers up to
tho hub of the car--1

rlage wheel, and
whllo a long dls- -'

tanco from' any
shelter, there camo
n sudden shower(f nn,i ihr, mln
waB falling In tor
rents, the sun wns

shining ns brightly as I ever saw It
shine; and I thought, What a beautiful
Bpectacle this tsl So the tears of the
nible aro not midnight storm,but rain
On rmn.qlpil Tirnlrlpa In rlnrl'ti uvvoi.t nnrl
golden sunlight. You remember that
bottle which David labeled as contain
ing tears, and Mary's tears, and Paul's
.tears, nnd Christ's tears, and tho liar- -'

I

son

of joy that Is from """ B"'; T,"",, u "
sowing of tears. God mixes them. God nd 8al11' ' thlnk ,ou had bGtter

rounds God shows them where takef0 f hol?e-- So wo are
n11 this road of lifeto God exhales them. A census on

Is taken of them, there Is a record wc llko drive. It gives one ap-a-s

the moment when they are born, i pen""" superiority and It
to place of their grave. Iooks blR' IJut after awlllIe wo meet

Tears of had are not kept. Alex-- 1
e obatace we have to turn out,

nnder, In his sorrow, the hair I

clipped from his horsesand mules, '

mado a cmni A,!,, ,.0f. .,K I

" - w WM n - Wl

In all vasesof heaven there Is not
one of Alexander's tears. I speak of
tho tears of God's children. Alas!
they are falling all the time. In sum-
mer, you sometimeshear the growling
thunder, and you see there Is a storm
miles but you know from the
drift of the clouds that will not come
anywherenear you. So, though it may
be all bright around you, there Is a
shower of trouble somewhereall
time. Tears! Tears!

What Is the use of them, anyhow?
Why not substitute laughter? Why
not make this a world where all the
people are well, and eternal strangers
to pain and aches? What is useof
an eajternstorm when we might have
a perpetual nor'wester? Why, when
a family Is put together, not have them
all stay, or If they must bo transplanted ,

to make other homes, then have them
all live? the family record telling a
story of marriages and births, but of
no death3. Why not have harvests
chaseeachother without fatiguing toll?
Why...hard pillow,..the hard crust.
tne nam struggle? It easy enough

explain a smile, a success,or a
congratulation; but, come now. and
bring all your dictionaries all your
philosophiesand all your religions,
help me explain a tear. A chemist will
tell you that Is made up of salt and
lime and othercomponentparts;but he
misses the chief Ingredients tho acid
of a soured life, vlperlne sting of a
bitter memory, the fragments of a
broken heart. I will tell you what a
tear Is; It Ii agony In solution. Hear
then, while I discourse of uses of
trouble.

First. It is design of trouble to
keep this world from being too attrac-
tive. Somethingmust bo done to make
us willing to quit this existence. If
were for trouble this world would
bo a good enough heavenfor mo. You
and I would bo willing to tako a lease
of this life for a hundred years

there were no trouble. The earth
cushionedand upholstered pillared
and chandellered with such expense,
no story of other worlds could enchant
us.

We would say: "Let well enough
If you want to die and have

your body disintegrated In the dust,
and your go out on a celestial ad-
venture, then you can go, hut this
world Is good enough for me!" You
might as go to a man has
just entered Louvre at Paris, and

blm to hasten off to picture-galleri-

of Venice or Florence."Why,"
he wouiu say, "vnat the uso of my

the

'otbrow

of

the
Drlest8'

or minont
aroma tho mignonette, or to
the robesof mornlnK mho. Yn
cannot a Wren to

own Paul's cathedral,
Michael Angelo to dash own
"Last Judgment." or a to dls--
r.ir.i "Israel in vnn

spoil tho archltec- -

turo and music own world.
then, we to be mado willing to

Is whero tho comes

After a man had a deal
trouble, ho I am ready
go, It there houso somowhero

roof doesn't leak, I would
live there, If there is an atmosphere
womowhore that distress tho
lungs, would like to It.
If there ls society somewhere
there no tlttlo-tattl- e, I llko to
live there. If there ls a homo circle

I find
friends, I like to go there." Ho
used read the first tho Dlble
chiefly; now ho tho last
part ot the Dlblo chiefly. Why
has changed
Revelation? he used be

chiefly to this world
was made, and all about Its geological
construction. Now is anx-
ious how the next
made, how it looks, and llvo
there, and how dress. reads
Revelation times now he
reads once. Tho story, "In
tho beginning tho heavens
and the earth," does thrill
half as ai tho other story, "I

a new and new
trembles he

turns this apocalyptic leaf, and
has tako out his handkerchief
wipe spectacles. That ot
Revelation is u prospectusnow ot the
country into Is soon to immi-
grate; tho country In which has lota
already laid out, avenuesoponed,

mansion built.
Yet there aro hero to

this world is brlchter than heaven.
Well, dear souls, do jot hlntnp you
It Is nntural. Hut nfter awhile you will
ho ready to go. It not until Job
lmd bpen worn out with bereavements
thnt he wanted to see Ood. It as
until tho prodigal got tired liv-

ing among tho hogs tha he wanted
to go to his father's house. Is tho
ministry of trouble to make this world
worth less and worth more.

Again, Is the use of trouble to make
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"s lcel "r uepenuenceupon uoci. flien

l,'ey can do anything until Ood
H"uws nicy can no noiiung ai an.
We lay Kreat Pin"8. nd we to
exocuto them. It looks big. God
ani' takes us down. As Prometheus
was as8alted by his enemy, when the
lnnco hlm ll opened a great
3weHliB had threatened hisdeath,
nn,i ll0 St well. So It Is the arrow of
irouuie mat lets great swelling or
pride. We never feel our dependence
upon God until wc get I wa3

with my little child along the
and she asked mo If she might

drive. I "Certainly." I
over the reins her. and I had to

n'lmlr? thc S1" flho drovc;
Hut after awhile we met a team nnd
we had to turn out. The road was

lnar"T,1 amlJ1 . wa? ?h?er (,,own on

lne roai " narrow' an' " l8 Bhccr
dwn " ,,otb 81lIo,8; and V'6", we are
wll"ng that take tho reins
and drive. Ah! my friends, we gat
upset so we do hand
over the reins soon enough.

It trouble, my friends, makes
us feel our dependenceupon God, We
do not know our own weakness or
God's strength until tho last plank

It Is contemptible In us when
there nothing to catch hold of,
that we catch holdof God only. Why,
you do know who the Lord

not an autocrat seated up In
palace, from which he once
a year, precededby heralds swinging
swords to clear the way. No. Dut a
Father willing, at our call, to stand
by us every crisis and predicament
In life. I tell you what somo of you
businessmen make mo think of. A
young man goes off from homo to earn

fortune-- "e Goes with his mother's
consentand benediction. She has large
wealth, but he wants to make own

He goes away, falls sick,
gets out money. sends for the
hotelkecper where he Is staying, ask'
lng for lenlence-- aml the answer ho
gets Is, you don't pay up Saturday

you'll be removed the hospi-
tal."

Tho young man sends to a comrade
In tho same building. No help. He
writes to a banker who was a

his deceased father. No relief. He
to an old schoolmate, but gets

no help. Saturday night comes, and he
Is moved to the hospital.

Getting there, he is frenzied with
grief; and he borrows a sheetof
and a postage-stam-p and he sits down,
and ho writes home, saying: "Dear
mother, am sick unto death.
It Is ten minutes of 10 when
she the letter. At 10 o'clock the
train starts. She five minutes from
the depot. Sho gets there In time to
have five minutes to spare. She won-
ders why a train that can go thirty
miles an hour cannot go sixty miles
an hour. Sho rushes Into the hospital.
Sho says: "My son, does all this
mean? didn't you send me?
You sent to .everybody but You
knew I and would help you.
this the reward I get for my kindness
to you always?" She bundles
takeshlm home,and getshim well very
soon. Now, some of you treat God Just
as that young man treated
When you get Into a financial perplex-
ity, you call on the banker, you call
on broker, you call on your credi-
tors, you call your lawyers for legal
counsel; you call upon everybody, nnd
when you cannot get any help, then
you go to God. You say: Lord,

fPrIkIci1 "P their hands, feet,
head: nnd by the sprinkling of tears
peoplo are now set tho offlco
of sympathy. When wo aro In prosper-
ity we .t0 have great many young
Petmle around us, and wo laugh when
the' laugh, and wo romp when they
romn' nnd we Bln8 when sing; but
when we have trouble we llko
of old folks Why? They
know how talk. Take an agedmoth--
t?r, seventy years oi age, anu js
almost omnipotent In comfort., Why?
Sho has been through it all. At 7
o'clock In tho morning she goes over
to comfort a young who has
just lost her babe. Grandmother
knows nil about that trouble.
yearsago shefelt It. At twelve o'clock
of that day she goes over comfort
a widowed soul. She knows all about
that. She has been walking In that
dark valley years. At 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon some one at
tho door, wanting bread. She knows
all about or three times In
her life she came to her last loaf.
At 10 o'clock night she goes over

sit up with some ono severely sick.
She knows all about it. Sho knows all
about and pleurisies and

bones. She has been
doctoring all her spread-
ing plasters and pouring out bitter
drops and shaking up hot pillows and
contriving things tempt a poor ap-
petite. Abcrncthy and Rush
and Hosack and Harvey were great
doctors, but the greatest doctor the
world ever saw Is an old Christian
woman! mo! Do we not romem-be- r

her about the room when wo wero
sick in our boyhood? Was there any
one could everso touch a sorewith-
out hurting it?

did got the Ink with
which to w.rlte his comforting epistle?
Whero did David get the "ink to write
his comforting psalms? Whero did
John get tho ink to write his
ing Revolatlon? They got U out of their j

going there? There are Uembrandts Qomo, t0. th"' He,p me now of my

and Rubensand Raphaels here that P,ernlexlty. And Lord comes,

haven't looked at yet." No man wants ' though "J8 '" ,the eIoventn ll0l'r- - Ho

to go out of this or out of I !ays: Why dld you not send for mo

house, until ho has a better I beforo? As one whom nls com-cur-o

this wish to stay here. God must i
forteth''80 wH1 l corafort ,(m'" u ls

somehow create a disgust for our aur. usback upon God that we have
roundlngs. How shall ho do It? Ho tn's ni'nlstry of tears,
cannot afford defacehis horizon, or I Apa'n' " ls e ,lse troub, t0

to tear off a fiery panel from sun-- lcapacltate "s for tho offlco ot 8'mPath'-set-,
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own team. When n man has gen
through the curriculum, and has tak-
en a courjc of dungeonsand Imprison-
ments ami shipwrecks, ho Is quail fieJ
for tho work of syrrpathy.

When I began to preach, my sermons
on the subject of trouble weroall pootlo
nnd in semi-blan-k verse; but God
knocked the blank verseout of me lontf
ago, and I have found that I cannot
comfort people except ni I myself have
been troubled. God make mo tho son
of consolation to the ppople. I would
rather be tho means of soothing one
perturbed spirit today, than to play a
tuno that' would set all the sons of
mirth reeling In thc dance.

I am a herb doctor. I put Into tho
caldron the Root out of dry ground,
without form or comeliness.Then I put
In the Robo of Sharon and tho Lily of
the Valley. Then I put Into the cal-

dron Borne of the leaves from the Tree
of Life, and the Hranch that waB
thrown Into the wilderness Mnrah.
Then I pour In thc tears of Bethany
and Golgotha; then I stir them up. Then
X kindle under thc caldron a fire mado
out of the wood of the cross, and ono
drop of that potion will cure th worst
sickness that ever afflicted a human
soul. Mary and Martha shall recelvo
their Lazarus from the tomb. Thedam-
sel Bhall rise. And on tho darkness
shall break the morning, and God will
wipe all tears from their eyes.

Have you any appreciation ot the
good and glorious times your friends
aro having In heaven? How different
It ls when they get news there of a '

Christian's death from what it Is here!
It ls the difference between embarka-
tion and coming Into port. Everything
depends upon which side of the river
you stand when you hear of a Chris-
tian's death. If you stand on this side
of tho river, you mourn that they go.
If you stand on the other side ot tho
river, you rejoice that they come. Oh,
the difference between a funeral on
earthand a Jubilee in heaven between
requiem here andtriumph there part-
ing here and reunion there! Togetberl
Have you thought of it? They are to-

gether. Not one of your departed
friends In one land and another in
another land; but together, in different
rooms of the samehouse the houseof
many mansions. Together!

I never more appreciated that
thought than when we laid away in her
last slumber my sister Sarah. Stand-
ing there In the village cemetery, I
looked around and said: "Thero is
father, there is mother, thereIs grand-
father, there Is grandmother, thero are
whole circles of kindred;" and I
thought to myself, "Together In the
grave together In glory." I am so Im-

pressed with the thought that I do
not think It Is any fanaticism when
somo one ls going from this world to
the next If you make them the bearer
of dispatches to your friends who are
gone, saying: "Give my love to my
parents, glvo my love to my children,
give my love to my old comradeswho
are In glory, and tell themI am trying
to fight the good fight of faith, and I
will join them after awhile." I believe
the messagewill be delivered; andI
believe it will Increase the gladness
of those who are before the throne.
Together are they, all their tearsgone.

My friends take thisgood cheer home
with you. These tears of bereavement
that course your cheek, and of perse-
cution, and of trial, are not always to
be there. The motherly hand of God
will wipe them all away. What ls the
use, on the way to such a consumm-
ationwhat ls tho use of fretting about
anything? Oh, what an exhilaration it
ought to be in Christian work! See you
the pinnacles against the sky? It ls
the city of our God, and we are ap-

proaching it. Oh, let us be busy in
tho days that remain for us!

I put this balsam on the wounds of
your heart. Rejoice at tho thought
of what your departed friends have got
rid of, and that you havo a prospect
of so soon making your own escape.
Bear cheerfully tho ministry of tears,
and exult at the thought that soonIt ls
to be ended.
There we shall march up the heavenly

street.
And ground our arms at Jesus' feet.

From the Itam'i Horn.
The venerableprimate of tho Roman

Catholic church deservesthe gratitude
of humanity for his wise decreowhich
releases the poorer members of the
church from the obligations to observe
tho Innumerable fast days which have
worked a hardship almost to martyr-
dom amongthe destitute. In the words
of FatherDucey of New York, "These
poor peoplewere obliged to observethe
strictest abstinence and to go forth,
from their and unhealthy
rooms to work In tho poisoned atmos-
phere ot sweatshopsand sewersand to
partako ot rotten fish so long out ot
water that It did not know its own
grandfather." We thank God that Leo
XIII ls progressive enoughto discern
that religion is more than form and
fasts.

II root! I ob.
Brooding over trials and difficulties

and disappointments Is one ot the most
prominent and suro characteristics ot
fretfulness. The mind seemsto fasten
Itself on life's troubles. It thinks ot
little else from morning till night, and
tbeu In the nighttime sleep departs,
and the time that should be spent in
sleep is spent In fret and worry until
it festers and becomesmoro and more
absorbing. So much so that the mind
becomeswholly occupied with the
thought of trouble. In many casesthis
stateot things continues till its victim
finds a home in the insane asylum.

A Good Work.
A good work has been begun in Chi-

cago for homeless women, under the
name ot the "Model Workshop ani
Lodging House association,." The en-
terprise ls supported by 33 of the wom-
en's clubs In the city. For 15 cents a
night a woman can have tho privilege
ot a bath, a clean gown, use ot sit-
ting room and besidesa comfortable
bed. It pennilessshe can pay for lodg-
ing by housework and sewing.

Self.Sacriare.
The soul that trifles and tolls with

never can get its true Jey
aud power. Only tilt soul that, with ',an overwhelming Impulseand a per 'ffeet trust, gives itself up forever to tfc;uf.
life of othermen, finds the dsllcht a4'v
peace which ouch" complete selt-rw--

K'
lenderhas te give. Phillip Iraeks. '
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Latin Quarter Where Trlltijr Otiee the
Halgntri.

Is

T WAS THn
original of the love-
ly, splrltuelle girl,m accurately pictured
In Jules Le Fevre's

' f mm

tmt7.zrz. c-- Kre.it painting, who
causedthe student's
riot In the Latin
Quarter of Paris
two years ago. Onmm. that memorableoc
casion this famous
model, to some ex-

tent like Lady Oodlva, "rode
forth clothed on with chastity,"
but Instead of riding a steed,
shi traveled on the root of a cab with
a Cairo cherootbetweenher dainty lips.
The modesty which characterizedLady
Godtva's adventure was wanting In the
proceedingsof the model and the gen-
darmes Interfered The students rose
in defense, and for throe days Paris
was overturned. The damage was not
limited to broken head.

The model who causedthe ruction is
probably one of the loveliest girls who
ever lived In the Quartler Latin, whence
Trilby came, ami In many respectsher
story Is surprisingly like that of Trilby.
The girl is called Yvette by the student-)-,
but her name Is plain Sarah Brown.
Kronen she Is, in spite of her English
name.

She Is the presiding goddessof the
tudent quarter, and Is Identllled with

faBBBBBBBBBBBBaSaUBaBmBaalaBafiaLaaBBBaBB
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everythingpertaining to the artistsand
their labors and pleasures. She has the
copper-colore-d hair, which Uenner and
Benjamin Constant love to paint, ana
the exquisite milk-whit- e skin which
often accompaniesauburn hair. Her
tresses are so wonderful plentiful and
long that she can envelop herself with
them from napeto ankle.

I Yvutts poses principally In the Aca-
demic des Beaux Arts Jullen's and
privately for the great French painters.
JulesLe Febvre Is especiallypartial to
her, and she hasposed for a number
of his great works. It is Interesting to
visit the Salon on the opening day and
recognize the samemodel In perhaps a
tozen largo canvases.

Yvett in tho htudlo is a beautiful
creature to look upon, but when she
leaves the Academy one would hardly
recognize her, as she has the most
atrocious taste In dress.The writer saw
.her once In the Salon, looking at a pic-

ture for which she hadJust posed. She
liad on an enormoushat, with an almost
complete kitchen garden represented
thereon. Her dress was a compositeof
magenta, solferlno and a few other vio-

lent colors, which positively put one's
teeth on edge. With her red hair, the
tout eaemblo gave one the Impression
that she ha' taken a set palette with
all the rude colors on it and usedit as
the motif of her costume.

Sarah must be nearly 30 by this time,
'but the years,constant cigarette smok-
ing Hnd a wild life have not been able,
combined, to mar her beauty. Her fe-

line sraoe is due partly to the fact that
ahewua a clroun rider in her young days
and he has kept her skill by acrobatic
feats that were the marvel of the s'

quarter. Little ts known of her
parentage, but there Is an established
tradition that htr grandfather was an
English gentleman.

In th Illustration of Lauretta, the
painter has Idealized the model some-
what,

'

but the type is mat of Sarah and
th wonderful hair U the same. I

Jules I Febvr Is one of the great
teachersof the AcademyJullen in I'arls.
The school Is divided into two Bides,

and four of the greatest living painters
criticize the students' work twice a
week, "Le Febvre and Boulanger teach-
ing one side, while nouguereau and
Kleury look after the other.

When the professorsare not present
thu students have rare sport during the
roots. The scenesshown In "Trilby"
are not a bit exaggerated. Wrestling
between the male models is a favorlto
pastimes A ling Is formed, and wie btu-den- ts

shower coppersand silver In tjio
cente'ri while the two men wretlc tor
thu money, the winning man, of course,

aklng all. The sport has Its lues. how--
er, tor the student study closely the

y of the muscle In violent nctlou. A

h when the J.iy arrives for criticism.
Sh the card haflks on the entrance
assInelegend "!' professeilr est In,"
jap sound Is heard, ns every wore

somethingnrlpples.,, VM,..T ,. , ,.., ,,,, ,vs
students, as he Is very strict, and

believes thoroughly In the nmtto which
printed on the wall of the school-

room: "Cherche le Characture de la
Nature."

Mrs. Mown To-(U- ).

Harriet ,yeecherStowe at 81 Is In sur-
prisingly good physical nealth, but her
mind has lost much of Its vigor, and
there are unfortunate Indications that
she will realize the fate that Swift
feared of dying at the top Hist. Her
closing years are made ns cheerful for
her as Is possible byher relatives, and
she spends much of her time

amongthe roses around her Hart-
ford home, and In the fields of daisies
near by, wheresheweavesiloral chains
nnd sings snatel es of old songs that
come to her lips. Two women nttend her
on these rambles and a little pet dog.
Mrs. Stowe is still a wom-
an, with a sweet and kindly face be-
neath a crown of silvery hair. It Is
43 years since she wrote her famous
book, and it still finds a ready sale in
more languages than any other book
e. 'ept the Bible.

Uoiir I'rleml.
CeJIa Mr. Flitter is such pleasant

company! But then he sasmuch hate-
ful things! He actually had the audac-
ity to tell mo last evening that he
didn't think you were stylish.

Delia Tou call that hateful? Tou
should hear a few of the things he says
about you! Boston Transcript.

Nr lioli! Klrldft.

North America Is likely to nnd a pow-
erful rival In South Africa in the item
of gold production. According to the
most reliablefigures, the product liv IM3
was about twenty-eigh-t and a half mil-

lions, while In IS'JI It was neaily thirty-nin- e

millions of dollars. Experts who
havestudied thegold tlelds of South Af-

rica announce that that country Is be-

coming one of the most Impoitant fac-
tors In monetary matter. The ore lw In
many placesexceedinglyrich, and forms
pockets,streaks and veins,and abounds
In pudding-stone-. Fyrlte pebbles are
mixed with the gold, and thi'ie are large
veins of gold-bearin-g quartz. Very
quietly and without attractingmore at-

tention than is necessiry, mining par-
ties are being made up and prepara-
tions are In progies.s by meansof which
th product of theserich fields will fur-nlx- h

the basis for Important and vxtea-hl- e
mining operations.

fCumlng u (Juarttr Luttly.
A stupld-looln- g man halted before a

blacksmith's shop, the owner of which j

was busy forging a shoe, and watched !

the work with much Iutert;su The
smith, not altogether satisfied with the
man's ruiioslty, held the red-h- Iron
suddenly under his nose, hoping to
make him hurry off.

"If you will glvn me a quarter." said
the man, not appearing tK least fright-
ened, "I will lick It."

Th smith was determinedto put him
to the test, so he took from hlsyockct
the required coin, and offered It lo the
man. The stupld-Iookln-ar fellow
snatchedthe coin, Immediately licked It,
then placed It In his pocket, and went
away whistling. Th blacksmith was
tht stupid-lookin-g man then.

niertrlrlty a a llu.-- Cvttri.
Two striking p't-.jf- s of the eagerji'ss

of the publle Vi avail Itself of any elec-?-"
improvement were recently af-

forded. An electrical Journal published
an article on a comb which, when
passedthrough the hair, would cut It
and singe It at the same instant by
misins of the contact of a platinum
wire stretched across It to which cur-
rent could be admitted on pressuie of
n button at tho other end of lite comb.
As a direct result of this article the
manufacturers of the device' received
372 letters and St postal cards, and their
irroes salesin a little ovora month were
liearlv Ji.OOO, In regard to a device for
generating electricity direct from coal,
which was describedin auoilier Journal,
the inventor had WO Ex.

JAMES E. COBB.

Southern Lender In the I ti

Congress.
Alabama again sendsto congresshei

tried and trusty representative froir
the Fifth district, James K. Cobb, wht
has done good service for the peoptt
of his state In the Fiftieth, Fifty-fir- st

Fifty-secon- d a d Fifty-thir- d con
gresses,says an admiring friend of tin
congressman. Mr. Cobb was born In
Georgia In 1S35: was graduated

32K
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JAMHS H. COBB.
from Hmory College In thnt state
In 1S36; was admitted to the
bar, and removed to Texas In 157: nnd
served In the Confederatearmy from
1861 until he was made prisoner at

From 1S74 until lSStJ h was
one of the circuit judges of Alibama.
He has always been a Democrat.

Knnilllur Tare In Conuri'ln.
Joseph G. Cannon, the well-know- n

member from Ullnole, has represented
the Fifteenth district of his state ever
sine the Forty-thir- d congress. He Is
a lawyer, and was state'sattorney In
Illinois from 1S01 until UC9. Lust fall

i J iVY) Wn't y"

CANNON OF ILLINOIS:
Mr. Cannonwaa to the Fifty-fourt- h

congressby a large majority tv-- r

his opponents.

Kcwarit of (lenlu.
The men who write tho songs which
re sung around theworld do uot al-

ways very BeUiom, Indeed profit by
their peculiar gifts. There died the
other day in a charity ward of one of
New York's city hospitals a composer
and song writer whose songs were onco
on ery lip, but whose life had been
from first to last a bitter struggle. His
first composition, which brouuht the
publisher a fortune, was sold for $15,
7"?r another, of which halt a million
copies were sold, he received 1200, while
thu publisher cleared by it UO.OOO. Bo
it was all through his career; he tilled
the world with song, but his own life
was a prolonged lamentation; a wall of
discontent and despair. In his lateryear misfortune led him Into excesses
wnlch are so often tho refuge of the
vvtik, and ho was wont to quench his
thirst by the proceedsof Impromptu
compositions, tome of which were
among the mst popular of his produc-
tions. How llttte we know, as wo listen
to the melodies which catcli and be-
witch us. out of what heartache and
fierce wrestling with eager appetite
and fierce tsroptr.tlon ttwy may have
been born.

MKTKR CANNOT LIE.

A N'.CKEL-IN-TH- E SLOT AFFAIR
NOW IN USE.

A Coin Turns un Yniir Una ml the
llliil TIU You When Your Mnni'i's
Vfnrlli Hits All llrrn ('iiimniii-i- l -- llliei
SulUfm llcm Wherever t'sril.

AS turned uii by
tho nickel In tho
slot system Is nurMt Innovation from
Knelnnd that has
been 1'iloptcd by

the Con.solldiitcd
(las Comimny, o f

New YorK City,

nnd tin? "prepay-
ment meter,"

may In time
succeed the present method of meas-

uring gas as consumedIn Biuall house-

holds. In London a dozen rival ma-

chinesare In vogue. The moM popular
ones are tho "penny slots." A coin of
tills value Is dropped Into a small open-

ing and gaslight Is furnished for an
hour or so. This classof meter la erv
popular among the poorer people,
iiwiny of whom use gas only on state
occasions. The penny gas machines'
are also very popular with single gen-

tlemen of limited means, who live In

lodgings, says New York World. The
prepayment meters Introduced In New
York are not of tke penny pattern. A

silver quarter is the coin required to
release the Illuminating fluid. The
mechanismIs simple, yet delicate. The
size of the coin, not Its weight, Is what
releases the machinery. For twenty-fiv- e

cents L'OO feet of gas Is secured,
which Is at the regular rate of $1.23 per
l.OOu. The gns need not be used

A special Indicator on the
face of the dial, which Is supposed to
show how much gas goesthrough the
meter, moves out to the 200-fo- mark
as soon ns the coin Is deposited. As the
gas la used, this Indicator return to
the zero point. Metersof this classare
placed In the consumer'sroom or flat,
m that the number of feet still to
le burned may be seen at a glance at
the dial, The machine Is so arranged
that two, three or four quarters may be
placed In the slot, and thus400, COO or
1,000 feet of gas purehased. The meter
will register and g!e ciedlt for 200
feet of gas every time a coin of the
proper dimension Is placed In the re-

ceiver.
Treasurer Doane, of the gascompany,

believes that the prepayment meter
will become as popular In the laige
cities of America as it Is London, es-

pecially among the people with whom
gaslight is a luxury. Take a family
of hard working people In which there
are young ladles who have companyon
Sunday. Candles or keroseneare all
right during the weel; days, but gas-
light on audi an occasion Is necessao
to "give tho housea tone." As 23 cents
will light the parlor for several even-
ings it will readily be seen that meters
will flnd their way into thousands of
households which,-- under the prevail-
ing system of making a deposit, nnd
meeting a monthly bill, would never
have usu for them.

Many people bellevo that the every-
day gas meter continues to register
right along whether gasIs beingburned
or not. Tills could not happen with
the new quarter-in-the-sl-ot meter, as
tho consumption is hourly under the
consumer'seye.

Mr. Doane said to a World reporter
that the matter of the value of the
coin to he used In New York was
seriously consldeiedfor severalmontlia
before the quarter was adopted. Th'
coat of collection, as the meters must
be visited at stated intervals by em-
ployes of the company, Is as great for
nickels or dimes as for quarters, and
this one fact determined the question.
Should there appear In the future a de-

mand for a smaller systemof payment,
there are a number of meters: in the
market to chose from.

Less than 300 of the slot meters are
In use in the city at present, owing to
the fact that no specialeffort has been
madeto push them. They have proved
so satisfactory, however, both to con-
sumer and producer that their general
use by all small concerns,will be urged
In the future, but not Insisted upon. A
quarter will Illuminate an ordinary
four-roo-m and kitchen flat :or one
week.

BEES AT ASCOT.

They M.uln Tiling l.Urly Ht Ilia lt;n
Trmk for n While.

A curious Incident occurredat Ascot.
While a largo number of pleasant
liiuchuon parties were enjoying the de-

lights of an open-ul-r repast in the gul-

dens behind the grand stand a great
swarm of bees settled down on the
guestsaround a tablo In a corner, says
London Telegraph. They buzzed and
buzzed everywhere. Ladles hud bees in
their bonnets and gentlemen found
their hats turned Into striking like-neus-

of ," Some
of the swarm settled on the cold sal-

mon, and other membersof It tumbled
Into the chnmpagnacup. In fact, the
jeescreated thegreatest consternation
among the ladies and gentlomen In

that portion of the grounds.Tlwy were
cnidually drawn off the luncheonparty
by a gentleman, to whom occurred the
happy Idea of treating them to a little
music on a metal tray under a tree.
After the tapping or tinkttng on the
article hud continued for two or threo
moments the queen bco wttled on the
branchesabove to llstenj to It, and w,ib
at once followed by all. thu swarm. It
was an extraordinary Might to see hHu-

ndreds ot the Insectshanging Ifke great
black and gold clusters on the tree
wMI the tinkllnk continued. It ceasvd
with the luncheon, and thobees din no
moro harm. In 11m earlier part at the
performancea laujr was pretty setorely
stung.

H.itUfttrtnrtly KxplulneiU
Father Waat was your mother talk-

ing about n while ago?
Son l don't know.
Father Why, you sat and heard It

all!
So-Ye- a, but Bhewaa talking to the

baby. ,

The man who thinks tho wot Id owes
lilin n living, nndjm can ground nud
pay it. Ktta left, 'mm

ME SAW SNAKES

1 hi'y Were lrl Unn. !t lift "IgllS'l

tin- - 1'ledge.
A god.l story Is told about .Major Bar-

tow of Georgia. This gentlemairs ev-

ening war reminiscences,togetherwith

his ability to absorb the product of the

"still' without apparent Injury to lilfl

constitution or Impediment to hla loco-

motion, earned him fame and great
prestige among the convivial spirits In

his native town. The major, while sup-

erintending the cultivation of hla to-

bacco ci op, one day found six pretty
round eggs, nnd so greatly pleased was

he nt their beautiful nppearancethat
he picked them up. and carefully wrap-

ping them In his handkerchief stowed

them away In his pocket, Intending to

take them home as playthings for his
grandchild! en.

He forgot all about them, however,

and indeed for several days thereafter
the eggs remainedundisturbed. In the
meanwhile, assistedby the warmth of

the surioundliigs, nature had wrought
n change the eggs were no longer
eggs, but so many animate creatures
destined to give the unconsciousowner
of their birthplace such a shock as ho

had neverexperiencedsincethe hour of

his first battle. It happened thus:One
evening the major was entertaining a
group of his adnililug friends with a
most exciting chapter from hU experi-
ence on thf tented field, when in the
courre of his naratlehe paused,drew
out his 'Ifrehlef to wipe his face, and
lb: i.x very lively little snakeswiggled
down the front of his waistcoat nnd
onto the table at which he sat. The
major's face was a study for the cam-

era, his eyes bulged out till they
twice their natural size, his

mouth became a cavern, nnd. his com-

plexion changedfrom a brick red to a
leadenhue. He remainedtrnnflxed for
the spues of twenty seconds, then with
a yell that could be heard half over the
village he tied out Into the night.

Humor has it that he signed tho
pledge before morning, but the rumor
has no foundation In fact.

A COLORED ARISTOCRACY.
egrop l'repnrliig t lNlnl)!lli u Oile

Line In Aliiliiim.i.
The of Alabamaare prepar-

ing to organizean associationto which
noieo of the late-da- y negroeswill be ad-

mitted. After the associationhas been
organized it Is Intended to have state
associations,and then takeIn all the
old-tim- e negroes of the slave-h'oldin- g

states.
And why not, pr.i ' These

"belonged" to the best families of tho
Miuth, and they hue their claims to
social Miperlorlty upon their aristo-
cratic connectionsbefore the war. In
good breeding and Imposing bearing
It would be hard to find their equals
among the best educatedof what they
sometimes condescendingly call "the
late-da- y negroes." Many of them en-

joyed social advantagesof the highest
order The old house servantshad con-

stantly before thijlr eves some of tho
be.'t t.vpes of ladles and gentlemen to
be found in the world. They studied the
manneis of their masters and s,

Imitated their style of conversa-
tion, and insensibly modeled them-
selves In all particulais after the fine
examplesbefore them. Many years of
freedom have not Impaired their good
breeding nor their pride In the social
school in which they were brought np.
They feel that they belong to a socially
distinguished class, that they have a
past worth cherishing and preserving,
and that they have a right to be-- ex-

clusive. Why should they not found a
Eociet) of their own, based on their
social traditions? Possibly. If they
were to Investigate tho subject closely
they would be able to discover many
deed? of merit and coinage performed
by their ancestorsIn colonial and i evo-

lutional y times which would entitle
them to form revolutionary and colon-
ial societies, At present they only pro-pof- e

to go back to the generalperiod m
time designatedby the phrase "before
the war." The colonial and revolution-
ary pedigree may ami probably will
come later.

II IllIn- - NHtiT rimer.
The street earsof SacramentoCity in

California are now inn bv electrielt)
generatedby the falls of the American
river at Folsom twenty-fou- r mllet
away. The ilver has been dammed
ei eating a reservoir three miles long
with a flow of S5.000 cubic feet a min-
ute. After turning the turbine wheels
at tho dam. the water la not allowed to
escapefurther, service, but ts used for
Irrigation, Sacramento City experts
soon to be lighted ami wormed by the
river.

CURRENT FASHIONS.
Wide box-pi- ted and deeply kilted

hklrts are coining In.
Soft sheermull and IVrslan tawi, i,r,.among tho m.st ikipulur of summer

fabrics.
A conspicuousfeature of millinery Is

the Immense display of abnormally
wide ribbon.

Quen Marguerite will never weir thesamegluvus or stockings twice, and all
her guvvji-- i ar made In I'ails.

Jus.iimsarv now wearlm; redlngoto
gowns, openuy over tnbller fronts In
Imitation of thosv worn In the Marie
Antoinette period.

Check pid for Improving the contourof Uio facw cost lio a pair In London.
1 hoy are madeof coralllto rind have tobu.moldi with great rare.

HandsomeEnglish mohairshavebeengixatly used In the formation of styi...,, uu....u, aim mtiyiuie iraVellng cos.tumes for Journeys by land and sea.
Melton cloth of the finest quality Is

i used by the fashionabletailors Instead'of covert suitings for costume .i
I Jacketsfor cool daysn the seaside on In,

Caps to match thv gown are a $.tup of some of tho new costumes. Es-

pecially those for traveling, when theeape Is made with it large, servloiblehood, lined with fancy taffeta silk.
Shirts madeof soft siteen, In xnrlnusPaisley patterns, bid fair to outrivalmost of the other design. thU season.nnd re prettily finished at thu throitwith a turuilown collar and twu stud's,
A wise dressmaker tell her cus!

tomers that what they wear Is ot littleImportance compared to tho way theywear It. A washerwoman'sfrock nnda regal nlr makea much rinor combina-tion that a legal fro?k and a washer-woman'sntr.
Hodlcea Just now ntv being worn

of all kinds of light n.ateilals, ga ,'rei
over close-tmim- r foundationsof doresilks, which g(am through i...
that Iridescent appcaianco so nrevT.;at through this, arson's dtcsaea.

FARM AND GAKDEN.

MATTERS Or INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

"some l'.o-lMl- i ll'ls .Uinnt 'UIil-lio- n

of Hie Soil mid llrlui Thereof
Hortlrnlturr. tlllrullitro mill flori-

culture.

c iH OND ON LI V K

Stock Journal snyi:
Fashion donhtlean

(CS?' LV has much to do
with the color of
horses, but it Is

nevertheless cer-

tain that the acci-

dent of n fashion-
able and prepo-

tent sire being of
n nnrtlculnr shade

of Jacket may materially Influence the
future of the breed to which ho mn

happen to belong. At present It ap-

pears that the favorite color In the
Hncknev of the future will bo chest-
nut, ns the majority of the leading stal-

lions of the day, from the grent
Danegell downward, nre of this shade
of cont. His Majesty Is of this color,
and so nre Ganymede,Garton Duke of
Connaught, Connauglit, M. P., nnd
many other eminent sires of tho day,
nnd other good horsestoo numerous to
mention. The championship nt tho
Ilncknry Society'sshow has,moreover,
only fallen to the lot of one horoc thnt
wns not n chestnut, the nnlmnl In ques-

tion being" lr. Flanders' brown Reality:
whilst It will bo een from the report
of the "Royal" show last week that n
very large share of the prizes fell to
animal of this shadeof color. From

dice against chestnuts Is gradually fol- -
lowing the fate of many other ancient
(superstitions,which ordained that the
nfimals possessedof this shadeof coat
wereeither Intemperateor soft,.or both,
whilst It never neenis to have entered
the minds of the detractois of this
splendid color tibat the shnilb of ehes-n-ut

varies from almost n brown to the
very lightest tinge of gold. Still, le Is
strange to say. It Is quite enough to
describen horse asa chestnutto get liim
:.V!ufP.'i "y. so," pmerwisir very tenst-
uir peisous. tue color mile- -
pondently of UsI unaightlliiesa In tho
eyes of somo--to dangle before tho
vision of the o. .Unary horsebuyer who
s not horsey U tho This shade.ine it eliherVed or iduCupopu ar y ..--

,"","vd l U4J 1IK .1 II1U
writer can scarcely bo oxpectwl to
imagine, ns tne two inrgest vetoruinry
surgeonB' bllln ho ever hnd to pny were
for horsesof tills color, nnd'tho memory
of tho snmo still rankles his mind,
llrowns, though sombrelooklng'. nro
generally popular, but scorns ot other-
wise scnslblo persons nivu unnceouiit-abl-y

prejudiced agalnrt: blacks, which
some consider unlucky, and others nro
convinced atevicious. Greys, In, which
there is a ateady tendency to grow-lighte-

r

In color ns tlulr ngo iiwreases,
nre seldom fnvorltes cither with master
or with mnn. for when they nre enst-In- g

their cunts they disfigure the cloth-
ing of the Conner, whilst their tlabllitv
to be stained in the suihln causesextra

uiu cnrriuge-nors-e color par excel--
lence, thw esteemwith, which It is re-
garded being perhapsmc a matter offashion than of tho Intrinsic merit pofv-scss-

by horsesaCthls. shadaof conLthough ho bo a bold man wlio
would depreciatethe bounty a

Gaudy white marking aro naturallydisliked, and especially so by persona
of good tasto.Itj stock-ings,and iuzots. are particularlythis It will appear tho old prwju-offerul-

Moreover, white leg and a
iiKiii-i-uiur- uoot aru assoelat.
bnr! nJliiw,

".'.'!, 1v ,hn of
with delicacy, whilst tho

.,, 0,h.,i u, is obnoxiousto scoresof persons. Yet how greatlythe presenceof ait oddiv.mnrir..,! ...!setsoff thu nppearanceof a sport-ing team, audi it is umnhm
ablo to b ublo to of tho

f most Biwcessfiit show winn n..
day Mr. Pone's rn ri ni,t

Royal; w nncr, and her nesr relativeMr. F.ishy s Movement, aro respectlve-ay- s

d,KW " Rkow"al'l Sue), co
enn scarcorybe csacct-e-dtc, appealfavorably to th. WaiSn. ofueli personsas aro gllte wtas e or artistic Intellects, vetTer

MriJesty'H creamsare popularly'e by lw lirltl.1, public wit feeffi
fhn?,!0 Tencrt,0. ' Plto of the fact

iwy Eorty lot- - Apropos ofaroiesald creams twhich iii
b?yrlis It U ntete.lln hordes p ol

' pos--smmm
the ordinary hors-- wm t wlth

W'V

... ..!. I..- - 1. - .un low mm, ween ni ii.,,(.
quito a liisus naturae, cspcclaii, V ,
dig dark In eye, there can h0 noiifi.
tho albino nbout It; but If ri.?iB
bred from, It will be Intcrostlii "'
whether It ts or l not tms.i i i?.!?JVs '

n strainof horses. Ores
fairly plentiful, but a breed 0f si"1

be worth encouraging, i?i"!
nil (mention,there nre plentyol'tSL."
who buy horses ?,o bcatSl
by the rarity of Hie color.

Nnlnfitlu, i:pin,rtt,., Tonm.
Tfils plant belongs to the clirverf.m

uy, unn is n nntive ot Kurope nnd , I
some parts of tho Old WorW It , J

vuij iiiRiuy prizeu ns n forngo Dlntcspeclnlly In regions where clutki .,
grnvelly soils prevail. Tho botanleai
nntno Is Onobrychls satlva. Steminright, moro or lessstraggling,brandwJ
smooth, onr to two feet hfah; rootw-ennln- l;

leaves pinnate; leaflets smallnumerous, oblong, somewhat hairy o

under surfnto, entire; flowers u
rather looso; brag stnlked splkea;pM,
nliort, roticiitatcly roughenedand
1 " """ une wo-
od. Ono specimenanalyzedas followi.
nlr dried: Water, 10.09; ash. 6.BS; elbrr
extract, 1.74: crude fibre, 33.3S; erufc
protein, 10.C8; extvnet containing nonl.
trogen, 37.03. Totnl nitrogen, r.7l' .
bumlnold nitrogen.

This plant Is much noted nml'cs!.
tlvntcd In England and France, it fj
snld to be natlve'to Englnnd, but thu
Its culture began Hrst In France, whirt
It wns doubtlessnamed. It Is especially
fitted for limestone soils, especial!;
whero the limestone comes to within
threo or four feet of tho surface, Th

chalk districts In England nre thesect
of extensive cultuie ttits u
the chalk Is but one form of lime. It

not do well where thero li w
lime.

When young and tender sainfoin 1'J

not endure the rold, but after the ?

ond or third year It becomes nort
hnrdj--. There are many parts of tt
rnlttii where limestone son
abound and where this plant noall
doubtless prove of greatvalue.

Wlwro- It is cultivated In Knglanilit
Is allowed to remain four .vears on tht

sameground, nfter which theground ii

put. into other crops for a period ci

four years. When the sainfoin li to b

,IMt r,nto a nlwo of Ialld lt , Ecncr.Ilr;....,, 'ith oats, the sainfoin on i.
inir nt th' . of four busteli

'
,l"rP r '". sturedfor

rTu?"r being' sown, u
- T' rrt i,?
' iftff VufigtZStrttr '

Hon, It will grow for six nr eight jeart,
whi'tt It will be driven out by weedi

and' grasses. Plowing the land after

snlirfoin Is dlfllcult, ns the roots r

lliriro and tnneh.
Sainfoin should bo cut blossomlnr

Hir whether it In to tu used for SOli--

Ing or for hay. It Is very liable to l J
damaged by rain, in curing, as p
Htotns nre hollow. ThenfterniathB"
goinl feed for horses,sheepand cattl.
The ripens In Jul)-- , but as tw

llttvnnnr nt tltA linn, I miitnrpa SO fflUW

earlier than tho upper, theseweij'j
nro larger nnd moro plump. ' ""
in harvest them when the lower o

arefully ripe, asthey will becomellw
to dp shaken.....out ano: I03t ..it tne

. -- ...ilr

vanoy and in cnisago ul'r,
eotintlcs 400 "hopper-doser-s. ' '
Mlmtnnw .!.. t n n,n.hln0 JDOQI

eight feet long and two feet wide. v

madeon theplun of a dust pan, I",'',

n.ill.,1 n..H l.n B..l,1.1n liV A tfSttD Vl ,'

horses. At the rearof tho parntfter J ;

n trough tho entire length oru
chine, In whlcji thero Is an' "'""V

nt xmil ,.ll wlilln nf IWlBSC0'
the machlno Were Is a sheet.of 81",.
Tkn 4.. .n n,A 1 1, A nfll) IU BT '

i out of Its wayv. Thosethat fall! 'ot"JS- -

J keroscnoandire Immerse4lluthe if
Aln at nnnr. wt.lln thn l.nllW11 thlt
merely touch! by the oil may lire J" j

or threo mlttntes before thoy SUCCUB

to a sort ofparalysis thwttls i
ly iHwtrocutlon. It .,
state l.D-t- make eaolb of these
ihl'ies. They areglvw.tp the IWJ;
in hopiKsR-lafcsto- d communities "Jj
tier to fiicournge then in --

,ial
thu eafc l?ror Lugger clalMiMtwr
h'.s K'0 "laopper-dofiim- '" WIU J .

nvorniro 800 tp 1,800 P"1" j.
::rnFj!iotners ever'j day.

I,!)iMt IlenhUo in. tbO WfrtfeT,
Dril, .i.i.. l.n Ir.viroul hMhlV8 W Jf. iIi.vwuij ma iiis-u- h """i"
wqrld Is thnt o.lt Hee Bock. Cal--. JTJ
wck U, In fncU Itsolf, tbo hive. "Jj
graalta bowidur rising uI"t".r'
tim of a little affluent of thaAi
Alda. and It la seamed ana
tultv. nf .llvera Sites. ' - ,

depths havft novor been00U.n;u!B.;
uiu uii iiniauiiLij u) 'TV l.tV M

of bees,and overflow wltk r
s Impislblo to estimate IM"J it

stored la tho hidden roceew- - r, '

L'nfff'u1? "i. '" " I. not . Ik

out coBsldorabloperil thatto! J

era rlflrf tho beesof tint wWffl3
nt the edgo of nnd outaiao""Z0l'
hum mat cornea w "' i
iiniin.ln llil ovary vflr,-'"lHxv'Il- vi

troublo to their Brooms. SUU. grey Is, "tHna tno Ul,,er ,,orl,on
a good, sportsmnnllko color, and tho.1 n narveBt
wonder 19 thnt It Ih not-- moc popular P'-- l"Jfser, the state entomolW"-wit-

country gentl'imonUay. of course. Sllnnesota, has in operation In thifBM
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CONDITIONS IN NEBRASKA.

Corn rromUei ft Large Yield, Except la
the State'sUarden Spot

McCook, Neb., Aug. SO. On crossing
the Mltsourl River running to Lincoln,
the Burlington land ngents' party
found n prospect which, from an agri-
cultural standpoint, could not be ex-

celled. Corn U luxuriant and sturdy
and every stalk shows large-Blze-d ears
sticking out from It. It Is so far ad
Tanced that the uninitiated could be
made to believe very rcaally that It Is
put all harm from any source. Not-

withstanding its One appearance,how
ever, it Is not yet out of dangerof frost,
and will not bo for at least two weeks.

A fine crop of oats hasbeenreapedIn
this section. Much of It is still In the
shock and a good deal of tt has been
stacked. It is thrashing out from
thirty to fifty bushels to the aero and
will Average about forty. The wheat
crop has all beenharvested,and farm
ers are now busy plowing their land
preparatory to putting In another crop
of winter wheat

Leaving Lincoln tho outlook Is much
less promising. BetweenWaverly and
Fairmont, a distance of sixty miles, Is

stretch of country which has usually
beon described as tho garden spot of
Nebraska. Crops' have always been
.abundant hero, however poorly thoy
may have boon lu other parts of the
state. Last year and this year have
been the only known exceptionsto this
rule. Somehow this belt has suffered
stverely this year. It has rained copi-
ously on all sides of It nnd nil around
it, but tho clouds refusedto give It a
drop of molsturo until too late to save
the corn crop. For a stretch of coun-

try sixty miles long and sixty miles
wide the corn crop Is a comparative
failure. It will only run from a quarter
to halt ft crop, averaging as a whole
about one-thir- d an ordinary crop.

Oats have not faired so badly. They
are thrashing out from thirty-fiv- e to
forty bushelsan acre. Heavy rains foil
over this sectionat the endof lastweek
They came too late, however, to save
the bulk of the corn. Very much of It
is wilted beyond redemptionand a good
deal of it has already been cut for fod-

der. Wheat in this sectionis thrashing
out fifteen bushels to the acre.

West of Fairmont the sceno again
'Changes and an oceanof waving corn,
strong and luxuriant. Is to ho seen as

' far as the oye can reach In every dlrec
tlon. Tho crop from Hastings to the
western boundary of the state Is prac-
tically made,and nothing but a killing

I frost can now blight It. It will average
not less than sixty bushels to tho ucro,
and very many large fields will yield
fifty bushels.

Around McCook Is where the disas-
ters of last year were most severely
felt. The gains of this year have more
than made up for the lossesthen sus-

tained. The whole section of country
looks like a veritable garden, and tho
people feel buoyant beyondexpression.
Winter wheat is thrashing out about
twenty bushels to theacre and the best
fields are yielding thirty bushels.
Spring wheat Is running from twelve
to eighteen bushels to the acre. Oats
averagefrom fifty to sixty bushels,the
best.fields .thrashing out100 bushels.

Alfalfa Is a new crop here with
which tho people are delighted. All
kinds of live stock cat it with relish,
and It is proving to be fattening fodder.
The first year It yields one ton to tho
acre, but after tho third year it yields
three crops a year, which foot up seven
and one-ha-lf tons to tho acre. It Is
worth In the market 5 per ton. but to
feed cattle the results havo shown It to
be worth $70 per acre. It Is tho coming
crop all along tho tho fiats of the Re-
publican valley.

A "MlBlit ll-- Hern."
Carrol I). Wrlcht. now head of tho

censusbureau, thinks that J,000,000
and ono year's timo might havo been
savod on tho census of 1890. 'Any
ono who contemplates tho enormous
volumes of statistics, utterly useless
to the country at largo, von if they
were correct, as thoy notoriously are
not, is prono to think that 10,000,--
000 and five yours' tlmo might havo
boen saved, yet acensus lull onougn
for all practical purpose would havo
resulted.

Klcrtrlllr t Lone ItaiiE.
A company of capitalists has been

organized in Sun Francisco, which
hopesto supply somo '.'0,000 horso--

powerof electric energy to tnat ouy,
by darning a stream seventy-fiv-e

miles from the city, and 'building a
powerplant thero. They can got .a
fall of 151 feet, and culculate that tho
supply of water will furnish 28,950
horso-pow- er at the works, 72 per cent

.of which cun bo dollvored. The eleo--

trlcltv will be delivered over large
I bare copper wires overhead.

una War
Judson N. Cross, a Minneapolis At

torney, has written a letter to .'resi-
dent Dolo, of Hawaii, suggoating
plan by which he thinks Hawaii can
be .annexed to the United States,
whether Mr. Cleveland likes it or not.
He advisesHawaii to send delegates
to congress, who shall demand to be
seatedon the same terms as territo-
rial delegates. Congress, Mr. Cross
says,would seatthorn, and that would
settle the .matter. Ho maintains that
.there arelogical reasons and histor
ical precedents for such n course oi
procedure.

Hlia HparkUU.
When Putt! aiiDearod on a London

stage recently she woro diamonds,
wnicn xsicollnl says are wortn more
nan a million dollars. Sho has 3700

atones,not onoot which weighs loss
man six carats.

How Is HT
la 1880 the hortea of the United

Stateswere valued at i978.000.UOO.
ai present they are valued at about

o,uuuuuo, though thereare a mm
Ion moraof thorn.

Jut No.
There was a great sympathy some

"twins ago tor ten unhappy btoenan
"lies that a whaler had picked up at
aoaand brought to this country, and
whom there was talk of deporting

bey were allowed to rorautn, and
four of them have committed murder'
ous crimes In tola country aluue.

No Ooo4.
Oovernor Altgelit says that he Vrill

not ual anotherextra session of U
Uluois legislature,though there Is

good deal that It aught to do, secant
u utterly Jawa-aeto-a unit,

11
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IHWMHONAL PRESSASSOCIATION.
BY PtRMHSION OF

RAND.MSNALLY &C(X.
CMAPTUIt I.

7 T WAS A UTtTGHT
frosty nlRht toward
the middle of
March. The moon
hail ripen ah hour
UKO, nnd liuiiK like
n round minor of
burnlHhcd sliver
close nhove tho
Klltterlnp strenm
of Thames, ns he
Kwej)t brosidulilliK
down to West

minster 'XlrldRC The Abbey towers rose
shortly Into the clenr air, and cnuRht
the moonlight full upon their hcails, but
beneath them: on the farther side, lay
a wide region of silent and mysterious
fhuclow. In the shadowpuocd tho HKure
of a man. Hy the slow nnd monotonous
rcRUlatlty of his footfalls as ho passed
"backward and forward you might have
tnkuh him for a spullnul on guard. Hut
to n closer look, tho long, high-collare- d

eoat, the quaint ami ntnple outline of
his hat, and a certain balance In his
step betrayed tho seafaring man, nnd
gave a hint of his rank. Ills figure and
the 'easy swing of his movementspro-clai-

him strong, but the obscurity
all other charaetetlBtlcs.

Up and down, up and down, he paced:
ilwnys tho same measured step,

tho same distanceto a yard. N'oth-'Ji- g

about him spoke of Impatience,and
yet he was evidently expecting some
one or something: for each time that
his beat ended nUhoangleof the north-
ern tower he stopped,and looked first
tottho right across the desertedsquare
up to the entrnnco of Whitehall, and
then to the left, where, on the edge of
St James I'ark. the light of Glamor-
gan House shonethrough n few gaunt
und leafless trees.

For this was In 1S21, and In 1K1 Gla-
morgan House was still standing. And
tonight It wns especially In evidence,
for the onen gates nnd the unwonted
lllumlnntlon of the gardencourt showed
plainly that some festivity was In prep-

aration within.
Minute after minute passed,till sud-

denly from overhend came the deep
liound of the clock striking the half
hour. At the same Instant a carriage
rolled Into the square.The watcher had
Just turned his back, nnd wns retreat-
ing for the fiftieth time toward the
doorway of the Abbey, when the vibra-
tion of the chimescensed,and the sound
of the approaching hoofs and wheels
roll upon, his car.' In n moment'ho was
back at tho corner of tho building,
where he stood motionless, with his
head thrown forward like a dog strain-
ing In the leash.

The cart Inge passedclose before him,
wheeled oft to tho right, and disap-
peared Into tho court of Glamorgan
House. He made n quick step forward
as If to follow, but checked himself,
and stood for a moment Irresolute.
While he was hesitating, a party of
ladles mullled In opera cloaks and
nhnwls, nnd attended by severalgentle-
men, ciossed the rond from tho en-

trance of Dean's Ynrd, nnd took the
snme direction as the carriage. The lis-ur- e

In the shadow hesitated no
but followed in their wake with long,
resolutestrides. He enme up with long,
as they iwiched the portico, nnd passed
Into tho cloak room with the gentlemen
of tho party. Theie coat and hat were
laid nslde, and hestood revealedas an
olllcer of tho king's navy, wearing n
captain's epaulettes upon n very stal-

wart pair of Bhoulders.
As he entered Lord Glamorgan a

trill, old man with bushy eyebrowsnnd
a Jovlnl red face steppedIn front nnil
shook him warmly by tho hand. Then
putting a big hund upon his shoulder
with n fnthcrly air. he wheeled him for-
ward, and himself turned to face his
wife. "My dear." he said, with a half
bow, ''I present to you Cnpt. Richard
Kstcourt of his majesty's ship .

Well, well! Dick, wnlch shall It be, eh?"
His lordship had been a lord of the

admlrnlty In tho last ministry, nnd
though now for some time out of oillce,
ho retained n perhnpsexaggeratedIdea
of Ills own Influence In naval nffnlrs.

.Lady Glnmorgan received the young
man with nil the graclousnessfor which
sho wns deservedly popular. "Cnpt.
Kstcourt," she said, "Is Blower to

ndvantagoon shorethan nt sen;
his .reputation hod been hero Ipng be-

fore him."
Kstcourt flushed. ".I lmve been four

years on tho Indian stations," he said,
"and ithreo before that In America."

Slnco he had been ulmo.st the first In

the .room. It seemed Impossible that he
should ml the person for whom he
was waiting; but when ttho stream of
Incomers hud apparently ceased, and
Ludy .Glamorgan found time to leave
the .door nnd look at tho idnnclng. her
eye fell on him nt once, still on gunrd
tn his eoUltnry corner. Sho cametoward
him Immediately, bent on the hostess'
congenial duty of Introduction.

Cnpt. Kstcourt." Bhe sifitl, "you nro
positively not dancing! A sailor too,

and at a two lord's ball!"
"Praydo not trouble utmit me, Lady

Glnmorsan," ho replied; "I nm In no
hurry to bgln."

"No, nol" she said, " tmnrt find you

some pretty craft at once; I lmve good
patronageto bestowJust now, nnd you
may chpose between n strong ally or
a rich convoy, both mnkins Iholr first
voyage." ..

Ills grave eyes lit up with a mllo In
answer to her playful tone. "New
ships," he sale, "are never lucky; I d

rather have one taken from the en-

emy."
There wns an undertone of unex-

pressedmeaning In tho words: sho
caught it. nnd looked at him with Wind;
y Interest.
"If you are waiting for some one.

she said, "of course I will not trouble
you; good fortune to the brnvel" and
she left him glowing with mingled con-

fusion and gratitude. 8h was far too
great a lady to bo curious, butall gooa
women of her age are very naturally
Interested In a young romance; and it
is not astonishing that she found time
now and again to glance In Estcourt

For a long while, 4to did not change
his position, and shebegnnto fear that
he was doomed to disappointment. Rut
at last there was a stir near the 4oor,
and she hurried forward to reeelyethe
nW guests.

An eWtrly ewir la p MM,

BY HENRY MtmOLT
nnd i gouty old noblemanIn a star and
spectncleshobbled In nnd paid a brace
of homelycompliments. As they passed
on, Lndy Glamorgan glanced back
over her shoulder,and saw to her sur-
prise thnt Kstcourt was coming for-
ward through tho crowd with a look
of relief upon his fnco.

"Tho Mllbrlcks?" she asked herself.
"What can the ninn bo thinking of7"

Hut as ho drew nenrer sho saw thnt
his eyes Ignored this absurd old couple,
and were fixed Intently upon some one
beyond. She turned to the door once
more, Just In tlmo to welcome a very
different pair. A gentlemnnwith Iron-gra-y

hair and mustaches, wearing a
red ribbon across his plain evening
dress,was piloting a lady through the
throng thnt blocked the entrance, with
a courtesy and adroitness thnt con-
spicuously distinguished him from nil
around.

As for the lady, whoeverlooked upon
her turned to look ngaln. She wns fully
as tall as her companion, but scarcely
more than half his age; her dark-blu- e

eyes flashed feailcssly upon nil they
met: her lips were red with life and
curved with the pride and laughter of
youth: the slight flush of her marvelous
complexion and tho spring of her step
rousedthe beholder' pulse In sympathy
with her splendid vitality. Her dress
was of white and gold, scarcely less
brilliant than herself: round her neck
nnd on ber brow wete dlnmondn, nnd
she wore them lightly, like a queen.

"Ah!" murmured thn countessto her-
self, ns shecameforward, "It Is Mndnme
do Montnut; n pilze taken from Wvt
onemy! I understand, but It Is a bold
game for so quiet a man."

She shook hands with her guestsand
retrented a little to watch their meet-
ing with this audaciousyoung captnln
It was evident at dnee that he was al-
ready In favor with Col. de Montnut at
any tnte; the lady too, after n few mo-
ments' talk betweentl.e three, accepted
Kstcourt n arm and continued her pro-
gress down the room.

A qundrllle was Just,ending; In an-
other momentthe dancerswould be dis-
persing, two mid two. In all directions
to the seatsnnd more secludedcorners.
Kr.trnurt l?d Ms partner neross to the
fartherdoor: theroshestoppedhim and
turned to look at the dance. Her eyes
sparkled, and her foot begnn to bent
time upon the floor.

"Splendid!" sho cried: "I long to bo
one of them myself!"

His brow contracted slightly. "Don'tyu think," he suggested,a little timid-
ly, "that we nnd better choose our seats
ijcfore the rush comes?"

"Oh, no, thnnk you," sho replied,
laughing. "I shall not need n seat for
a long time yet; we lmve only Just

nut perhnpsyou have been here
longer und nre tired of dancing al-
ready?"

"I have been here nn hour or more,"
he replied, "but I have not been danc-
ing."

"And pray. If I .m&y. a.k,"for wlini
other purpt.ic (fid you come so enrly?"

This directness confusedhim. "I I
got here too soon," he said, "nnd had
to wait outside by the abbey."

"Where, of course, you could not
dance?"she Interrupted, mischievously.

"And even then 1 was almost the
first here." he continued: "nnd nnd "

"And so you resrilved to dance only
with the latest comer, by way, I sup-
pose, of striking the balanceright?"

Ho pulled himself together, nnd made
an effort to play his part In the gnme.

"Ilalance or not," ho Fnld, earnestly,
"I resolved to danceonly with the lat-
ent comer. If rihe should be Madamede
Montnut."

"And so you shnll," sho answered
merrily, as the dancers broke off from
their first figure nnd mnde for the door
In pairs; "that Is, as soon ns thesepoor
things have tested; In tho meantimelet
us walk lu the empty room till they
come back."

She took his nrm once more, and her
touch seemed to send a 'tremor through
him from head to foot; 'they stepped
forward Into the great bnllroom, hung
with mirrors nnd gaily colored flags,
and brilliant with n thousand lights
that threw a dazzling sheenupon the
brond expanse of polished floor. She
talked with nnitnntlon, und ho nnswered
almost mechanically; the intoxication
of pride mounted to his head and
numbed his sensesns he made his nl

progressbefore theeyes of the
elder Indies on the dais, the long line
of dnncerssitting out ngalnst the walls,
nnd tho herd of solltnry men standing,
each with .folded nrms, nt the bottom
of the room. Their 'Whispers reached
him with faint Incense, nnd he scarcely
knew himself Xor a .mortal .like the rest.

Rut now the bnnd struck up ngnln:
tho crowd returned, nnd ho .found him-
self floating with his rndlnnt partner
through the upier henven of perfect
rhythmic motion. Suddenly, ub tt
seemed, the music stopped;he mnstercd
tho awlmmlng sensation In his brain
nnd turned to look at her. Her eyes
beamedback upon Ids with frank sym-

pathy.
"Glorious!" hc exclaimed. "What n

pity it must end ao Boon!"
"So soon?" he stammered. In n sud-

den panic; "so Eoon?"
"Wo ure leaving early
"Rut it is only Just XT
"Then wo have but lialf an hour

more."
They had left the ballroom nnd were

mounting the stnlrs in ndvance of the
throng. At tho top n tiny boudoir of-

fered two chairs, nnd no more.
"Shall wo hear the music so far

nway7" sheaskedn they entered It.- -

He wns pnlo and evidently ill at ease:
he grasped nt her question na at an
unhoped-fo-r opportunity.

"I shall hear your volcr." he nld,
nervously, "and that Is all the music I
desire."

"What!" sho nnswered, laughing,
"with my strong French accent,as your
people choose to cnll It?"

Sho sat down In the higher and
strnlghtcr of the two chairs, nnd
opened her fan. Only a low lounging
seat whs left for him, and nothing
could havo been more uncomfortable
under tho circumstances. Ho fixed
himself upon tho extremeedge nnd was
about to speak, when dte broke In be-

fore htm. '
"Vou don't look as much nt rest as

you deserve to bo after that famous
dance."

IIo was beginning an answer, des-
tined no doubt to end sentimentally,
when sheagain forstalled him.

"You are not accustomedto the lux-
ury of arm chairsat sea?"

He saw that she did not mean to
give him on opening, and tried do?
termlnedly to mJVe one for himself.

"Forgive me," he said, disregarding
her'questlon, "but I have something to
say to you."

"And I to you," sheansweredreadily.
"I have found the pearl you were goo4

enough to hunt for the other day.
Where do you suppose It wns?"

"Mndamo de Montnut," he said, with
desperateIrrclevuncy, "I havo admired
you ever since I first saw you,"

"You enn hardly expect n woman to
so quite so fnr In return," she replied,
with nn nffcctatlon of cordial simpli-
city: "but I mny say truly that there
Is no ono whors step 1 prefer to youis.
Come, the next dnnco must bo begin-
ning, nnd I nm eager not to lose n
note of It." And she rose lightly nnd
shut her fan.

He too stood up, but did not move
townrd tho door.

"I nm sorry," he said: "but what I
have to offer you Is more than n dunce

If it bo not much less."
Her quick car caught the slnccrlt

of his tonennd herlook chnnged. "You
nre right," sho said, with n scrlQ'is
grace: "I will hear you." And she sank
with a soft rustle Into tho low chair,
which she filled with nn air of easyroy-nlt- y.

He remained standing: his hands, as
thoy grnsped the back of the other
chair, were tensewith nervous energy,
but his throat was dry and his brain
confused:for his life ho could not break
from this fatal dumbness andexpress
himself.

A gleam of not unkindly merriment
shone In her eyes ns she came to the
rescue.

"Capt. Kstcourt," she said, "you arc
a man whose words menn, nt the least,
all they say; since, then, you rpeak of
admiration, I understand you to offer
me love."

"Love? Devotion!" he exclaimed,
with husky fervor, but stopped ngaln
and began to stammer.

"And I suspect."shecontinued,"from
your embarrassment,that you havehad
thoughts of asking me to mnrry you "

"Oh! It Is too great a think, I know,"
he broke in earnestly; "It Is out of nil
reason; but I do not nsk It, I entreat
It of you."

She raised herself a little nnd looked
him gravely In the face.

(to he coNTtxi'cn )

THE ARCTIC MUSK-O- X.

Our TUg Anlmnl WliP-- In 'nt Mkcly
tn Heroine ltlnrt.

Hut there Is one large bovine animal
on our continent which Is not destined
to be snujfed out of exlrtence like the
unfortunnte bison, and that Is the
musk-ox-, He Is under the protection
of the forestking, whose gamepastures
are seldom penetratedby white poach-
ers. On the map of Arctic America
you can put your finger down almost
anywhere, so that It be on land north
of the Great Slave"Luke and eastof tho
Mackenzie tlver, and say, "There lives
the musk-ox,- " without fear of success-
ful contradiction. Just beyond the limit
of tree nnd bushes,even the smallest
and scantiest, on the silent, desolate,
and awful barren grounds northeast of
Great Slave Lake, at 61 degreesnorth
lntltude, the musk-o- x draws the line
mnrklng his farthest south. A manwho
can endure cold like an KsklmO, travel
like a caribou, live for weeks on frozen
caribou meat, starve as cheerfully as
a Yellow-Knif- e Indian, and endure the
companionship of vermin-covere-d na-

tives, can reach the southern border-
land of the musk-ox-. and possibly get
back alive with two or three skins, Mr.
Wnrburton Pike, Kngllshman, can do
nnd did all these things no longer ngo
than ISaO; and his book on "The Ilarren
Groundsof Northern Canada" Is a most
Interesting and valuable contribution
to our knowledgeof that very desolate
country. The musk-o- x Is perhaps tho
rarest, and to white men the most dif
ficult to secureof all our land quadru-
peds. Ilobes are by no means uncom-
mon, and often sell for ns little ns $15

each; but of mountedskins there nre In
our country exactly seven. Thiee of
theseconstitute a group In tho National
Museum; two are In tho American
Museum of Natural History In New
York: nnd the museums of Philadel-
phia nnd Cambridge have one each.
Although during their long sojourns in
high latitudes Gen. Oreely nnd the
membersof his expedition party killed
many musk-oxe- n, you will notice that
they were unable to bring back even
so much ns a single horn.

NEW PROBLEM IN INDIA.

Willi the Abolition nf t'mte, I'rttrlotJum
Mny Spring I'p.

An Intelligent native writer on the
condition of India says that although
In the past Hindu thought soaredto the
loftiest flights and grnspedsome of the
grandest principles ever discovered In
ancient or modern times, puerile super-
stitions, nlded by the enstesystem,pre-

vented that social progress which hna
been witnessedin the west. This caste
system, a' soclo-rellglo- Institution,
was the cause,he says,of that nbsonce
of public spirit or patriotism which Is
so remarkable in India, un oniy two
occasion!! has this patriotism been
evokedund on ench occasion It hasbeen
created by an nttack on religion. The
first was the religious persecution by
Aurnngzebe, the resistance to which
shook the foundations of the empire:
and the second was the supposednt
taCk on religion by the English govern
ment. nrlor to the mutiny. "The
creased cartridges," says the writer,
"were undoubtedlytho Immediatecause
of tho nopoy war. Tho English nre not
disliked: nor enn they be said to be
liked. They keen the people nt n dls
tance. and tho people consider
them unnnnroachable. Tho best of
them nre generally looked upon with
wonder, somewhat like machines In
good order which wprk with unerring
nrecislon. The secret or the fcngnsn
rule lies not so much In Its military
strength or In the benefits It Is supposed
to confer, but In the enste system. In
the general Indifference of the people
tn nni-thtn-

g that Is not connectedwith
their religion, and In their peacefuldis-

position, fostered by n spiritual civiliza
tion, nut the enste system s ocing
broken down, nnd the political bond,
the erentlcji of llritlsh influence, Is be--

Blnnlnic to compete With tho religious
bond, which Ins hitherto held the
Hindus together ns a nation. When this
process Is complete, the relations ol
England and India will liave to be re
considered.

Woman's Affi't'tlua,
I have often had occasion to remark

the fortitude with which women sus
tain the most overwhelmingreversesof
fortune. Those disasters which break
down the spirit of a man. and prostrate
him In tho dust, seem to call forth nil
the energiesof the softer sex, and give
such Intrepidity and elovatlon to their
character, that at times It approaches
to sublimity. Nothing can be more
touching than to behold a soft and ten-
der female, who hud been all weakness
and dependence,nnd alive to every
trivial roughness while treading the
prosperouspaths of life, suddenlyrising
In mental force to be the comforter
and supporter of her husband under
misfortune, andabiding with unshrlnk
ing Hrmness the bitterest blast of

To nnd ono truly grateful man re-pa-

us richly for the Ingratitude of a
hundred.

' Everything commenced upo the first
dayaf Im ptooa ta supposed to taraaut

MISS WILLARD'S ROMANCE.

The W. C. T. U. I'rrnlilent Wn One"

Court oil by a V g Mlnlstfr.

Tho recent rumor regarding tho en-

gagement of Miss Frances 13. Wlllnrd,
president of tho Nntlonnl Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, to nn
elderly English gentleman of means,
who uses alarge part of his annual In-

come In tho furthering of reform move-

ments, has recalled to the minds of
muny of Miss Wlllnrd's friends In this
country the romnnccof her early wom-

anhood. Miss Wlllnrd's devotion to tho
temperancecauseIs by no meanscoeval
with tho great crusadeof the early 70's,
whoso outcome was the organization
of hundreds of Woman's Christian
Temperance Unions. Miss Wlllnrd's a

parents were amongthe pioneersof tho
great northwest, nnd brought up their
daughter with very strict, not to say
narrow, views ns to the use of liquor
nnd tobacco. Miss Wlllnrd prepared
herself for teaching, and while pursu-
ing her studies met a young man who
was studying for the ministry and who
gave promise of attaininggreat promi
nence In his chosen calling. Their
common love of study attracted them
to each other,and the young man felt
that In Miss Wlllard he had found the
one woman who, as his wife, would
help him upward and would gracefully
share thehonors of the lofty position
at which he was aiming. Nor was Miss
Wlllnrd's heart untouched, nnd the
young man's matrimonial hopesmight
have boen realized but for her dis-

covery that he wns nddictcd to the use
of tobacco. She very promptly told
him he could choose between tobacco
nnd herself, nnd to all his pleadings
opposed the one cry:

"If you love tobacco more than you
do me find some other woman who wllf
tolernte such a habit."

At length he ceased to urge her, and
they went their separate ways, sho to
remain single nnd become president of
tho National Woman's Temperance
Union, nnd one of the bestparliament-
arians In the United States, and ho to
marry some ono else and become one
ef tho most prominent bl3hop3 of th
Methodist Episcopal church.

CAUOHT CHEATING.

Newnimjr. Scourge Another Who Vio-

lated Quccntbrrry ltiile.
A band of bare-legge- d and leather-lunge- d

nowsboyswere "shootin crap3"
in City Hall Park the other night when
ono of them caught another cheating.
Tho two, after mucousargument, set at
each otherto settle thematter after the
code ofQueensberry. During the argu
ment of limb and muscle somo ono
yelled shrilly:

"Klggy, here comes do cop!"
When the party reassembled In

SpruceBtreet both combatantsstripped
and went at It tooth and nail. When
thoy grappled tho others pulled them
apart. Both finally clinched with a
desperation that defied unraveling and
fell squirming to the pavement, where
they Bwore betweengaspsat tho others
who trod upon their heads. Presently
ono of them writhed from the other's
euibi uce.

"The golnnm snlker's bit me!" ho
shrieked. "He's chawed off me arm."

"Dat'a right," Bnlffed the other. "He
was me In de stummick. No
bloko ain't goln' to do dat to me."

"We ain't!" yelled a sympathizer of
tho bitten boy. "Wo ain't hey? W'y.
I'll t'ump yer In de t'roat." And he
sailed In. The rest of tho boys sailed
In with him, and between them they
were murdering tho biting small boy
when a policeman pouncedupon them.

"What's the trouble here," he de-

manded.
"W'y, dat bloko bit n chunk out o' me

pal's arm." one of them piped up. And
while tho policemanput in hot pursuit
of tho boy who had bitten the other
the rest of the newsboysfled up a side
street, bearing as spoils the evening
papers of tho pursued. New York
World.

From tho Four Winds.
A wholesale dry goods merchant of

Now York city recently gavo a supper
to twenty of his friends engagedin the
dry goodsbusinessin tho city. As one
of tho guestshappenedto speak of tho
state In which ho wns born, tho host
mndo Inquiry Into tho nativity of tho
others, and It turned out that tho twen-

ty men wero born In twenty different
stntca of the union. Five were natives
of Now Englnnd states, four of south-
ern states,sevenof statesrunning from
New Jersey to tho Mississippi, two of
states beyond tho Rocky mountains,
ono of Nebraska nnd ono of New York.
Tho host of the occasionwasa Harlem-It- e

by birth. New York Sun.

WAYS OF PUTTINQ IT.

It was a Hath poultryman's little
daughter who asked htm If when the
sun sets it hatches out all tho little
stars.

A Kansas City restaurateur an-

nounceshis provision of catfish for his
patrons by hanging out a placard,
"Baked Cat ."

When the Shah of Persia left nerlln
somo years ago, the garrlsoq watch-
word given out was "Schwelnfurth."
This means,or Is n pun upon. "The pig
is gone." Tho Shnh was a nasty cuss.

The Hot Springs, Ark., Thomas Cat
says thnt "never since the sphinx raised
Its headout of the desert,and the cave-dwelle- rs

dangled their feet from the
tips of dizzy precipices, the surface of
the earth rolled in wavesof flames nnd
four-legge- d birds paced the streets of
lost cities, have cheap theatrical cara-
vans been praised and puffed and slob-
bered over as they have by the dally
press of this city."

DOINGS OF WOMEN,

Mm. Deacon, since her divorce, does
hot encourageexhibitions of friendship
or sympathy toward her.

Having taken up golf, football and
cricket, the ladles of a town not t
hundredmllca from Glasgow propose to
go In for the good old game of quoits.

Tho Empress of Germany, with her
children, will pass the greater part of

at Wyk, on the Island of
Fohr. Four villas have been rented for
the visitors.

Miss Mary Green, daughter of Dr.
Joseph Green, of Whitewater, Wis., is
an artist of a high order of talent tnd Is
giving her natural bent the bemflt ot j

inc oei inairuuwun biiu pracuro.
The Empress Eugenie, before leav-

ing Paris for CapeMartin, gave Lieut.
Cpl. B4ot tha campaigning kit of the
Prb.ce Imparts.!, and also that whjteti
she herself uaed la her aad pilgrlmam
to the seen at her aoa'a death, la
Stilulaad.

Highestof all in Leavenii

own teari.
through tli
en

Ats&oiwiimir pure
Can Klti ,nvt Ihtp.

It is lawful in Atlanta, (ia., for a of

man to kiss his wife on tho street, or
anywhero olso. Tho courts have so to
decided In tho caseof K.oklol Mart In,

Unltod States soldier at I'ort Mc-

pherson. It appeurud at the trial
that ho and his wife, who had not
sconoach other for some time, mot in
ono of the principal streetsat Atlanta.
Martin wus eo delighted that ho
klssod her, then and there, and, not
only that, but hu hilled her and it
took a large number of repetitionsof '

these affectionate demonstrution to
express his feelings. A large nam-- 1

ber Of people witnessed tho perfor- -
,.,.,.,,. .l ,..,.-- til.-til- i. ,1..ll.rhtK. ii'lfhlUUIlV UltU wlW ( UVIIf)llJ "
it. but u pullcumuii wus scandalized
und proceeded to upprehond Martin
for disorderly conduct. Tho court
did not sustuln his vle.w of the case
but held that it was entirely in order
for u man to hug und kiss his wifo
wherovor he pleased. Thereupon tho
happy couplo kissed In court and
wont about their business hund In
hand.

IteiiillrkHlile.
A wild scenool rollgious frcnv was

witnessed ut u Christian alliance'
camp mooting near llostoa the other
duy. Mun und women scorned bereft
of their senses. To so high u pitch
werei.ioirieeiing wori;o.nuai rings.
uiitchcs, diamond, earrings and
jowolry of ovury description woro
torn from tho personsof their owners
aud thrown with a shout of halle-
lujah to thu platform on which tho
oxhortcr stood. Over $70,001) was
contributed by thoso in attendance,
Tho jewelry when picked up and put
In a pile filled two contribution boxes.
Many, who seemedto bo cruied with
religion, gave everything in their
possesion, even otloring to donuto
their clothing. Tho money wus
raised formissions.

Ther are flu.tlur.
Tho Panama Canal company has

enough monev rulsud. it is said, to
koop 10,000 men at work for two
yours. Thu French will finish that"
cunal, if we aro not careful, befuro
tho Nicaraguacanal is fairly started. I

Hello Boyd," tho famous scout
and spy of tho confederacy, now Mrs.
Nat. L. High, is lecturing in Georgia
for tho benefit of a confederate ceme-
tery.

The jest which Is expected Is not always
destroyed.

Tll .Moil Scntltlrn Thin: on Karth
Is a humannerve. This in a state ot health.
Let It become overstrainedor weaKened, anil
tti enMttvene'S Is increased tenfold. For
weak or- - avernreueht-nerv- e. nolt ",Stomuch Hitters lit the Lest tonic In nt0ftV'sinceIt Invigorates and ipilet tnem at
sumstime. It also i)ose"s sunerlHtlve ent
ency In d) spepsla consilpiitloii mulunul utU
Mduuy couipiulats, rheumatism und neii' '

rulgl , I

An Old I.'iti.
Memphis has organized a good

government club, which has proceed-
ed to tile a large number of suits
against suloonkeepurs and others for
violation of a forgotten Sunday law,
enacted in I S08. Under its provls--

ions saloonkeepers may bo lined "l
for euch uud every driu'k sold ou bun- -

duy
v. 3. cnusy.Y & co . Toledo, O.. Proprs. of

Hall's CatarrhCure. oCer IKW reward fornny
casoof caturruthat can not he cured by taklnj
Hill's Catarrh Curo. Send for leallinoulals,
tree Sold by DrugijUu, Tic.

Wit i like love In onerespect easier felt
than described.

In Our GreatGrandfather'sTime,
big bulky pills were in
general use. Like the

"uiunoernuss" oi
that dtcade they
were bifr and clum-
sy,BeVVr ' but ineffec-
tive.? I In this cent--

bwTbBH.V X ury of enlighten--
ment, we have
ur. ricrce'sn ! a a aai ' Pleasant I'd-kt-

flaaBaBalKiVDI u liNs which
cure all liver,
stomach nnd
bowel dc- -

rnngcnicnts i n
the most effec.
tie way.

If nconle
would pay more
attention to prop.

A,. nm 1 , .. n. .1. ..n. nf .I...... t........ta I,I...J iifcutatiw-- t ,..-- uuuii ui lilt:,, unvtci,,
bv the use of these, little " tliev
would have less frequent occasion to call
for their doctor's servicesto subdueattacks
of dangerousdiseases. The " Pellets " cure

Ti i,r ' ' ,' J'1"uifrcstion, bilious attacks andkindred dc i

rangeuicnts of liver, stomach and bowels, j

HAIR
PARSER'S

BALSAMHI Clftnpci ami UmLllt- - tht hair.
rroinotri ft miunani gruwtn.
Mvver FtvlU to Beater Gray
Uir 0 . louimui evoior.

Clin wlp bftir tailing,
ate,and 1 1 jg atJrofgjg

As One

havemy
toap hat

color
3e

. rr T.JjTrrTr:, rov. m. nwfan, numeji)

a court--
ments aD .. ,.
for the 'c5' S "ov Rcpcrt

iVhorj

A good n p elite Is not satldfavtory prtol
a eleur (.ouscleur e

Kenl faith never grows enfe by having
wait.
We havo not been without 1'ko's Curo for

Coiiiiniptlou tor'Jj jeurs. I.i.ik Kmuibl,
CumpSt., HurrUburg, la., Mny 4, 'W.

There Is nothing which n reolnte man
who exertsblmelf enuuot attain.

If tho lialiy Is Cutting Teeth.
r id uethat old nd t II tried remedf, Mr.

Wimluw' Swim.voSHUT for Children Teething--

Men'R lives are as thoroughly blendod

with each ns the nlr they I rcathe.

"Hanson'sMtglo Corn Salve."
WurrRiiteiltu tun- - ur mune teruiuUnl. A,k yoa

ilrunifl'tlurlt. I'i lie IS cute.

What must be khall I e. nuil that vililchm
necessity to him that Mriurgles Is little
more than a choice to him that is v.llllii";i

.1l.ni liilliu-ncp- s cuihIiIiib Hi lu lurr li.iltl
Uithe danger limit, "lln- - reMn.r properties or
l'arker a Oliver T.,u!c bet or u.iuam theie lll.

i'oetry is thought run luto the molds of
rywth und nieloJy.

Kvcrv uii" Icnou liotr It U
10 iulTor with corni. nnd they are nutconducive la
graceful wnlthiu Ktuu.utueintrlthllli.dercorni. .

Truth is unartful, it never do.lges, no- -

matter who is hurt.
,r TrubiP,t with sure r.yc--

Jackaon's Indian Eye Kntve will positively
curu them, ,'teat all drug stores.

. nra many , ,, are reaJ
good, nnd good tor nothing too.

FITS 111 ntitoppdrrctyJlr.Mlnr'r;rt
?creKestnrer. .SoHtlli r ti.e iirn.ui) ,
Unluciii". Treil.i'an.lSUtriiilloiil'fret

illiiutJ. het.dtuUr.Kau,8JlAliUbl.,l'Lllj.,l'.

To catch and old bird, you should uk.
new chair.

sJ

OOWL" rr--- i

.ri!i

Brings comfort n:.l Improvementnuc'
tend-- to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The muny." who live bet-

ter th.in othersandenjoy lire more, with
les exr.mriture, by more promptly
atiaptius; the world',, bent products to
the needs of nhyi-icn- l being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
inx.nw'o principles embraced in tha

Kiga. -
-- --

m excellence is uue to ns prcM-ii-iu-

in tho form nvt act'Cfiahle and pleas-

ant to the t:ute, tli" !ii uhinp und truly
bcnelir.ul propcrtUs of n erfcct lax-

ative; effectuallycleansingthe system,
liisiiellinp: colds, headache and ieycrs-am- i

permanently curing
hasgiven satisfaction to millions and

nice with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-- o it acts on the Kid-ne- v,

Liver ami IJowcls without wea-k-

omr.jr them and it is perfectly free from;
everyobjectionablesubstance.

Si-rr.- of Fio r f.tr rale hv nil drtifif
gi-- u in 50c and$1 buttles,but it is nmn-.factur-cd

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whosenamo is printed ou every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uofc
acceptauy substitute if ollered.

M MM
1 cure the morphineund whisky habits un-

der ft positive icuttranlcc for i5; th tobucco
habit for ii Prcofotcuro sentf neon request.
Kndors.'d bv three imstin.istersIn the .title of
Texas Address B YII.SON, Una, Teraa.

Morphine and Opium Habit abso
NO I' V 11 K-

cured 24 Hours.:lutely in NO 1'AV You
lenvo u nhtolutcl) free futni the hnblt and In con
dition to nttcml tu )our duties, our irotoltliu:
If e full tu iuiiUo ttcnro we pa) nil oxihmiwh.

rallund lure. IVrreMsmileiiee ollclti(t.
Aildres I.UIKAl'.MK MOKlMIINi: CI HK CO..
llallts. Tt x is 'KMIuioiiUIn on nppMr.itlon.

EMERSON, TALC3TT&C0. , ?.'?..
Slaitard Cultivators, W ttKCut.

llucles,
stover-Abfo- tl

Stanrljrd 1'1jw,
' ' Uuesfurd Milk;

1". - - - Toxii"., l'lowp.

Patents-- Trade-Mark- s.

!:mliMIi nnd Adtl-'- e ir. r.trntilillllT atIntnuion.!" TtX3Z2 VTAZil'JU WiSOHiKS. H, X.

riteARTIFICIALCat u1oj,'u., -- O.ti, H.tUHierl LIMBSuui am. ituiu.ter.n. v.
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Whan Answoring AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Paper.

Woman
To Another:

"Brery Monday morning for two year I've Bted
CLAIRETTE SOAP -e-lwava makes the

clothe pure andwhite without hard rubbin-g-

.mmmm.

other

washiudoncby nine o'clock. ThU
never harmed the most delicate
iu my summerdretMs, o it must

free from all acids. I do wish you
would send down to the Grocer
.end get a cake to try on your

next washing-day- . You will
bud a perfect Laundry Soap.
Sold everywhere.Madcoalyby

The
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TheflaskeU Tree Press.

.1. t. VOOIjIS,
Editor and troprktor

utrtrsinKratmniaatVnonnouni't'Hcton .denre of Mr and Mrs J. W.Wright

l'ptiua per ttnnnra
Blvaci!.

iiiiki

cash .In

RntetiiUtllioPiHt Oitlfo. lUtkell, TnXOS.
p1i Mail Mtltr

S.mird.i) u; ;i. 1S9;

JiOCAL T)OTJS.

Ai T V, Carney

luvnrlhbly

and lamil

have moved to town,
""l-l-

f ou havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the Free Pres office

and seehow cheap ou can get one.

Xew goods just opend at the

Ladies' Emporium.

Messrs R. K. Martin and Robt

Riggins returned 10 Scmour Mon- -

, Mr.R. C. Gorec of Benjamin,

was in our city Thursday.

Mr. R. M. Hubbard, at one

time a citizen of our town and still a

propertyowner here, was here thN

week looking after his interests.

Mr. 1. l:. Davis, one ot our

most progressive tarmerb and stock

M

rniefrs. marketeda wacon load of

choice peachesin town Thursday.

Goods fresh from St. Louis at

the Ladies' Emporium.
' That new buggy of Dr. l.ind- -

sey's stacks up over auything on

wheels in town.

Some nice, new good- - of the

latest styles and patternsjust receiv-

ed at the Ladies' Emporium.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.

V

jpcoml

Mr. Will and Miss Alice Pier--

son left Thursdav vnorninc for Wa

co where they will attend the Baylor

university another term.

My homeplace is for salecheap.
For price and terms apply to my

father.
3G H. N. Fkosi.
The young people of the "frying

size" enjoyed a social entertainment
at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Garrett on Monday night.

Just from St Louis anJ cimse
up at the Ladies If.iiporium; some

handsomedesigns and patterns of

ladies fall dress goods. Call early
and take choice

$2500 worth of Haskell Na-

tional Bank stoi--k for sale at a bar-

gain. Terms to suit.
3S OscarMartin.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Sec advertisementot
Duke's Mixture.

Prof. D. R. Coach left Thurs
day for Henrietta where he will
spenda few days with his parents
.prior to his departure for Austin to
enter upon his course at the State
university.

;sov is tue time to sell your
surplus chickens and eggs. The
beef market is taking a rest and
therewasn't a ham to be had in town
this week. Bring along your chick-

ens.

The Ladies Emporium has tak-

en the lead in receiving and display-
ing new fall goods. Some very pret-

ty and stylish fabrics are shown.
The ladiesare invited to call and in-

spect them.

I

time with!
good note J. S. Rike,

Mr. C Jameswas at home few

days this week prior to leaving for
Baylor university at Waco, where he
expectsto graduatethis year.

t tlf.li.- - r l.t-- " m
been

with
went

Fork Monday where they were
meet party of Albany people and
Spend few days fishing and

One the finest corn
crops ever raised in vvill

out of it is to first turn it bacon
andMard fat beef.

Mr. J. and wife ol

Haskell arrived Wednesday on
visit to their Mrs. H. K.

Morrison Mr. left on
his accompanied by
laughter, Miss Lilly, who has been
vhiting here,while Mrs. Kike will
remain a lew weeks. Graham
at: j r? r

V
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Uuly'l j IenH .Miss TlilsOnr
WARD'S TEXAS.

-- A few couples met at the rcsi- -

on 1 uesuay night ana spent an
hour or so in social conversation. The
company are under omigittons to
Mr. llalsey lor the evening enter-

tainment
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Bohanan

have requested us to say to the
good people of Haskell that they feel nnu wa, ",cl0"s arc u.u.

very grateful to them

,

for w sI)caK 0I' Mm- - J- - ' 10Sl

attention and assistanceto them
during the recent sickness of their
children.

Miss Lula Brockman arrived
Tuesday to take her .position
as teacherat the opening of our pub-

lic next Monday. Miss
Brockman's many friends here
are pleased to welcome her re-

turn.

We neglectedto make mention
of the departurefor their home in
Woodward, I. T., of Mrs. N. S. Hud-

son and family who havebeen spend-

ing some weeks visting relatives and
friends at this place. They
were accompanied by Miss
Lcmnos Millhollon, who will visit in
Woodward during the fall and win
ter.

Mr. R. H. McKce of thenorth
part of the county, has moved his
family to town for the purpose of
sendinghis children to our excellent
school.

Mr. A. W. Springerhas
the mercantilebusinessof Messrs.

Johnson Bros They have been
busy invon ing stock this week, but
the work is now complete and Witt
says he is readyand anxious to sell
you a bdl of goods at bottom figures

uur I'uuiic school will open
next Monday with four teachers.
The school is gaining fine reputa-
tion under its pre-en- t management.
and v.e learn that quite numberof
pupils from a distancewill attend it
this term, and, it may become neces
sary to increasethe force of teachers.

Several of our citizens have at
tendedthe Mulkey revival at Anson
this week. So far as we have learn-

ed their namesthey are: Mr. Ed
FJIK wiihkts siswr .ind cpusjjj, Mi1

Minnie and Miss Edna Ellis, Mr
Able oncs and family, Mr. Ritcr
and family and Miss Daughtrey,Mr
W. B. Anthony and Miss Ethel Hills,
and W. T. Jonesand family.

Mr J. E. Maxwell conculded
a trade on yesterdayby which he ex-

changedhis farm and growing crop
in this county with Mr. G R. Walton
of Erath county for the latter's farm
and an interest in a gin there. We
understand that Mr. Walton will
move here at once with his family
and become a utizen of our county,
and that Mr. Maxwell will move to
Erath county. While we welcome
Mr Walton and family to our midst
we regret to lose Mr. Maxwell, who
has been a good citizen of our county
for a numberof years.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some moneyto meet some of
my accounts and othsr obligations
and will take it as afavor if you who
are owing me accountswill call and
settleduring next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLarfn.

Drs. J. E. Lindsey and E. E.
Gilbert, the latter of whom has

have some 200J seed wheat ' located in uasKiii, nave lormed a
for sale, for cash, or on partnershiplor the practice of their

a

profession. From what we have
learnedin regard to Dr. Gilbert wc

think he brings and varied!
of

of
1 ,

geon. U.ginally trom Ke tucky, he
r, uauer j anuy .ct ior rort has in active prauice in Texas

Worth will t)enr( for several year, the last or
fewdiys with friends prior to en in Dallas county. The firm is

rering Baylor universitv at Waco. quipped with surgical instru- -

JudgeII. (1. McC'onnell and ments and appliances for all kinds
Mewrs. C. I), and I.. S Long of surgical operations and for the

families down on Clear treatmentof chronic diseases, etc,

to
a
a hunt-

ing.

of and for-

age Texas

into
and

S.

a
daughter,

return,

purchas-
ed

a

a

a large

Seecard in anothercolumn.

Cash Cotton.

As hasnot heretofore been a
cash market In Haskell tor cotton.
I take this means of informing the
larmers 1 nave made arrange

-- $2.00 Reward!

brand
J cross Son left hip. bay

Ws v;-K-
Jp

sffTkTMswMJMsMffThTi'ii'ii 'is.K

I'alilurl'rholus !j"))cts
TiOIAKTioT.ABlI.ENE,

at

Faint Creek

Paint Creek, Aug. 24th, 1893.
the Free Press.

Sorghum and other forage crop
being harvested. Cotton is

rapidly and will soon be ready
to pick. The pea crop is very fine

and well matured. Cashaws, okra

kind
and Perrv vvill return from
Abilene to day Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison of Williamson, and Mrs.
Walker and family of Abilene, have
returnedhome. Miss Lucy Denson

her aunt, Mrs. Walker,
and vvill isit a while at Abilene.
Mr. J. A. Couch, who was returning
from a business trip to Coleman,
spenta short time here this
with best girl and school friends.
Mr. Couch in company with

brother Mr. Eddie will spenda few

days in Haskell and then to
home at Henrietta. Miss Sal--

lie Hugheshas rctuancd from Gra
ham,family have returned from Mon-

tague. They report fruit and crops
very fine in that county, espec-all- y.

What Texas is to do with her
crop this year, we vvill

to our wise editor to explain.
Mr. Ki Aaskew and aunt, Mrs. Mer-re- ll

of the Jim Ned country, vis-

iting the family Mr. S. B. Haskcw
this week; Mr. S. B. Haskew'smoth-

er is also visiting them. The Bap-

tist protracted meeting will begin
here on Saturday night before the
first Sunday in September. The
arbor vvill be Ward
school house. Mrs. T. Ballard
has been very sick this week, t hough
she is improving under kind
treatmentof G. Neathery.
The can tell our Haskell friends
of our prospects here, as wc
noticed him looking aroundand re-

mark several times that the crops
looked like a denseforest. The cat

be harvestedthis tail, and way ments money with whtch t0 buy JJJj
for to most money ' thjs fan, and thatI will take ,

to-d- ay

his

'
. ,

'

school

for

mat
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W. CouRrwRir.iir.

Lost

roan mire years

JBTi

iM'

Penciling!.

W. M.

accompanied
for

his
his

corn

corn

near the

the
Dr.

Dr.

out

for

tlemen will go on cow work
Monday. receivedour mail this
Saturdayevening and, after reading
a while, we find ourselves
and wondering if is anyone on

that appreciates newspapers
and editorsds wc do (sad a nvde
awake postmaster who never for-

gets to sendour mail.) When wc
can have news of busy world
and the fine speeches and bright
sayings of so many minds brought to
our hands, who is there that
wouldn't lots of good newspa-

pers' pleased to of
our editor's return and also that he
had a good time.

The following item is from
Morgan News:

Deathcame to Mr. Dan Shipley's
home last Wednesday, July
and claimed his wife. She was sick
only a few days but suffered intense-
ly during that All that a lov-

ing husband, kind friends and three
doctorscould do was done to

life, but all in vain; God called
home. She a

days old, who is in charge of
its grand mother, Mrs. Jefferson.
Mr. Shipley and relatives have our
deepest sympathy." Mr. Shipley,
wife and parentswere former citizens
of our section for years.

M. R.

The TobaccoWar.
presentwar existing between

big plug tobacco
is proving very for

consumers, they being the only
profiting by this The

experience to the aid his technical '
', ;

, , . , loosing a great deal money,

two
a three

funy

their

To

the
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We were learn

the

31st,

time.

save

left little babe
three

several

the
the

ones
war.

and,
as far as we can see, the whole
cause the war on account of a
brand of plug tobacco called
"Battle Ax," which appearsto be as
powerful weapon as its name im
plies. The of "Battle
Ax " claim it to be largest piece
of high-grad- e goods ever sold for the
money. And the success of the
brand, enormous quantity
wincn is neing sold, clearly demon
stratesthat the consumers have not
been slow in detectingthe fact that
thev have a bargain. This has
causedthe demandfor other hereto--
fore popular brands to be greatly di- -

uciicc me present treat
war.

all that is offered at the best price! As an ounce of is

timnrt will riin.v I worth more than a pound of cure
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the

.the Free Press will suggest to all
pasture owners the of
plowing and burning fire guards
around their pastures.

--The Baptist protracted meeting
which was being conductedhere by

mare brandedAlfconnpcted on left Kcv Riland, pastor,assistedby Kev.
shoulderand is an old mare. The ngh of Baylor county closed Thurs.
above reward will bt, giver, for the day night with two accessions to the
delivery of same at Haskell. , church by baptism and three by

Kid. M,yJ.Huih, , letter,

The
manufacturers

interesting

who

manufactures

prevention

advisability

TTo-u-. "Will Setr Money By;
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
t

Cement,Sa.o'bbl. J Lime, Sl.50 bbl. Shinngles, good, $1.75 per 1000.

ABILENK,

,

V

LUMBER DEALERS.
LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.

Flrc-Pro- Jlrlrk Kept on Hand.

$$$ ilUs
mm

WATCH
THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK
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The are now on the

And will in a few

m$im

4FA" Announcement
Of New Goods.

i

Prices

goods road

arrive

If You want buyLUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINK ST., AI1ILF.NT., TEXAS.

They carry a large of all kinds of building
material lime, cement, brick, et: at lowest prices.

BUM m
IsllilaW

We have just reccivtd a Car of tbem. Af-

ter a "tbo orgb test, we pronounceit a practical
success.

t
From strictly an economical standpoint,

you camwi do without it, a;d if you have any
amountof plowing to do you mu-- t haveone.

We would be pleased to furnish all information

wanted concerningthem. Lot ushearfrom you.
Yours truly,

Ed, S. HUGHES & CO ,

ABI LEN K, TEXAS.
The Free Press,as it has often

statedbefore.would begreatly pleased
to havecommunicationsfrom farm-

ers in all parts ol the country on the
subjectof farming and stock raising.

Such letters would add greatly to the
interest of the paper abroad and
make it of more value as an aid in

securingimmigration to our county.
We believe that plainly written de-

scriptions of methods of farming,

of land cultivated, amount of labor
requiredand yield of various crops,
coming directly trom the farmers

thcmselves,wouldhavegreaterinflu-

encewith homeseekers than all the
editorial descriptionswe can write.
It would not be a hard task for any
farmer to write, sucl a letter. Just
take a leisurehour or two for it and
imagine you are writing a full ac-

count ot all'oftfiesc matters, or of
some partiquarbranchof your farm
work, to some strangerwho is entire-

ly ignorantof this'country.then send
or handjij to ,., you need not be
very particular about hunting up
your old dictionary ana grammar

when your are writing for, if you

have grown. riwty in theseand make

an occasjpaal Hp.Fc will try to grub

it out befort'Ujoesin type. Now

don't wait

write, but '4mJt
- '. . 'amf.

"

the other fellniv in
younelf, I

at to
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"Th ctcnncKt rmptr In AmHem

is full of Helpful, Whole-

some Readingfur Every
Memberof

oorsobscrtbersaUso
Bicycics,5ewine)i
Hills,

WIKKLY.

Tear's Subscription,$1.00.
ACINTS WANTED.

Sample Copy Free and Dij Premium
List If you ask for it. Addrasa

TexasFarm andRanch,
DALLAS,

Mother.

Ricipet.

The
Daughter.

liiUresting

NOW IS THE TIME

and (he opportunity to supply yourselfwith the nen

picnxy oj goou, rcuiung matter or a year
very small cost.

Read the several specialoffers made below, mah
your choice and handor send your order to the Frti

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FI
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.8Scash!

A Great Big Offer!

T-w- o Papsis
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

IF01 One--

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.

to paynfl up oticycar or more hack to the Ft
Press m

HERE

"srorciarLDrrincL.

THEM

subscription

T1I1JVARK.

1 1 1
T1nis.is a. ,6 PaKed illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thehia

.mm mm uuilt interestsoi ine women ol America.
isesides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadingmatter hi..... uumiuiicnib under ine lollowmg headings:
yIt1hc1r.hood. Hoic and Work, About Women, The Child

Woman s Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Flor.d.
Much valuableinformation can be obtainedfrom theseseviral

partmentsby any intelligent

The American Farmsr and Farm News.
!ntr.Jh".ls.Sl U.rPaRcd m?n,hI' ,,aPcr dL'alin ' the various sub
interesting farmer and stockraiser.

. i. " ,'ts va"?blecorrespondenceby experienced farmers

n,r departmentsi
interestingmiscellaneous reading matter it hwJ

Bees

One

wouulicu

underthe lollow ing headings:
KiituHure, norucuiture, The Home Circle, The Dairy, Poah

, and Live Stock.
11 is a paperthat can not fail to be of value to any inteUija

the"aSkiS!6., ..? h "WOMANKIN- D-

S, ;aVi Tr , :,; " ;:: :i ,r. Iree to ever ieon payg
v J "" .'"" "' l,u-- reu ' ress ior one year.

Ur, we will give one year's subsi-rintin-n n u;,i.- - -- f u -- i,.n.
!he tree Presswithin

yi,ng up nc 'Car or morcof Pt subscription
next sixty days. Address

8IXT Y CENTS FEEE.

Extraordinary Otftr to Newspaper
Beaderi-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

Hy special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe arc enabled to make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us Si.Go for one year'ssub-
scription to the IIaskei.i, Kkee
1'RfcSs and we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This ofler applies only to per-
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tup. Fort Worth Wffkly Ga--
zettk is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-
tion price is fio cents per year, and
ii gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,

or Louisville papers.
The Gazetteis a plain democratic

paper, without frill or furbelows in
uiiuiiiics. it ail vocai es:

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
i the most important issue now be-lo- re

the country.
Tarif reform that vvill give the

,W,"M" ctiiai cnaneevtith
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.

Cr

fae

Homt

Tofiiu,

Books, etc,

TEXAS.

Atlanta

Fjsbiom,

Stories.

ana

ONE OF F!

every-perso-
n'

women.

f HK FKEE PKF.SS,
Texas.

The enforcementof the anti--l

'aw againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED I1Y THE TRUSTS.

It prints:
All Texas news.
AH generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
n womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many

CStinc specialfeatures.
This offer, which is the best'

madeto the newspcrreadersol
as, will be withdrawn after
days. Take advantageof it a

Remit $1.60 to us for one

subscriptionto the Free P3
we will send it and theWeekly

zette for onevear. If vour td

tion to the Frrb Presshas'
pired will credit you with one

subscription from the time ol

nirntinn A4.traa ttin
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